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a n  MOURNS
OJNICDEAD;

36niNERAÎ
Business in Cleveland at 

Standstill During Cere
monies; President Hoover 
Express^ Nation’s Grief.

Cleveland, O., May 18.— Wheels 
of industry and the business of a 
great city came to a standstill to
day while funerals were held for 
36 of the more than 120 victims 
of the Cleveland clinic disaster.

Mayor John D. Marshall officially 
proclaimed this a day for mourning 
and requested that so far as possi
ble, public and other business be 
curtailed to j)ermlt general obser- 
VflncG.

In its hour of suffering, the city, 
bearing up bravely under the strain 
of its greatest calaimlty since 165 
children were burned to death In 
the Colllnwood school fire 20 years 
ago, received messages of condol
ence from nations, rulers and other 
sympathizers the world over.

President’s Message.
"The whole country shares In the 

sorrow which has come to your city 
In the tragic death of so many,” 
President Hoover wired. “ Mrs. 
Hoover and I send our deep sym
pathy to those bereaved by the ter
rible disaster.”

France, remembering Cleveland 
as the home of an American It 
loved so well, the late Ambassador 
Myron T. Herrick, e.vpressed Its 
sympathy through Paul .Claudel, Its 
ambassador In Washington and 
from England, by wireless tele
phone. came that country’s condol
ence.

One of the first messages received 
came from Cardinal Oasparri. papal 
secretary of state, voicing the sen
timent of Pope Plus XI.

Eleven funerhls were held yester
day, and a number of other victims, 
removed to their homes In different 
cities, were to be burled today or 
tomorrow.

Deaths Now 122
Elimination of unverified names 

from the fatality list at police head
quarters has reduced the known 
dead to 122. An accurate list Is 
difficult to compile because many 
bodies were taken dtre^ to their 
homes from hospitals, others went 
first to the morque and to funeral 
parlors, and still others died ih 
their homes.

There have been no fatalities In 
hospitals since noon yesterday. The 
last name added to the list was that 
of the football player, Ben Jones, 
who drove to his home In Grove 
City, Pa., believing he had not been 
affected seriously by the deadly gas, 
only to succumb later.

50 Critical Cases
Although Dr. William E. Lower, 

one of the founders of the clinic, 
said that patients who had survived 
the effects of the nitrogen peroxide 
and carbon monoxide gas this long 
should recover, many of the 50 In 
hospitals were reported in critical 
condition.

Tanks of oxygen were rushed 
here from Toledo early today to be 
used in attempting to save the lives 
of the fifty persons in hospitals suf
fering from the effectc of the gas.

Oxygen Is the only known 
weapon with which medical science 
can combat the deadly effect of the 
nitrogen gasses which cause the 
d 'tth  of their victims by slowly 
breaking down the lung tissues and 
converting blood to water.

Many physicians were hopeful 
that the death list, now standing 
unofficially at 127. would nbt be 
augmented, they believed that Inas
much as the survivors had trlumoh- 
ed for mor : than 48 hours after 
being exposed to the poisonous gas, 
thev have a good chance to recover.

Coroner A. J. Pearse and his 
aides visited the ruins again today 
with Country Prosecutor Ray Miller 
and Gen. H. L. Gilchrist, of the 
War Department, who is here In an 
unofficial capacity, studying the 
effects of the gas.

Coroner Pearse said his investi
gation would not get under way in 
earnest until next week, because 
until then his time will be taken 
up chiefly In rounding up wit
nesses.

Mrs. Rose Reber, a charwoman, 
told the coroner she frequently saw 
persons smoking near the X-ray 
film storeroom, but no evidence 
had been uncovered that would In
dicate anyone had been smoking 
there Immediately before the fire 
and explosion.

"Our investigation hasn’t de
veloped much valuable information 
thus far,”  said the coroner, "but 
We Intend to press It vigorously 
next week.

PATS 85 TEARS’ TAXES
ON LAND NOT HIS OWN

Fairmont, W. Va., May 18 —  
,W. E. Watson, coal operator, 
has Just discovered that he has 
been paying taxes for 35 years 
on some land he didn’t own and 
is out about 17,000.

Through a recent survey of 
'the land, Watson discovered 
that the plot on which he had 
been paying taxes contained 
only 662 acres Instead of the 
826 recorded in the plot books.

He petitioned thb county 
board of audit to correct the 
books and give him a refund. 
He got gn order foi 1283.72, 
for only one year in such cases.

INJURED OR DRUNK, 
CRASH DRIVER GONE
Lone Skidder at Green 

W recb Car, Disappears; 
Woman Janks Bottle.

A Dodge sedSHi, carrying 
registration number 111,141 
Hated as owned by John A. 
Kenna of 6 Godfrey street, 
mantle, was hadly wrecked

the 
and 
Mc- 

WllH- 
about

WORCESTER BOYS GO . 
BACK TO HOME TOWN

The two Worcester youths who 
were picked uo and taken to the 
Manchester i>olice. station early 
Wednesday morning are no longer 
^t the Manchester police station. 
After getting their names and Wor
cester addresses Chief of Police 
Gordon notified the Worcester po- 
iiea. who in turn notified the family 
of both boys.

The Worcester police reimrted 
'back that the mother of one of the 
boy* |isd said she had no money 
tad could not come to Manchester 
after him. The mother of the 
atber boy ^ d  not seem anxious to 

badb 9 .

100 feet west of Horan street, Just 
east of the cut between the stone 
ledge near the Hewitt place, on 
Middle Turnpike, east of Manches
ter Green at 8 o’clock last night.

The accident was reported to the 
police and within ten minutes Ser
geant John Crockett had reached 
the scene and started an' investiga
tion. At midnight, however, the 
true story of how the accident had 
happened had not been learned.

According to such information 
as the police were able to obtain, 
their was but one person In the bar, 
•the driver. The car was headed 
west, coming towards Manchester. 
Just after passing through the 
Vent” the car swayed to the right, 
hit a big boulder on the north side 
of the road, darted icross the 
road and struck another boulder, 
coming to a sudden stop> becanse 
It was ao badly damaged it could 
not go further.

Other automobiles came from’ 
both directions. One of these was 
a Ford sedau containing three men;, 
coming from the west. The driver 
stopped, picked up the driver and 
Slid he would take him ta the hos
pital.

Woman Intervenes
Another car, said to be be owned 

by a man named King, of Willlman- 
tlc, came from'the west. In It was 
a woman. From bystanders, the 
police learned that the woman, see
ing the wrecked car and apparent
ly knowing Its driver, made a rapid 
search of the damaged sedan and 
took* from It something that looked 
like a bottle and threw it up the 
hlH against the rocks.

One bystander took -all the num
bers, which were later looked up by 
the police. The declared purpose of 
the men In the Ford of taking the 
wrecked car’s driver to the hospital 
did not check np when the hospital 
was called, nor had any accident 
case been reported there up to mid
night.

Sergeant Crockett found a brok
en pint bottle among the rocks. The 
number of the Ford sedan was 
fednd to correspond with that of 
such a car owned by a corporation 
of national scope. No Manchester 
physician who had treated an ac
cident case could be found.

The Wllllmantlc police were, 
notified and asked to give their as
sistance In locating an injured, or 
perhaps, a drunken,, auto driver by 
the name of McKenna, age 39. No 
such information came to Manches
ter up to midnight.

GUNYICnM 
SUESOTY; 

TBTCASE
Woman Shot by Poficeman 

by Mistake Asks $481,- 
000 Damages— Interest
ing Legal Case.

New York, May 18.— Can a mid
dle-aged woman who has been made 
a cripple for the remainder of her 
life because she was shot by a 
policeman acting in what he 
thought was the performance of his 
duty, receive compensation for her 
injuries from the City of New York?

This, it was learned yesterday, is 
the question which the Board of 
Estimate, with the assistance of a 
legal opinion now being prepared 
by Corporation Counsel Hilly, short
ly will be called upon to determine.

The petition of Mrs. Bella Shed- 
lln for damages of $481,099— the 
largest single claim ever filed 
against the city for injury to an In
nocent person inflicted by a police
man— already has been submitted 
to the Board by her attorney, W11-. 
Ham Schuyler Jackson, of 33 Paik 
Row. It is predicated upon a local 
law passed in December, 1927, by 
the Municipal Assembly, which 
gives the Board power to make a 
damage award and the Comptroller 
authority to pay it.

Awards Never Paid
No such award ever has been 

paid, it is understood, because the 
constitutionality of the law has 
been disputed. A number of claims 
brought have been held up in the 
Comptroller's office pending a de
cision.

Heretofore It has been assumed a 
citizen has no redress because a 
policeman, the seryant of a munici
pality, also is held to be a servant 
of the State, which Is sovereign and 
cannot be held liable for the action 
of its police in the line of duty.

Was Shot In Her Home
Mrs. Shedlln, the wife of David 

Shedlln. formerly a gara co owner 
is thirty-seven and lives at 1108 
Bast Seventh street, Brooklyn. She 
has a son, Bernard, sixteen:, her 
father, Morris Drelblatt, Is sixty- 
six and retired.

On the evening of Aug. 18, 1928, 
t^hen the Shedlins lived on the sec
ond floor of a two-tamlly houle at 
4781 Twelfth Avenue, Brooklyn 
according to Mrs. Shedlin’s petition, 
she, her husband and her father 
were sitting In their' library.

Without warning, a policeman, 
followed by two others, entered the 
door. One of them, Francis Regan, 
according to the petition, held a 
pistol In his hand.

"Don’t shoot!” screamed Mrs.
I Shedlln.
I "Too late,”  answered Regan. Mrs, 
Shedlln says, as he fired.

Our Helen, A ll Dressed Up

This HCrald-NBA Service'photo sb'ows Helen Wills, comely queen o f  
American tenuis, afrayed In |ler court dtT||l and on her way to Bucking
ham Pa1a<ie, where sk«-was presented at tourt. You see fief here as, 
the cynosure of hundreds'of eyes, she left t^e-American Women’s Club 
In London tor the royal ceremony. ' She Is wearing a classically simple 
gown ot Ivery white satin, the waist outlined with tiny tucks and the 
back cut In a 'V. Her Jewelry-consists of a single strand of pearl beads, 
earrings of.large and small pearls and a single ring. The hand which 
ususally carries a tennis racket here bears a huge fan of ostrich tips.

CAPONE IS HAPPY 
BEHIND THE BARS

SCRAP X-RAY FILMS 
AT HOSPITAL HERE

Members of the staff ot Manches
ter Memorial hospital at a meeting 
last pi^ht, which was attended by 
Dr. E. R. Kendall o f Hartford, gave 
close consideration to the matter 
o f  safeguarding the X-ray films 
preserved at the hospital for pur
poses of record.' 'jp'he subject, nat
urally, is one which is commanding 
the deepest interest of hospital au
thorities even^here In view of the 
catastrophe at the Cleveland cUnic, 
and the Memorial- hospital staff, 
while anticipating no trouble from 
the relatively small number of 
films kept at that institution, intend 
to make assurance of safety doubly 
sure.

It was decided to destroy all X- 
ray films over two years old, pre
serving only the most Important 
ones taken within that period and 
to take steps toward using, here
after, only the type of ^Im which, 
when burned, cannot give off 
noxious gases. It was also decided 
to take every precaution tor the 
fireproof storage of whatever films 
are retained or may hereafter be 
filed for reference. >

No sack situation exists in a gen
eral hdspital like Manchester Me
morial as;that at the Ciile clinic in 
Cleveland where the volume of X- 
ray reeoitts was enormous and the 
great bulk.ot them a real, though 
unrealized menace. Physicians and 
surgeons are agreed that there Is 
barfly a chance in a million of such 
a disaster ever ocenring again in 
any of the thonsands of hospitals 
ih the cevntry, let alone in any 
one innalA institution. Jn view of 
all the ''clrenmstaneeB,/ however. 
Memorial hoapital’s staff^bas deter- 
mired td gB.to extremes'ln preean- 
titoi.

■iji.

CHANCES FOR WORK 
INCREASE IN STATE

Employment Bnreans Fmd 
Jobs for 732  Per Cent of 
Those Who Applied.

Hartford, May 18.— Th^ Seven 
free employment bureaus main
tained by the State Department of 
Labor found work for 3,732 out of 
5,095 persons seeking positions in 
the month of April, or 73.2 per 
cent as compared with 62.6 per 
cent In March, according to the 
monthly report issued here today. 
Applicants included 2,752 men and 
2,343 women, while successful Job
seekers numbered 1,875 men and 
1,857 women.

The Stamford bureau had appli
cations from 291 men and 218 
women, a total of 509; and gave 
work to 1.7 3 men and 1H7 women, 
a total of 300.

Danbury’s bureau had applica
tions from 64 men and 91 women, 
a total of 155 • persons, and gave 
work to 56 men and 68 women, a 
total of 124 persons.

Norwich had Applications from 
407 men and 144 women,*a total 
df 561, and gave work to 138 men 
and 87 women, a total of 226 
pewsons.

Hartford took care o f 803 men 
and 396 women, a.total of 1,199, by 
giving work' to 675 men and 312 
women, a total of 887.

New Haven handled applications 
from 399 men and 452 women, ‘ a 
total of 851 persons, by giving 
work to 329 men and 411 women, 
a total of 740 persons.

Bridgeport had 475 men and 481 
women, a total of 956 persons look
ing for Jobs and gave work to 339 
men and 346 women, a total of 686. 
‘ 'Waterbury’s bureau had 813 men 
and 661 women, a total of 874 perr 
sons looking for employment and 
gave it to 266 men. and 606 women, 
a total of 771 persons.

The retail stores in Manchester 
will close all day Thursday, May 
30, Memorial Day. They will re  ̂
main open until 9 p. m. Wednea^ 
day. May 29. Thp stores will begin 
observing a half holiday Wsdnea- 
days during the summer months 
on Jnae '6. This ■ebadhle will he

..................... . '

Gang Leader WiD at Least 
Be Protected from Rival 
Gunmen.

Philadelphia, May 18.— Appar
ently happy to be behind the bars, 
"Scarface Al”  Capone, Chk. go un
derworld lord, this morning began 
the second day of his one year sen
tence for carrying a gun.

Frank CHhe, Capone’s body
guard, showed- little pleasure at 
the prospect of spending 365 more 
days- in Mayamensing, the old coun
ty prison, far from tne bright lights 
of Chicago and the sheltering palms 
of Florida. But blB chief, to all ap
pearances, was enjoying the novel 
experience of receiving free lodging 
and board at the expense of the 
state. »

Planned Arrest.
The passive manner in which the 

king ot the .underworld' sabmttted 
to arrest as he left a theater here 
Thursday night and h.s quick plea 
of guilty caused officials to believe 
that he deliberately planned his ar
rest and imprisonment here In 
order to protect himself from gang
ster enemies seeking his Hie.

Capone's story was that he mo
tored to Philadelphia from Atlantic 
City, where he had been conferring 
with rival gang leaders from Chi
cago In an attempt to arrange a 
peace pact in the Windy City wars, 
and was surprised by officers here 
while waiting to catch the Broad
way Limited to Chicago

GET 1,000 GALLONS 
OF WINE IN BOLTON

Whiskey and Beer Also Seiz
ed as State Police Raid 
Three Homes.

More than a thousand gallons of 
wine. In addition to 14 bottles of 
whiskey and three gallons of alco
hol, were seized by State Police 
from Hartford when they raided 
the homes of Salvatore Scudierl, 
Edward Paganl and Joseph Flora in 
Bolton. .AH three men were - ar
rested and will face trial Monday 
evening.

Paganl Is a former Manchester 
man and has been convicted two or 
three times before on liquor viola
tion charges. AH three were 
placed under $200 bonds each. They 
are charged with keeping with in
tent to sell and actual sale. The 
trial will be at the home of Justice 
of the Peace James A. Connors at 
7 p. m. Monday.

The raid produced one of the 
largest hauls of intoxicants ever 
made by police in Bolton. It was 
conducted by Sergeant Paul Lavln, 
Robert E. Honeyman, John Zekas, 
R. Pettlngill, William Landon, 
Carroll Clark and August‘Rinaldi. 
At the Scudierl home, the police 
found 49 bottles of wine and four 
full cases and 13 bottles of. home 
brew. At Pagani’s. they found two 
cases of home brew, 14 bottles of 
whiskey, one can containing throe 
gallons of alcohol,' a capping ma
chine,and a carton o f beer caps. At 
the bbme of Flora they found 14 
fifty-gallon barrels of wine and

ISLANDEDm
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He Keeps Cats Alive 
With'A Rubber Heart

Halifax, N. S., May 18.— Dr,
S. Gibbs has been keeping cats 
alive, for hours by means of a 
"rubber heart,”  electrically oper
ated.

Medical science manifested deep 
interest today in the experiments of 
Dr. Gibbs who Is professoi of phar
macology at Dalhousie University.

Under cover of the strictest se
crecy, the doctor has been making 
his tests for six months 
his experiments in an

O.^rubber heart requires about five 
minutes. It consists of removing 
the heart of the cat and attaching 
the electric heart, a double-action 
rubber pump operated by electri
city.

Dr. Gibbs said the cat remains 
alive for hours after he is revived.

These experiments, however, do 
not necessarily mean that eventual- 

He began I ly human beings will be able to go 
effort to I about with “ rubber hearts.” For

study the effect of drugs on the years and years scientists the world 
circulatory system— heart, veins,' over have been trying to discover 
and arteries.' an artificial heart that would take

The operation of substituting the the place of the living organ.

With Only One Motor Rnn- 
nhle, Big Dirigible is 
Broni^t to G r o u n d ;  
Fraich Sailors Hdpod. t o  

Moor Ship— Passongen 
Praise Conrage of Mrs. 
Mary Pierce, Only Wom
an Aboard.

CAN REPAIR ZEP 
WITHIN 10 DAYS

Will Be Then Able to Re- 
snme Flight; Stopping of 
Motors Looks Suspicions.

In a talk with Director of Public^ . _ ---------
Safety L. H. Schofield, "the czar'’ 68 bottles of wine, 
hinted-at the relief he felt in being 
out of the range of gang warfare;

ENGINEER KILLED
Stamford, May 18.— Peter G, 

Grant, j a mining engineer, was In
stantly killed at the railroad station 
here today as -he . .attempted to 
board a mp'vlng . train- bound for 
New X<̂ rk. His . body was badly 
mangled.

Grant, wfio-was attout forty-five 
^ears of <»ge,.]md been itopplng at 
the Robert Smit^.. hotel here for 
Mveral'dayi. - LUfle - iWU known 

ce Immediately 
I* relatives  ̂ * .

LOCAL WOMAN ASSISTANT 
IN R O d V n iE  HOSPITAL

ot tltn mM;> and:PoHc 
net about mding..^*

r̂XUBAliDg  ̂BALANCE

Mrs. Mary Robinson, Named 
Aide ; - to • Superiniiendent* 
Trained in Sprin^eld.
Mrs.- Mary Robinson, ' wife of 

Ernest F. Robinson . of 462 Main 
street, has been promoted to assist
ant superintendent At the Rock
ville City hoepttnl.^itwas ahnonnned 
today,' Mrs. Roblnsdii bns been a 
niirse'tn'itliB operating'room nt the 
BoelcriHe^viimUbitlQn. tor:: tbr . past 
two: V lira .. Robinson .'gradn-
iigifd from A’ SprittfiMd.Hjgh seirooi 
end tnMM^ Ainiirse' >at

Frledrlchshafen, May 18.— Offi
cials of the Zeppelin works express
ed hope this afternoon that repairs 
upon the Oral Zeppelin can be com
pleted In ten d-tys, pohslMy permit
ting the airrhlp ' t>> lepume the 
flight to Lakehurst, N, 4., from Toul 
France.

Iho sabotage theory, as first re
ported yesterday, baa been enter
tained by Zeppelin officials ever 
stoco tbo first word fto.a Dr. Hogo 
Eckener, commander of tha dirig
ible .ita.vd tt:at the hroabii.g of 
'4iranksliafts on two of the motors 
had catmd abandonment of the 
dirigible’s flight across the Atlantic.

Lt'oks SaspiciottS.
The fact that two of the engines 

had gone dead ‘ almost simultan
eously was Immediately regarded As 
sinister, and when later reports 
Hbowed that two of the remaining 
eriglues failed also, apparently 
from the same reason, the sabotage 
theory was strengthened.

In spite of the'fact that It seems 
almost Inci-mprehenslble any person 
or group nf persons would willingly 
endatigur the lives of 18 i-asseogers 
and a crew of 40 In order t-i see the 
Zeppelin fail In Its greatest en
deavor, this theory loomed today as 
a possible reason for the near.dls- 
Hster.

One thing was certain today. Au
thorities-at the Zeppelin heaOquar- 
cors here are far from satisfied that 
defects in construction could have 
caused the wholesale motor failure. 
Dr. ludwig Duerr, constructor of 
the "Graf Zeppelin." said that be 
and his associates were at a total 
loss to explain the breakdown of 
thp engines.

"It the breakdowns were due to 
faulty construction,”  Dr. Duerr told 
International News Service, "evi
dence of mechanical defects would 
have been seen long before this trip 
started. '

“ The Graf has treveiled many 
thousands of kilometers without 
any symptoms of trouble, and 
thorough examlnatlqns failed to re
veal the slightest defect In construc
tion.

"The accident Is indeed puzzling. 
Why should two crankshafts be 
damaged almost simultaneously, 
uid why should two ot the other 
motors fall soon after?”

Cannot Explain Accident
Dr. Duerr declined to discuss the 

question ot sabotage, but indicated 
strongly by his attitude that me
chanical tronble alone could not 
explain the accident.

A rigid examination Is. to be made 
of the nine stowaways who were ar
rested at the hangar here in the 
days before the Zeppelin got away 
on Its attempted flight Efforts will, 
be made to determine whether they 
know ot any under-handed attempts 
to cripple the airship's motors be
fore the start.

Four new motors to replace.the 
damaged ones were being sent to 
Toulon today by automobile. As 
soon as the ship can be repaired, it 
will return to this'base, and ac
cording to the present plans Will 
resume Its Interrupted flight to 
Lakehurst, N. J., as soon as possi
ble.'

Zeppelin and Maybach Motor 
Works officials were more reticent. 
“ AH the motors got new gears .be
fore the start,”  said Chief Engineer 
Schaublnger, of the Maybach works. 
A most rigid investi.tation Is neces
sary. We are anxiously awaiting Dr. 
Eckener’s report”

PASSENGER ON ZEP 
DESCRIBES RIGHT

More Thrills in One Day 
Than Average Man Gets 
In Lifetime, He Says.
By FR.1NKLIN NICHOLSON

(Mr. Nicholson, one of the 
passengers aboard the Graf Zep
pelin on Us unsuccessful trans- 
Atlantlc flight attempt. Is the 
official representative of the 
Columbia Broadcasting Com
pany. He planned to broadcast 
a detailed description of the 
voyage following the dirigible’s 
arrival at Lakehurst, N. J.)

ROSENDAHL’S OPINION.
V New York, May 18.— Question
able eireumstances attendlag the 
faUnre of the Graf ZepjieUD’s sec
ond attempt to cross the AUaatlc, 
Llentbnant Coaamandeir Chtrles’E. 
Roe«qdahl. of the Lakebnm naval 
a lr^ tio n , said today.

^**It«ls'bard to believe that toor 
motors, SMb.as the Oral li edutppOtf̂

Toulon, Prance, May 18— After a 
night and a day filled with more 
thrills and excitement than the 
average person encounters in an en
tire lifetime, most of the passengers 
from the German dirigible "Graf 
Zeppelin”  are resting at the Grand 
hotel here today, preparing to leave 
for Paris or to return to Prledrlch- 
sbafed.

The rooms and corridors of the 
hotel buzzed until the early hours 
of the morning with the conversa
tion of the passengers, who a short 
time before faced what at times 
seemed certain death when the Zep
pelin fought its way with four of its 
five motors crippled against the 
twisting north wind so characteris
tic of the Rhone valley.

Wind Called— Mistral /
This wind is called the "Mistral” . 

French writers from time Imme
morial hare spoken of it in their 
works as a bracing, fragrant breeze 
that tempers the heat of the sun in 
this'beautiful valley. But no long
er will we see anything ot romance 
in the "mistral.”  It came too close 
to causing the deaths of all of us.

It Is difficult to recount briefly 
and in'chronological order what 
happened In those hectic hours 
after the discovery of two broken 
crankshafts caused ns to retrace 
our course to Frledrlchshafen after 
having covered almost 1,000 miles 
cf the 9utward Journey.

Two Motors Ston »
The first Indication the passen

gers had that anything was wrong 
was when both motors on the right 
side of the ship went dead.

At the time, I was In the control 
room obtaining a statement from 
Dr. Hugo Eckener. commander of 
dirigible, to radio to the Interna
tional News. Service headquarters In 
New York. We were approach
ing the ocean, and I was asking 
Dr. Eckener tor a statement on the 
successful completion of the first 
"leg” of our flight.

Decides to Return .
But the failure of the motors 

naturally diverted Dr. Eckener’s 
attention, and it took him but a 
few momenta to decide that the 
breaking of two crankshafts con
stituted such a serious trouble that 
It would be' necessary to return Im
mediately to Frledrlchshafen. ' 

Then, suddenly and without 
warning, two more engines went 
dead, leaving but one on the port 
side fnnctlonlng.

I was 'ordered back into the main 
saloon with the other passengefis, 
who were unaware of the gravity of 
the situation. It appeared,Inevita
ble that we must descend sooner or 
later. Suddenly I experienced the 
strange sensation of the ship hang
ing absolutely motionless in mid
air.

Held Back by Wind- 
That romantic "mistral”, 

come to be nothing more or 
than a heart-fireakhlg headwind, 
holding hack our' progress, and 
exerting Just the same force that 
the cripplsi phiu could master„wlth 
the sole remaining motor.' - ' - .

Then came a tew terrible mlBuths 
of violent pitching M d tosslps. tbh 
other paseengern. not reejlsfn# 
e»iztly what had bappehed ? 

.j^reelatlnf the iiossloUlty that-wb 
inlfbt crash at any jnomhAL: v 
' The official ahpmfiohiheiit : 
•nude h r  Dr. B ekei^  th«t all:»

Cuers-PIerre Feu, France, May 18 
— The exodus of the Graf Zeppelin’s 
18 passengers began today. Two 
of them, Alfred S.- Masury, of Neâ  
York, and George N. Crouse, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., left for Paris this 
morning. AH were refreshed after 
a night's sleep and none was any 
the worse for their thrilling exper
ience while the alrshir plunged 
through stormy winds all day Fri
day, at times helpless. It was un
derstood that other passengers 
would depart later In the day.

AH united in praising the cour
age of Mrs. Mary Pierce, of New 
York, the only woman aboard the 
ship. \

“ It was the most exalting time I 
ever had In my life,” Mrs. Pierce 
said. “ I would not have missed it 
for anything. I did not feel any 
alarm. I felt sure of the safety ot 
the airship and knew that it was In 
able hands under the command of 
Dr. Hugo Eckener.

Played Cards
"■When we turned back over Spain 

late Thursday because of the acci
dent to the two rear motors I spent 
the evening playing cards.

"■When I awakened yesterday 
morning we were off ■ Marseilles. 
Captain Lehman offered to show me 
around the ship. While all the 
world seemed to have been concern
ed for us I 'was climbing ladders to 
the very top*of the Graf.”

■ There was one living being on 
the Grai that did not enjoy the ex
perience. That was the female 
gorilla “ Mlssi”  that had been shi^ 
ped in a cage as freight. "Mlssi”  
became seasick from the rolling qf 
the airship and her whines were the 
only noise in the tense atmosphere 
within the dirigible.

"Mlssi”  was obviously glad to 
get back on land.

■ had' 
less

Cuers Plerre-Feu, France, May 
18.— After snatching a few hoars 
sleep for the first time in almost 
two days. Dr. Hugo Eckener, com
mander of the German traaS-AiUn-. 
tic dirigible “ Graf Zeppelin,”  was 
at' the hangar where the ship' Is 
housed here, early today to make a 
detailed investigation of the engine 
.trouble which necessitated a forced 
landing yesterday.

The master mariner ot the air, 
pale and drawn after his ordeal on 
the "bridge”  ot the great Zeppelin 
while it battled for honrs with fonr 
motors crippled against a fortyr, 
mile-an-hour headwind, is deeply 
affected over the accident, but anzr 
iouB more than^anything else to get. 
under way aghNi/ 'with the least 
possible delay. '

Crank Shafts Broken 
It will he some time before the 

. precise cause ot the accident is 
known. The failure of four Ot the 
five engines- almost slmultaneoasly 
is difficult, to explain, even thong|i,a 
superficlai examination has shh'vm 
that crank-shafts and connecting 
rods snapped while the. motors 
were revolving at a high rate of 
speed. . .

Immediately after the ZeppeUn’e - 
return to Friedrichshafen, it is 
derstood, a tborongh investigation 
will be'launched into reports fbet 
deliberate sabotage may have caa»^ 
ed the tronble. Dr. Eckener r e fn ^  
to discuss this pofisibllity, bnt t t ^  
kno-wn the auggestlon is receiving ''' 
serious consideration.'  ̂ - . ..■>

Rush Spare Parts •
Little progress can be made in ' 

recondltlonin'g the dirigible notlt 
the four “ spare” motors,, now-"!>eK! 
ing rushed here at all possible 
speed by antomobile from F r i^ - . 
richshafen,' arrive.

It appeared -today that the Zep- ,, 
pelln may have to remain ' a tull ' 
week in the hangar here, which 
once honsed the Ill-fated F r e n c h ; 
dirigible DlgmndA lost with all iU 
crew when a storm over the Medl- 
terranean buckled its strnctnre. .

Most of the passengers from the ' 
dirigible were etill in Toulon thla >1 
mornlhg, some of them undecided ' 
whether tor return to Friedrlchabaf-*V 7̂ 
en and wait nntli the ship is rep flf* ' 
ed to readme their Journey, or to ?  
proceed to the iVnited States 'hy v̂ 
boat. . V

Three of ihe passengeVs letr|6y i 
Paris-- hy -a dawn train, convinpatf^ 
that' they: Aad^ enough of Zeŝ poijhii'i 
travel for h'while,'and anxloM.' "  
get'Btatted foV home on 
steamship quickly as possilt|6t 

Jlgsro EaRh fat 
t^ r  ROkflRi^pnd the otjlW  

Have loe  ̂ ^   ̂
ih. the

Ite' of itt- pem>

'iM
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t ^ i i i s i n i s
PACK THE OltaE

Crowd GeU jionoy’s  W orA

ingShow.

NnsmtiiasskI te *'Tlurt*i Muia in 
thf J d f  w u  wait rte«lT«d «ad 
“ lliM NnsHMhsgakl" tnrsad out to 
bo WtUtam (MhmAB.

Inoidontallr, tbo eoatumlng oad 
seonorr oworo iploodld, tb# obonta 
repraamtlnf all tbo colon of tbo 
rainbow,/wbleb colon were further 
enhanced br the line background.,

ZEPPEUNISSAFE;
LANDED IN FRANCE

A “ atanding room only”  crowd 
packed the Circle theater last night 
tor the minstrel show presented by 
Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall Ce- 
dan of Lebanon, and listened to the 
most liberally encored program pre
sented. J n  Manchester in a long 
time.
' The crowd got its money’s worth 

in ’ quantity the show lasting well 
over three honn. As to quality 
the tremendous applause that greet
ed. James Breen singing "The I>esert 
Seng," Charles Harvey with "I'll 
Never Ask for More,”  Roger Win- 
ton, who sang "Moonlight and 
Roses”  and "Girl of My Dreams,”  
Miss Anna Veno, who sang, wonder
fully, "Happy Days and Lonely 
Nights,”  and Arthur Chounard and 
Charles Logan, in a tap dancing act 
that won the crowd completely. 
Showed these numbers to be the 
most enjoyable on a much too long 
program. Milton Lasebway, the 
winner of the Charleston contest 
held at the State some years ago 
stiutted his "stuff”  to well earned 
applause.
..^Qf the end men, Andy Anderson 
proved the star, though everyone 
polled their "gags”  finely. The 
dS^rus helped some of the only fair 
soloists over the rough spots and 
was a feature in itself.

After an hour and a half of sing
ing interspersed now and then with 
lokes, the vaudeville acta were pre
sented. Nearly all were good but 
the lengthy- minstrel took- all the 
hpplause out of the crowd. Because 
pf the fact that every number was 
encored, though the above mention
ed were the only ones that brought 
forth great applause, the finale of 
the show was dispensed with. The 
last act featuring. Miss Mallliw

(Continued from 1)

until the new engines arrive and the 
great liner put back into commie- 
Sion.

Most o f the 3,000 Inhabitants of 
this little village swarmed about 
the airport today, seeking a glimpse 
of the stricken Leviathan of the air 
which had narrowly escaped disas
ter. Dozens of persons clamored 
for the honor of extending hospital
ity to the passengers, J)ut all who 
remained were safely housed in 
Toulon. '

Commander GratefnL 
Dr. Eckener is most grateful over 

the reception accorded him by the 
people of Cuers, and most apprecia
tive of the splendid • cooperation 
shown by France in aiding the 
stricken dirigible to effect a land
ing. Troops were marshalled all 
over the Rhone valley to be ready 
np matter where the ship came 
down, and the ground crew which 
finally brought the ship to safety 
bad been recruited from French 
gobs aboard battleships in the Med* 
Iterranean.

It is understood that the mishap 
will have no effect on the plans for 
another trans-Atlantic crossing, and 
that the Zeppelin will take off again 
as soon as the damage has been re
paired. She will return to Fried- 
rlchshafen first, and start out again 
for America whenever possible.

OBITIjAB.y-l
tJ- *

1 ' DEATHS 
U - ----- - J-------- 1

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Crave Heussei o f Parker 

street was admitted, and Wilson 
Armstrong of Hilliard street was 
discharged from the Memorial hos
pital yesterday.
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Great Bother
WHEN YOU want hot water you want it— 
and haf, tooP Waiting for; water to -^ t hot . by 
old, inefficient, time-wasting methods is a 
nuisance.

The hot-water heaters We will show you-r- 
eidier automatic or tank de»igh—uke the d^ 
lay out of getting water hot. They furnish it 
steaming at the faucet.

" Let us show you how quickly and 
inenensiyely one of them can be 
installed in your home. We can 
give you names of users.

\ m i

67 B ia ^  Street, Phone 1433 ^Ronth Jdaneheater

a HealthExamination 0/

aimmDAtriiAT

p i i c m  m sK iA N S  I
IN FINE CONCERT

Mrs. Merrifleld*s Orehesfra At
tracts to Uigh S<^o(d 
Han Last Night.
With numcroua counter attno- 

tloM In town last cvchlhi, Mrs.
N. Merriflald'a Pleetral' oon’eart in 
High school ball was wall attended 
The program waŝ  given under sue- 
pleea of Memorial Temple Pythian 
Slaters, eevarsl o f whom'acted as 
ushen and dlitrihuted programs. 
Tbi orchestra which la composed of 
upwards of 8S players from this 
town and WUlimantio preiented an 
attractive' appearance on the plat
form. The young women, including 
the reader, Mias Lilliap O. Grant, 
were all attired In evening gowns 
of many hues, and the director, 
Mrs. Merrifleld, wore a  beaded 
black gown.

‘playing of the orchestra as 
a whole was considered excellent. 
Some of the pupils have played at 
each of the four prevloua concerts 
here as well as those in Williman- 
tlc. Miss Aline Van Haverbeke of 
this town, an advanced pupil of 
Mrs. Merrifleld played a  mandolin 
solo, a composition of Mennler with 
fine effect, the director accompany
ing her on thd piano. Another 
pleasing number was ' a mandolin 
solo by Greenwald, played by a 
little 10 year bid pupil, Olga 
Soave.

Miss Grant’s readings were given 
In her customary entertaining man
ner. Her choice of numbers found 
favor with, the audlenca The wme 
might be said of Robert Gordons 
baritone! solos, all of which were 
well received. At the close of the 
varied and delightful program Mrs. 
Merrifleld received a  beauUful 
basket of flowers from the orches
tra, Miss Van Haverbeke and Miss 
Soave were also presented with 
flowera

S .H .E .E P W 0 R T H ^
DO W EU WITH COMEDY

SiWb-'i itt- 4

Monroe HlUa
Monfoa Bllla, aged 71, all his life 

a resident of the Hlllstown section 
of -Handbestet, died early' this 
morning at bis heme. Mr. Hills 
bad been a farmer.

His wife, four daughters and one 
■on survive. The daughters, are, 
Mrs. Lottie Hicks of West Hartford. 
Mrs. Cora Easton of Burnside, Miss 
Dorothy P.. and Mlu 8.1gna M., who 
live at home and one son. Oseac R., 
who Uvea at home. There are two 
grandehlldren. Mr. Hilla jilso leaves 
a brother, Elliott, of Hlllstown and 
a sister, Mrs. Addle Shaw, of Hart
ford. .

Mr. Hills was long identified with 
Hlllstown Grange. The funeral 
will be held at two o'clock, d.s.t, at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street. 
Rev. Francis P. Bacbeler, of Tal- 
cottvllle, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the West cemetery here.

FUNERALS 1

Total of $71,938 
w a r ^ ' 1200,000' 
G h n r c b B t m ^

A. N. Potter's team li» tho Cenmr 
Church House' drive tor f 100,000 
continues to Ipa*̂  twelve groups 
engaged in canvassing members 
and friends of the pariah. A toul 
of 171,983 hat been pledged to the 
building fund and with nearly half 
of the pariah yet to be solicited the 
workers are confident they will re
ceive the neceaaary financial sup
port to insure' starting the" new 
house tUs summer.' > 

the latest team reports available 
are as follows: No. 1, Miss - Doris 
Langdon, |6,064; No. 1, PllU:- 
bnry, 16.528; No. 8, MlsA .Bertha 
Mohr, 16,840; No. 4, Ralph Proc
tor. 86.820; No. 6, Mrs. E. M. Shel
ton, 16,728; No: 6, A. N, Potter, 
16,862; No. 7 Mrs. T. H. Sldwell, 
16,696; No. 8, G. Samuel Bohlln, 
16,088; No. 9. Helen Garrier. |6,- 
988; No. 10, Sidney Wheaton, 16, 
600; No. 1^  Miss Marf Hutchison, 
86,830; No. 12, Allen B. Thompson, 
85,640.

The O dm  P lot S a m  U fa 
br U tm i P a ra d s ite -^  
Armr ManoeoTres.

Saccessfully Present “Nothing 
But the Truth** Before Audi
ence of 350.

Despite numerotis attractions 
elsewhere an audience of 360 wit
nessed the fine performance o f  the 
South Methodist church Epworth 
Leagrue in the three act comedy 
"Nothing But the Truth,”  given at 
Cheney hall last night.

Not a dull moment marked the 
smooth production and the atten
tion of. the audience was held 
throughout. The comedy roles 
were well handled, the more aerioua 
ones were effective and combined 
they formed an excellent presenta
tion.

Outstanding In their .reapecUve 
roles were Francis Burr, as “ Boh 
: Bennett.”  the hero who bet that he 
could tell the truth for 24 hours. 
This la a difficult part but he 
carried It excellently and naturally. 
Benjamin Radding aa “ Mr, E. M. 
Ralston”  was very good and took 
the part like a veteran. Marion 
>gg, whose part was that of 

"Gwen Ralston,”, the heroine, also 
had a very difficult part and her 
acting had much to do with the con
vincing way in which the plot waa 
developed. Fred Rogers aa "Bishop 
)oran" took the role of this very 
dignified clergyman, with excellent 
reaulta. .  ̂ .

Mias Leila Church, who assisted 
in coaching the play with Rev. 
James Greer, was presented, with a 
muqnet of rosea In appreciation of 
ler work.

HAYTME FIESTA
DOES BIG BUSINESS

Mrs, Antonia Farr. 4 
Mrs. Antonia Farr, wife of-Frank 

Farr, who died kt her bom>e on 
Main street Wednesday was laid to 
rest this morning In St. James’s 
cemetery. A solemn requiem high 
mass was sung at 9 o ’clock at St 
James’s church. Rev. William 
Hlnchey of, Rockville -was cele
brant; Rev. W. P. Reidy, deacon 
and ]^v . MoDonough sub-deacon. 
Donald *Paloueol. a relative, was 
master of ceremonies. The services 
were largely attended and there 
was: a very large number of floral 
tributes, three ears being used to 
convey them- to the church and 
cemetery. -

The aoloists were Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan,.Miss Julia May Shaw and 
James Breen. At the opening of 
the service thq full Gregorian, mass 
was sung. As the body was borne 
into! the auditorium the trio sang 

Thy Will Be Done.”  At the of
fertory Mr. Breen sang Dooley’s 
O Salutaris and at the elevation 
Mrs. Sullivan aang Pie Jesu. Organ
ist Packard played as an organ of
fertory at the changing of the vest
ments, "Softly-and Tenderly Jesus 
is Galling.”  At the close of the 
service Mr. Breen sang “ When 
Evening Comes”  and Mr. Packard 
played Kerns’ funeral march.

bearers were Vincent, Frank 
ana Alphonse Orlando,, of Water- 
buiy, Joseph Clpiriano and Nicholas 
Farr of this town and Frank 
GiodlClU of East Hartford.

DISASTER Y lC m i WAS 
FRIEND OF LEO FAY

Mrs, MSrion Onrry,
The funeral of Mrs. Marlon Curry 

will be held at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at Holloran Brothers. 
Rev. J. S. Nelli will officiate. Burial 
will be In Buokland cemetery.

Ben Jones, 29, of Grove City, Pa., 
a close friend of J. Leo Fav of 
Pearl street, this town, was a victim 
of the Cleveland Clinic disaster. 
Jones and Fay played on the same 
football team together at Grove 
City College and occupied adjoining 
rooms In the dormitory. Joqes was 
conslderqd the best fullback In the 
National League In 1924 and 1925 
when he was with the Canton, 
Ohio Bulldogs.

Jones was one of the first per
sons removed from the Clinic after 
the explosion. He told friends that 
ho felt no ill effects from the gas 
and drove 160 miles to Grove City 
all alone in his automobile. Short
ly after he arrived home, Jones col
lapsed and died with his young 
wife and two-year-old. son <at the 
bedside.

Other Manchester men who came 
to know Jones at Grove City are 
Sherwood Robb and Donald Mac- 
kinnon, local-s^dents at that insti
tution.

Columbus, Chip, May 18,— One 
aviator was reported to have been 
killed and another pilot le eald to 
have escaped'death by a pazaebute 
drop when two airplanes crashed 
in mid-air over the northern part of 
the city here today/

The planes were a. part of the 
flbet o f 200 aircraft which are stag
ing an eleven-day mock war In 
Ohio which ia -the greatest peace 
time demonitration ever staged' by 
the United States Army.

The planes are aaid to have 
crashed In mld-alr, one' bursting 
into flames. The pilot of It waa 
said to bavq been burned to death 
when it crashed tO'''the ground in a 
crumpled heap.

The pilot in the second plane es
caped by a parachute leap, wit
nesses aay.

FIRST COMMUNION FOR 
BIG CLASS AT ST. JAMES

PASSENGER ON ZEP
DESCRIMS FLIGHT

JOHN LUKl, GARAGE 
WORKER, IS MISSING

The Maytime Fleets of the Dor
cas society at the Swedish Lutheran 
church last night was a great iuc- 
oess and the various booths: tor the 
sale of gift articles and oonteotlopa 
d ll a brisk business. The program 
coniisted o f  two readings by Miss 
Marloh Weir and a musical sketch 
entitled, "The Truth Potion”  by 
tour of the' young women of the 
Dorcas society. . . .

The door prise of 82.60 In gold 
was w.on by Adolph Benson of Esst 
Center street.

The beautifully decorated booths 
bore evidence of mnoh time and 
thought Yellow and green was 
used in trimming the candy booth; 
Maybaaketa In these colors filled 
with candy proved auch a tempta
tion that the stock was sold out 
long before the evening waa over. 
This, was tm e of the Ice cream 
parmr which looked like-the real 
thing with various aigni calling at
tention to the cooling drinks and 
combinations for sale.

The "White Elephant”  booth was 
effectively decorated In black aqd 
white waa large and amall pictured 
elephants. The gift booth repre
sented a stone 'wall. iHth climbing 
fiowers and apple branehes, and the 
“ Wishing Well”  or children’s mys
tery booth was In blue, grar.knd 
red.

The returns are not all In hut the 
Dorcas s ^ e ty  expects to realise a 
neat antn for their efforts and is 
grateful for the patronage of the 
church people and their frtends.

HAGM AND W AIIS 
AS G O If PARTNERS

Car in Which He Went on 
Hertford Errand Nearly Two 
Weeks Ago, Fonnd in 
Springfield.

John Lukl of 18 Fairfield street, 
employed by H. A. Stephens, of Cen
ter and Knox street as an automo
bile mechanic, has been missing 
from Mancheater .since a week ago 
last Monday. On that day he took 
an' automobile owned by Mr. Ste
phens, Intending to go on a business 
errand in Hartford, but he did ''not 
return that night and it wad not 
until Friday of last week that* & 
telephone call from Springfield 
brought the information to Mr. 
Stephens that a car registered In his 
name had been left on the streets 
in Springfield. Mr. Stephens went 
to Springfield and brought back the 
car and although it is a week elnce 
the car was returned and almost 
two weeks since his disappearance, 
nothing has been heard of Lukl, 
who left behind him a wife and two 
smalL children.

one

V - - - - -
A class of 171, comprising 82 

girls and 89 boys, received first 
communion at the 8:40 o’clock 
mass In St James’s church this 
morning.

The children formed In the 
basement and marched in couples 
Into' the church, a boy and a girl 
walking together. The boys sat on 
the right of the center aisle and the 
girls on the south. Rev. William 
P. Reidy, the pastor, celebrated 
the mass, which was attended by so 
many relatives, and friends df the 
children that there was only stand
ing room for some. The young 
people approached the altar rail 
for their first communion and re
turned to their seats in marching 
order. At the close of the mass 
they again formed In couples- and 
marched to the basement.

The girls were all dressed alike, 
veil, drCss and stockings being 
white while the boys all wore dark 
trousers or knickers, whiter blouses 
and black shoes.

FLOODED OQ. BURNER 
CALLS OUT FIREMEN

>. . . '■■■■ " ,> .4** >f'*
H a n d if f t c r  H o tm  R a ct t o ^ a r i  

Can H m  DMriptioli d tV jA  
torle Titff Eyant Orte 
at 8:30.^ “
Manchester lovers o f  horse radr 

lug will be five?, a word picture.pt 
the hiatorljB turf event over the 
ra'dio from Station WTlC at Hart
ford .atarting at 6:80 tonight.* Ijhe 
description -will come directly Iroffi 
the race traffic at Cbucebill Dowua. 
More than. A hundred radio statipus 
wtirbroadca^ the. event Ibtnngb 
the efforts of the National and Col-, 
nmbla broadcasting systems. *  ̂

Edward B. “ Ted”  Husing . will 
describe,the event for MsneheAter 
DersonS'Wbo prefer to listen to 
WOR or WABC. Three announcers 
will fiescribe the event for the 
WTIC broadcast. Graham McNaraee 
A/1I1 be on hand as usual but the 
nialn role has been assigned to 
Credo HariiC^ station announcer 
for WHAS at LoulsvUle. who, has 
witnessed a great many Kentucky 
Derbys. Clem MdCartby. a nk- 
tlonally known tnrf expert, will 
also take part, McNamee Aolng slip- 
ply descriptive work.

Microphones will be stationed at 
fonr Btagetlc, points about the mi|e 
and quarter track. The race Is set 
for 7 o’clock Eastern Standard 

ime but the description will begin 
half hour earlier. For full par

ticulars about the famous sport 
event turn to today’s sports page 
and read Davis J. Walsh’s interest
ing and authenlc article.

I

Louisville, Ky.. May 18 — Rain 
commenced to falL today, making It 
likely there would be a heavy track 
lor the Kentucky Derby.

The fall was light, however, and 
It was expected It might cease be
fore the Churchill Downs course 
was rendered muddy.

ACTING GOVERNOR

toga#

also tpspa^en.'
Tberq Ibv; ibtMtton: pn

fbk prbpqrty idt ook' a kf 
8880,1168.68. .On; tba womta'a per- 
aooSl las book there are'' 6,477 

krhieb repreeefit, <:ll0i964 
and on thp men's -perfo^al tax list 
8.718 names,-repraaentifig 87,424 
or at total of 8848,931.'68 to col
lect.

The property tax, to save an tii- 
tereat charge,'- ehould have., been 
paid by May 1. but the peraonal tax, 
through a special act relating'" to 
Mtmebester alone, makes the time 
of payment of personal taxes 
June 1. ' ‘ >

' The total amount of taxes col
lected up to May 1 was 8770.288.50 
which leaves uncollected 878, 
638.16. With- a month left from 
that date la which to pay the per
sonal tax, and with town taxes com
ing In right along. It wHl be neces
sary in order that the aeleetmen 
may receive a proper picture of the 
tax situation, to have another re
port after June 1. ^

Even If the taxes on . property 
are pot i>afd by June 1 ffiie col
lector cannot file e Uen wfthhfc a 
year and until a Ifeu ÎS- filed.. no 
action towards foreQlpaure qan be 
started, although reports to the 
contrary have been drcnlkted.^

CAN REPAIR ZEP
W mON iO  DAYS

v,|

Hartford, May 18.— Roy C. Wil
cox, of Meriden. Is acting governor 
of Connecticut. He replaces Gover
nor Trumbull who has gone to 
Moosehead Lake, Maine, and Lieu
tenant Governor Ernest E. Rogers, 
who is In Springfield, 111., attend
ing the general meeting of the Sons 
of the American Revolution of 
which he is president.

“ Where the 
Screen 

Speaks”

(ContlBOMt from Pace 1) .

with, could go wrong from natural 
causes,”  the commander said. '*lt is 
not at all. Improhahle that one 
motor could fall to function, ev*u 
two— but four— no, there. Is some- 
tnlcg suspidois about that."

The oldest knoirii almanac la 
dated 1260 B. C.,- and was printed 
on papi^na lu the time o f  Rameses 
the Great, of Egypt.

Hoine ot
yitaphbne - -

and BApvletMie

ABOUT TOWN» I
Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 

at the South Manchester Library, 
will attend the banquet this even- 
IPC Ct the Hartford Woman’s  club,
given by the Connecticut Alumhi ___________ ,

of MlddlChnry college, equilibrium In the incessant gale.

AmarteaiiiSttt wid 
Play.'ink

to
oiiaire*a PrlTEta

London, May 18,— Tht Frlnce of 
Wales and Walter Hagen. : the 
American > 'who-Taeanffir . wpn the 
Britiah Open chamidonahlp;, playing/ 
aa parthara. dataiMd 81r..H^ttp 
Sassoon and Anbray Bqqmar,'two 
up. htt' ̂  flxcluaiva Birtnley -coufac 
near Aaept

-i.jruv ■ ...---

ABSociatlon 
Prdaldent Paul M oody'of the col
lege will be one ot the after-dinner 
speakers. Miss Smith is a gi;aduate 
ot Mlddlebnry:

Manchester Lodge ot Masons will 
observe Past Masters’ ' Night to
night. Supper will be served at elx' 

- -o’clock and the communlcatlon^ .̂wlll 
open at seven o’clock. Charlea R. 
Hathaway will occupy, the chair of 
Worshipful Master, purlng the 
ceremonial Fred Patton, famtous 
baaa-haritone. will render five 
Bolos,

Robert Olson, a former resident 
of Mancheeter. but .for .the past 
eighteen months in charge of one of 
the Tom McAn Shoe- etoree in 
Westfield, Mase., is to return to 
Manchester hext week and will her 
manager of~ McAn store in thffi;

((Tontlimed from Pagw 1)

motor was gone, and that we 
must try a forced landing.

Passengers Excited.
The news caused' great conster

nation among Aome of the passen
gers, but Mrs, Mary Pierce, the 
charming New Yorker who was-the 
only woman- aboard, was the most 
composed ot all.

One ot the passengers calmly 
asked Dr. Eckener i f  be ooula jump 
overboard . with a parachute. Dr. 
Eckener refused permission how
ever feeling certain that he could 
make a sate landing.-

There was little for us to do 
while Dr. Eckener and his capable 
aides worked like Trojans to keep 
the Zeppelin on a course, and pre
vent it from bffing thrown ent'rely 
out of control by the strong winds.

Begins to Pitch.
Presently the Zeppelin began 

pitching, and we made 'our way 
hack to the caliin. PoU and pans 
in the kitchen went rattling about 
with a terrific din, and about that 
time, the dirigible swooped over a 
little French town, and twice it 
seemed Inevitable that we should 
bring up against the side of a 
mountain nearby. Each time, how
ever, we threw out water ballast, 
and climbed ont of danger.

Then a message came from the 
French air ministry inviting our 
commander to try and make a land
ing at Cuers. An efficient- ground 
crew would be waiting to take the 
ship down, the radio aaid.

"With masterly navigation, Dr. 
Eckener brought the Zeppelin to a 
higher altitude, and. aided by a tail 
wind we headed toward Cuers. All 
that lay between ue and destruction 
was one motor, throbbing faithfully 
to help ns fnalntaln acme degree ot

The fifth call of the week for the 
South Manchester Fife Department 
came as a "still”  just after mid
night this niornlng. No. 8 got the 
call and went to the home of Earl 
Seasom' on East Center street 
where the firemen found blaze in 
the cellar. An oil burner had over
flowed and Oil was burning on the 
floiitf around the furnace. One 
chemical tank was tuffIclent to ex
tinguish' the fire. Considerable un
burned olT had. flowed about the 
cellar, ho>, ever, and the firemen re
mained for some time as a matter 
of precaution.

Within the 'week there has been 
one bell alarm and four still 
alarms. On' Sunday there was a 
grass fire and a roof fire. On 
Wednesday an automobile caught 
fire on Hartford road. 'T'he fire on 
Thursday* afternoon on WhetherelL 
street produced the'one bell alarm.

TODAY CON'nNUOUS
2:15-10:80

HEAR New York'̂  City Talk 
for the first time in

“Speakeasy”
— With—  ‘

PAUL PAGE, LOLA LANE 
Yl. a  WALTHAL

100% AU-Talkln^

— A L S O ^  

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
Stan Laurel & Oliver Hardy 

“LIBERTY**

I

FREE! FREE!-
TODAY ONLY
BLACK CROW

CANDY DROPS

been in charge of "Irving Par nett of 
Hanford aincê  it was opened two 
yeaili Sf o and Mr. Olhon worked In 
this store before going to Westfield. 
Mr. Pamdtt gres.to WorcMter' to 
ttis main office o f  . the Mcnn cou;- 
pauy which has been transterr-sil 
from Nqw York to theMaasacu'a- 
Fetts city. .

ROCKEFEUER’S BLOCK 
H O U ^  SPEAKEASIES

' Ifeir York. lUy 12,—John : .  O. 
Hptttfeller,! Jr.^ today .{omAd. hlm- 
aeM In tha
1̂ ^  Umdleed flotip*

«,iiwnet6lng -he 
iKld dot be

At times we listed an angle of 45 
degrees, and that) motor waa all 
that kept us from being pitched 
about and carried, completely nut 
of control like a free balloon.

T hen ,.to  make matters worse, 
trouble developed In the radio, and 
Dr. Eckener made pitiful attempta 
to keep th« world'advised of^onr 
difficulties by, dropping notes, 
weighted trith ballast, money and 
detailed Instructions to their trans- 
mlsslo^n by telegraph, to the ground
holnw

Cbnttaraee to Drift.
And sUll we drifted, turning and 

tossing as the wind screeched about 
our ears. If seemed that odr .load 
of trouble and difficulty was com
plete, hut even now another omi
nous Boqnd was heard— the Irregu
lar pulsations which Indicated that 
the last remaining motor, strained 
beyond its odpaclty by Us heavy

iown.^ The Manffiiester store ^  w m  falî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Dr. Eckdner ordered that every

one take up itationi Inside t^e gas 
bag, as it seemed WB could remain 
kloft 'uo iqnger, nnd a'sudden crash 
was bound to crush the cabin and 
all that was in it '
' But luddcnly, ont o f tha falUng 
dnsk,r loomed the Ugkls of the 
Gnera naval air atstlon, and we 
knew that aalvatiott-had ooime St 
Uat It waa the'^w.ofk ot lest than 
halt an hour to get the dirigible to 
the ground 'when ropes’/had heen 
dropped to the capable tsrww ot 800 
that had been-aaaOinbled Ho ald ns; 
and almost before %a knaw ^  we 
tound durselv. son  aqUd Und, Hffaln, 
ont ex^irteiioe awifUy" leeedtqlf fkta 
.a memory like a^henible iil||ht- 
■lUare, '■ i '' '
.. There was a UtUrSelkr 
'customs people, ai^ftlieh 
hotel at TonlOB, I f  

' and

“ WHERE THE 
SCREEN 
SPEAKS” STATE B SHOWS SUN. EVE.

6:45 and 8:45 
DOORS OPEN 6:00

3 DAYS STARtoG

AU
hlarvel

Singing, 
o f the

6Iovles—A 
tacle o f

The AU-Talklng,
AU-Dlndng

Selntillia^nf. Spec* 
Song—Twtalisinf 

Shapely -Stepiiieie^
Fun and Frollo—A  ^Vent toe' 
the Em - tA  Fenet for tike.^re^

E)on*t Miss It l

Tone

/• /
/
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UAMCHE^TER EVfilTOG

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by WUnam i*. Ellis.
Fur Every Age, Creed and Natlimality.

AN OU) RECORD OF WHAT MOST 
INTERESTS THE LORD AUDGHTY

The International Sunday Schools lor of llTlng men and women. The
Lieseon for May 19 Is "Jeremiah 
Calls to Obedience”— Jeremiah 7:- 
1-26.

This morning’s newspaper tells 
of two addresses delivered last 
night, within a few miles of each 
other, by famous scientists, one an 
anthropologist, and ne archaeolo
gist. The former says that "man 
has been man for about 350,UOU 
years.” The second says that the 
white race crossed over from 
Europe and settled the Nile Valley 
more than a million yc "s agp. 
Thus two world-famous "author
ities” differ by hundreds of thous
ands of years as to the age of man. 
And a hundred thousand years is a 
longer period of time than mortal 
mind can definitely envisage.

While chuckling over the vast 
discrepancies in these surmises of 
the scientists; apd o* or the very 
human vanity, not to say jealousy, 
of the one of them whose lecture 1 
heard, I find myseli drawing an
other and more important conclu
sion. Wha\ both men said is of 
purely academic interest. The news
paper which reported their utter
ances contained column after col
umn of crime and of unsocial do
ings by the people of today. * It 
singularly mirrored the problems 
which beset our present civiliza
tion. Yet neither of the scientists 
had a single word of counsel or of 
hope concerning human character 
and conduct. So far as serving 
their day and generation, they 
might have been as voiceless as the 
mummies and bone-fragments 
about which they talked.

Not Whmoe. But Whether.
All thinking people are more or 

less interested in archaelogy and 
anthropology and the physical 
sciences and mechanical laws. But 
every one of ns is tremendously and 
vitally concerned about the <behav-
> ■ — . . . I .

Swedish Lutheran 
V Church

Rev. P. J. U. Onriiell, U. U. 
Charch and Chestnnt Sts.

9:00—Bible Class meets, 
i ^Sjmday School sessmn.
i0:00—Confirmation of 

children by Rev. P. J. 
Cornell.

7 cOO^Evening service.

No

professor who recently called for a 
cessation of invention and research 
for a gdheration, to give mankind 
a chance to devote Itself uninter
ruptedly to social and moral prob
lems and progress, was nrompted 
by a quite understandable motive.

This world, does not Just now 
need any more knowledge. 'It  is in 
really desperate need, however, of 
more moral conviction and ethical 
passion and spiritual discernment. 
All of our scientific and material 
and political question can afford to 
wait until .he hearts of men and 
women are functioning better. At 
the present moment we could 
profitably exchange any scientist 
or inventor for one great spiritual 
propet whose trumpet tones could 
command the attention of the race. 
What really bothers society is not 
when we came, and how, but whith 
er are we going?

An Old Voice For s  New Time.
In a word, the heart of all our 

problems is to be found in the 
Book which it is more the fashion 
to praise than to read. This present 
Lesson carries the voice of the 
Prophet Jeremiah, which, has been 
sounding across the centuries, and 
his message is more pertinent and 
timely and important than anything 
found on today’s editorL 1 pages. 
For old Jeremiah was dealing with 
the greatest truth of all, which con
cerns the nature of the Infinite and 
Eternal God, and what He requires 
of mortal.

This is awesome. To know what 
is the first concern of God is basic 
wisdom; and the possibility of 
man’s understanding such a pro
found truth is the most significant 
fact about the race. Centuries later 
than the events of our present Les
son, Jesus voiced its message in the 
sublime words, "This is life eter
nal, to know Thee, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou 
has sent.

To know God— th .t is the oldest, 
newest, ceaseless quest of the ages. 
Beyond this there is no other wis
dom. It is the highest attainment 
of immortal man. To it, as an end, 
all other employment of mind and 
heart is subsidiary. Upon their con 
ceptlon of God have rested all the 
philosophies and functions of men’s 
activities. . Right here this theme 
could be expanded into a book that 
would be the story of the race and 
of its highest efforts and hugest 
blunders. But we are confined to 
Jeremiah’s definition of the nature 
of God, which completely accords 
with all other inspired records of 
the cha cter of the Highest. This

Tolee, which rose clear of vocifer
ous enemies, six centuries before 
the beginning of our era: is more 
truly and helpfully the vo l^  of our 
own day than the utterances of the 

.(Scientists who are reported in to
day’s newspapers.
Heaven’s Greatest Concern Fdr 

Earth.
Social problems, not greatly 

unlike our own, characterised Jere
miah’s time. The political aspect 
of his day we dealt with last week. 
He knew more about the larger is
sues that confronted Jerusalem 
and Judah than, did any of the of
ficials; yet the prophet was more 
concerno' with the matter of hu-, 
man relations. He thought in 
terms of men and women and their 
relationship to God. The fact that 
men cheated and robbed and op
pressed on another, and that they 
were liars and perjurers and adul
terers and idolaters, was w A t real
ly mattered in the sight of heaven. 
Righteousness means more to God 
than ritual; Justice is dearer to 
him than worship.

These old Jews thought that the 
holy city and its temple simply 
could not be destroyed. They 
trusted to its invulnerability in the 
face of all fortune; quite as the 
Greeks of Constantinople took 
refuge by the thousands in the 
Church of St. Sophia, when the 
Moslems captured the city in 1453. 
So long as they were ceremonially 
orthodox, reasoned these Jews, 
their private lives did not matter. 
And that is the oldest, newest, and 
worst of all religious heresies..

At the Door of the.Church.
Ceremonials do not save. Ritual 

does not redeem. Creed Qounts for 
less than conduct and character. 
Jehovah the Just cannot be blinded 
by incense or deafened by insincere 
prayers. At the very gates of me 
temple itcelf— within sound of its 
trumpets and in sight of its sacri
fices— Jeremiah was bidden to cry 
this ringing summons to real re
ligion:

If ye thoroughly amend your 
ways and your doings; if ye thor
oughly execute Judgment between 

man and his neighbor; if ye op
press not the stranger, the father
less, and the widow, and shed not 
innocent blood in this place, 
neither walk after gods to your 
hurt; then will 1 cause you to 
dwell in this place, in the land 
that I gave to your -fathers, for 
ever and ever,”

This sounds, like the voice of 
Samuel of old, pronouncing the 
doom of King Saul, "Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice.”  'fhere 
is no religious, devotiod possible 
apart from righteous living. The 
gentle voice of Jesus took on tones 
of thunder as he condemned the 
hypocrisy of the p'narlsees, who 
trusted to their ctiurchliness to 
save them.

What Jeremiah said so long ago 
is still the truth to be taught in 
every church. We are having dog
matic controversy and social pro 
grammes and ethical discussions 
dinned into our ears from the pul
pits of our time. What we need 
to save our imperilled civilisation 
is not more beclouded theorizing 
from college professors, but from 
the pulpit itself the “ Thus sdfth 
the Lord”  concerning those ques
tions of personal conduct which are 
as cute a problem today as they 
were in Jerusalem in the year 600 
B. C. Torch-bearers of truth, like 
unto Jeremiah, alone can lead us 
out ‘of the prevailing fog and dark
ness.

Ji(BlirESB< o c m ,  SAT^aM^V, : ,
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SECOND OONGREOATldlNAL 
Frederick O. Allep, MRiiiter

Sunday morbing service â  10:4S. 
The pastor will preach upon- the 
theme, "What Are You Wortk?” 
Organist aoid choir . participate in 
the leadership of the service with 
the .following numbers: 
Prelode--SUllness o f Night .Chuhb 
Anthem—r"The Radiant Mom *|Iath

Passed Away” ..........Woodwafd
Offertory— Chant D’A m o u r ..........

Gillette
Contralto Solo— "Calvary” . Rodney
Postlude in O ........................Moore

Church School is held each Sun
day morning at 9:80.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at i 
6:30 sharp. Topic: "Potty Gam
bling,”  Leaders of the thought: 
Lester Wolcott, Laurlenne Strick- 
and, and Marjory Pitkin.

Notes:
Monday, 7:00 pw ra.—-Meeting of 

the Boy Scouts. ’Troop 1.
WednesAy. 2-^6. —  Meeting of 

the Ladies' Aid Society at the Com
munity'Club,

Denartment superintenden ts : in 
the ‘Vacation Church School will 
be: Intermediate Department. Miss 
Evelyn Clarke; Junior Department, 
Miss Ethel Pish; and Primary De
partment, Miss Prances Conrow, 
The committee feel very happy in 
being able to secure leaders so well 
qualified for this service. Miss 
Clarke is a student at Connecticut 
College for Women and plans to 
specialize in rellglo.us education. 
Miss Pish has made' a study of 
children’s problems and la in prac
tical contact with them constantly 
in her own private school. Miss 
Conrow is an able teacher at the 
North School Street Klndergatton-’ 
Contributions for the anpport of the 
Vacation School may be sent direct 
to the treasumr, Mrs. C, I. Baleh. 
622' North Main street., <or handed 
to one of the Canvassers who will 
solicit funds during this week of 
Mav 19th,

A novel and interesting program 
entitled. "Indian Life in Picture, 
Story, and Song,”  has been arrang
ed bv the Missionary Committee for 
Sunday evening. May 26th at 7:30. 
in the vestry. George Keith of the 
South Methodist Church will tell 
about bis stay of a week among the 
different Indian trlhes o ' Arizona 
and New Mexico. Mrs. Charles Roh- 
blns will add. greatly to the pleasure 
o': the evening with Indian sones: 
and stereoptlcon pictures. "Out 
Among the Red Men.”  will com
plete this unllled program.

One more motion picture service 
is planned before the summer, for 
Sunday evening. June 2nd. Furth
er announcement will be made 
later.

SOUTH METHODIST 
Rev. R. A. Cplpitts

fpresent as plans for. the, coming 
drive for the Denver hosplUl ^ f l  
he ontUned. Sunday school has been 
omitted on account of confirma
tion. '

Sunday, 10 a. m.r—Confirmation 
service. Rev. p. j .  o. Cbm,ell in 
charge.

Sunday, 7 p. m.^Bvening serv
ice. ■ ) ■ ' ■ ■

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.— Meeting of 

Board of Trnsteef and Deacons.
Monday, 7:80 p̂  m.— Beetlfchren 

Glee club.
Tuesday, 7 p. ip.— G. Clef Glee 

club. .
Tuesday, 8:80 p, m.— Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 7:16 p. m.'—Boy 

Scoutfi of Troop 6 will. meet.
Thursday even^ig the G. Clef 

Glee club will give a coneort* in 
Meriden.

Friday morning the Beethoven 
Glee-club will legye Manchester; by 
train for Nev York where they will 
take part in the gigantic concert of 
the Associated Glee Clubs of Amer
ica in Madison Square Garden 
where 4,000 voices will partlctpalo. 
They will also enter in competition 
with other clubs on Saturday.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

South Methodist Episcopal Church Patience is the most necessary 
thing in this world.— Confucius.

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a. m.—Whitsunday Service

Celebrating Pentecost Day.

6 :00 p. m.
Epworth League Discussion Meeting

Topic: “ A BASIS FOR UFE COMRADESHIP**
i

7:30 p. m.—^Pieme’s "Children’s Crusade”
Sung by

The Augmented Choir—Chorus of Fifty Children. 
Eminent Soloists.

The fearless man who loves trnth 
and obeys duty l̂8 the man who pre-

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church anil Park Streets.

Rector: Rev. James Stuart NeUl - 
Curate: Rev. Alfred Clark

Sunday, May 10th, 1929. Whitsunday

SERVICES:
8:00 a. ni.— ^Holy Communion.

10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion and Sermon by the Curate. 
Topic; “ THIS IS THAT.”

3:00 p .m .— Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Topic: “ THE PRAYER BOOK.”
8:00 p. m.— Stereoptlcon Lecture by the Rector, 
on the Prayer Book. I'arish Invited.

May 20th— 10:43 a. m.— Memorial Service. All veterans’ 
ganlzations have been invited to attend.

or-

(Contlnned on Page 12)

Scientists have been revising 
their statistics and it seems to them 
now that the universe is not so 
spacious as formerly was believed. 
Maybe they have been attending 
beauty contests.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Rector, Rev. JT. 8. NeiB

Cnrate, Rev. A. Chwk

^;W.t)M.Rodky.Hlll Oob-

- -  '

iBtwfiliiiftst* <rooai.

uiort ropn.'
' 'toeftfky. 'Sf^Pndfdiklonal OlrU
dnb,‘ I 'd& iis hi' B. Bhrr
OD "The:.L«od‘ At tbe i Midnight 
Sqm”  -niuitniUA by stereopUeon. 
Mombnni bring frlandi.

wodpwday. , 7:00— Boy Soontz, 
David MdComb, icontmaster; 
Roger Cheney, - azeistanti 

Thnrzday,'J ; 80— Women'z Fed- 
eratloh fp^ .aqle at Watkins store, 
piez. ' imhezi breadz, doagbnntz, 
spronz..

Friday— Browniez, Mra. Henry 
Dalson, leeAhr.

THE HiUE^^ON ARMY 
AdJdtapt and Mre. Joe. Heard

Street Seyvlee tonight, comer 
MAin and tPlrch, 7:80, Indoorz, at
8:00. o'jilo.ok;

Konday Bchool 9:30. Classez for
fil. I

Hollnezii meeting at llrOO. 
Yonng'Padplcz Legion at 8:00. 
Gyeat salvation Sqrvlce at 7:30. 

The;,-pahUe are 'cordially invited to 
attend those servieez.

program for'Week:
Bey Sconte at 7:00 p. m. Monday. 
Tuesday, Major and Mrs. Liewis 

two returned mlzzlonary officers 
from India, where they spent 28 
years in Salvation Army missionary 
Serrice, wlU commence a weeks’ 
special services. Meeting at 7:45 
each evening. Major Lewis went 
into Salvation Army work from 
Hartford. Conn., over 30 years ago, 
and lias bad a very sueceesful 
career In the Salvation Army. His 
wife was a missionary officsr from 
Sweden. ’

OONCORDTA LUTHERAN.
Cor. Winter and Garden Streets.

J ■f
' '■ ■■ ,• 
■ i* ■'''
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' Br.<aKnn3B;Biani;t D O ^  
 ̂ IntesMtkmal itmdar.ii^ocd LesseajP 
Obey my voiee/aBd I'wfB be fodr

people.̂ —der. 7:28. < -

The Word Is the voiQe of Gpd.fand cheer In dis^i
Re speaks throngb i t  If the Word 
is taken to be naught but history, 
inytb, and human Invention,, the 
ears of those who so believe are 
Stopped, and .the volde of tha Lord 
cannot be heard. If the Word' is 
affirmed to be what it is, is stud
ied, loved, and obeyed, the Lord 
will epeak through it by enlighten
ing the mlT d, and by revealing God 
within the soul and His operation 
there. "Obey my v6Ied, and l 
bO yonr God.”
: The Wiprd differs from al) other 

citin gs. . 'elatlvely tut few books 
sire remembered to the second gen- 
eention. The vast majority of bodkb 
are pot aside when read- once. 'The 
Word is ever qew. The more .that 
iB read, t'he . deeper - the. Interest', 
'i^ls is because it is a veritable 
clothing of the-mind of God, who 
dpeaks through it to the soul. The 
Gowers and the grass wither, but 
tjhe Word of God stands forever be
cause it contains God, the life of 
the soul, and the very powers that 
recreate the soul into the image 
and likeness of God. This is the 
snpreme function of the Word.

If one desires to hear the voice of 
the Lord, let him search the Word 
tor the precepts that make life 
righteous, that strengthen, comfort.

The Center Church
At the Center

Morning Worship^ 10:45
Sermon by the Minister.

Church School, 9:30
Classes for everyone.

Men’ff League, 9:30
Men invited;

»

Strangers Especially invited
The Friendly Chureh.

North M ethodist 
Episcopal Church .

Marvin 8. Stocking, Pastor.
North Main S t

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30—Church School.

10:45—Service of Worship.
6 :00—Epworth Lea^e.
7:30— ^Children*s Crusade. 

(South Chiffch.)

SWEDISH
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

The Church school meets at 9:30
At the Morning Worship Service 

at 10:45 Pentecost Day wilLbe ob
served by a Whitsunday Celebration, 
Service, Dr. Cdlpltts will preach on 
"Was It Expedient?”  The music 
will be; Organ Prelude— “ Plere a 
Notre Dame” by Boellmann; Con
tralto Solo— "Eye Hath Not Seen” 
from "Holy City’ ’ by Gaul; Anthem 
"Seek Him That Maketh the Seven 
Stars” by Rogerp.

The last Musical Service of the 
season will be held in the evening 
when the choir will sing Plerne’s 
"Children’s Crusade" In which they 
will be assisted by a chorus of fifty 
children and alao by Miss Grace 
Kerns, Miss Lilliap Gustafson, and 
Allan Jones, prominent New York 
artists, and by Miss Eleanor, Wil
lard, Robert Gordon, and Mrs. 
Burton Yaw, pianist. The time 
will be 7:30.

The Epworth League will discuss 
the topic. “ A Basis for Life Com
radeship”  at 6:00 p. m. They an
nounce Professor Chanter of Wes
leyan University as the epeaker on 
Snndav. May 26th.

Program for the Week 
Monday, 7:45— Epwqrth League 

business meeting and social. 
Tuesday, 7:00— Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday, 7:45 — First Quar

terly Conference.
Friday, 7:80— Missionary Social.

c h u r c h  o p  THE NAZARBNE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

8:00 a. m.— Holy ’’lommunlon. 
9:80 a. m.— Church school 

Men’s Bible claps.
10:46 a. m.— Holy Commtmion 

and sermon by the curate. Tqpic: 
This Is That.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park San- 
day school.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Topic: "The 
Prayer Book.”

8:00 p. m.— After the even^g 
service the rector will give a stere
optlcon lecture on the Prayer 
Book for confirmaGon inatructioh. 
All membera of the parish’ are cor
dially invited.

Monday, 7:30 p, m.— Girls 
Friendly society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m,— Boy Scouts 
meeting.

Tuesday and Wednesday-r-DIo- 
cesan convention at Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.— Con
firmation class for men.

Wednesday, 6;90 p. m.-r—Gala- 
bad club. , . ’

Friday. 8:80 p. m.Vr-Glrls 
FriMdly Candidates., >

Friday, 7:80 p. m.— Confirma
tion class for women.

Sunday, May 26, 10;46 a. m.—  
Memorial service. An inrifation has 
been extended to all veterans’ oi> 
ganlzations to attend this service.

temptatioBi and ‘  edglinK, 
memhry. Then.when,In  ̂
let him assert the prsesipts 'adaptfd - 
to the nheds of the boor. Tbe^o-' 
upon the Lord iHM .Inflow 
those precepts l^ld in’ tbo msmory.' 
and give light; enoontafoqiofit, and 
comfort. What spriiiSB but of tlioso' 
feelings, the light, the pb«ce. are 
the toiee of the Lord.

A conscience formed from ^e, 
precepts of the Word is- the V|i6be 
of the Lord. At first It-ls^a ptlU« 
small voice, a faint iiftteatloa. r o P , 
low the suggeation. It.wlU laereaee 
in power unto the thunder of 8inal 
and the earth of man’e lower tUjip 
tore will tremble at- the thought of 
disobedle:ice.

Thrice the Lord quoted-the Word 
adapted to the persuasiona of tnb 
tempter. Then angele cams an4 
ministered nnto Him. For you th'#' 
Word will do the same. It has pp^;- 
er to accomplish the will of 
Lord, and to prosper in that wb^D!  ̂
unto It is sent. ' '

June probably will find a ‘Hit 
more young people ready for ' thb 
altar, or, as some of the Biitisb 
quaintly pronounce it, "halter." . '

' K ’ C I T

Holy

Sew-

NORTH &IETHODI8T EPISCOPAL

Rev. M. 8. Stockiag

S.
Spruce Stiwet 
B. Green, Miaister

Swedish Morniag Worship, 
10:30 a.m .

Sunday Schdol 12:00 m. 
English Service 7:00 p. m.

9:30 a. m.— Sunday School.
10:45— Morning worship.
6:8 0— Young people’s meeting.
7:30— Evangelistic aervlee.
2:00 p. m., Tuesday— ^Women’s 

afternoon prayer meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Paul. Hausman, 98 
Hamlin ztreet.

7; 80—-Monday evening. Band 
practice. ' ‘ '

7:30— ^Wednesday evening. Mid
week prayer service.

7:3 0— Friday evening. Clasa
meeting.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN

Rev. P.: J. O. Cornell

Sunday. 9 a. m.— The Fellowablp 
Bible Class will hold-Its session, 
All membera are'requested to be

Sunday morning the. Church 
school will meet at 9:80 as usual.

The sermon at the 10:46 worship 
s e ^ c e  will be appropriate for the 
anniversary of Pentecost. There 
will be a brief talk for. the boys 
and girls. The music will include 
selections on the organ, anthems 
and the hymns beginning, ’ ’Jesus, 
Immortal King,”  "And can it b  ̂
that I should gain— ” and "Now 
thank we all our God:”  At this 
service there will be opportunity 
for those desiring to do so to unite 
with the church..

"Opportanities for Christian 
Service”  is the topic for the six 
o-’clook service in charge, o f the 
Epworth I.«ague. Lqke 4:18,-19: '

We are-all cordially invited to 
attend the service at the South 
phurch at 7:30 Sunday evening. 
This promises to be a'very-un.nsual 
service. It la entitled “ The Ghil- 
dfen’s " Cmaade;”  There are to •' be 
90 singers beside several soloUits 
of note.

A meeting of the Yonng Men’s 
club will be held at the church 
Tuesday evening at 7:00. Any 
young men who are interMtld'may 
attend.

The Ladies Aid aociety will uerve 
an-attractive supper in the vestry 
Wedn'eaday evepii^l Tho public is 
invited. A

Friday the woman’s Home Mls- 
Bibnsry society wDl meet with Mrs, 
Fairbanks, Starkweather stypet, at

80. 7 ’
The Junior choir will meet fpr 

their rehearsal Friday evening at 
7. i-

Friends of the Junior Cbpir are 
invited to reserve Monday night 
the 27th, to attend the PatrioUe 
entertainment which the choir will 
give on that date.

H. O. Weber, Pastor.
Sunday school, 9 a. m.
English ierviees 10 a. m.
German services 11 a. m. 
Confessional services and 

CoBunnnibn.
Fbr the Week.

Wednesday 6:16 p. m.— Willing 
W o r k ^  hbaety.

liiu rsday  2 p. m.— Ladles’ 
ingCircle.

Tbursdar 7;80 p. m.— Senior 
Choir.

Friday 7:30— English Choir. 
Saturday 9-ll~G erm an School 

and' reHglous lostruotlon.
The Willing Workera society will 

give their, .annual etftertainjnent 
June 7 and
ZION EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN

Rev. H. t .  R. P echholx. 
Confirmation o f ten catec. umens. 

Service in both languages at 9:45 
a. m. Sunday school at 11:16 a. m.

Names of conflrmands: Allen K. 
Freibelt, Walter T. Bines, George 
O, Plalne. Elmore J. Vincent, John 
Schach, Richard B. Nlese, Bertha 
L. rtlkblelt, Lucinda M‘. Flnkbeln, 
Olgo Schubert, Evelyn J. Mathla- 
son.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.
Spruce Street ^

8. E. Green; Minister. 
Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30

ft* XD*
Sunday school, 12:00 m.
English’ service 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Mid-week service, 

7:80 p. m.
GOSPEL HALL.

415 Center Street.

Second Congregational Church
\ '

9:30 a. mi-—Church School.

10:45 ft m.—Moniiiig Worship.
Beantifiil music. . '

Sermon: <*WHAT ABE TOU  ̂WOP*^?*’
' 4 ' .7

6:30 p. m.-~Chfi8li^ j&idteftYoir jn
Toplet ‘TBTTY GAipSiiENa."

AIL ARE! wm x;0iiE

Mr. wmiam Beveridge of Penn
sylvania wljl preach on Lord’s Day, 
May 19 at 3 and 7 p. m., and each 
evening throughout the week at 
7;45 p. m. except Saturday.

The public is invited to these 
meetings.

COLUMBIA

THE eW T E R . CaillRCW 
At the QfSBtiiv

Rev. ‘Watpon Woo^vm

Monilng worship, 10:48.^; Sermon 
by the minister: Topic: Singuler 
Lives—^George FoX.

Themusio—
Prelndt: -Ihterifiesso from L’Ayle- 

sieme S u i t e . . .  . .̂. . . . . .  "Bisdt
\l^thems:

Lift UP' Thtob . .  .N. A. Allen
BehQld’1 9 ^ d  atthp UfMr

.-,L̂ . .  ^ S h e p a r d
, Mr. Ledffip4%Mtfo-trdkhe--'
Postlu4«:

•D S JO O H S O ttt-  -e.e a a e .a ,a ! s ‘ s  e e
Ghntohvsebhol,,A::dO. Cl

Th$ pgp Ol|m 9 :00,:,

The annual speaking and spelling 
contest' of the town schools was 
held Monday .afternoon at the Town 
Hall. The programme was as fol
lows: . ,

song, America.
Address', Supervisor Garrison. 
Written sTOlling contest.
"The Wind and. the Moon,”  West- 

eott Rice, Center school.
“ The Thinker,”  Carleton Hutch

ins, Chestnut Hill school.
“ Yital wimpado/’ Aqua Chow- 

enac. Old Hop River school.
Fkther GUllgan,”  John Czuch- 

rey. Pine street; school.
."Song'of tlie Camp.”  ^®r-

iniye. Hop River village school.
’ ’The'Name of Old Glory,”  Helen 

Michael.. West street school.
.Saxophone solo, . Jaspar . Wood

ward. Center school.
Song, Battle Hymn of the Re

public.' ' .
Thoee taking pmrt in the spelling 

contest were Jasper, Woodward of 
Center; AAna Chowonac, Old Hop 
Rivert Franklin Colab, Cheatnut 
Hill; Wllhelmlna German, West 
street; .Gustave Emerlck, Hop 
River Village; Idllian Stein, Pine 
street .

"rte Judges. of the speaking con
test were ' Mrs. P. D. Welch"- of 
Columbia, . Mrs. E. Yeomans of 
Andover and Miss Margaret Danehy 
of'WliUmantic. They decided^ in 
faver.ot.H^an. Michaels of W,est 
street aa first wd'John Cxucbrey of 

siraat lecbpd. The Judges of 
the. spelUag eobtest were Mrs. 
Junle Squler, Mrs. Porter , and Mrs. 
Winter. Qn correcting the papers. 
WllhelmlnkA Genxutn-'hf West street 
and’Jjm^r 'Wobd.^ of Center 

ed. for .first .place, so both vrere 
'van mbra'vKOtds.and Wilheimina 
iman'u'on.by ona-vord. 
PlsiiAtor.tha.annttai: field day bf 

the schbbKehlldvbh art. under way 
a i^ ' It^a; egj9bb|a  ̂ irlll he held 
nmt T|ibs4a^-<^ .Uto' Cen^r school 
irjwhds.- •; . ,

B fm a l from Columbia motored 
io ld li^ tT  .MUl ThundAy OTening to 
‘a^nupsr.gttaa'-hyit^ ib®
U tw ^ftU .;ehurch^ • ■

.0)Mrtid)i.‘ ’'’Mnnt - returned 
. i l ^ u r a i ^ r ' s e v e r a l

rW. '. f t  -OWlbAtar tb

QQLre you can qiJU  h kuy ipod

T r a d e -I n  your old
* ♦

R e fr ig e r a t o r  for
$ 5 towards a new 

"White Mountain”

Th e b e  are many good reasons for selecting your 
refrigerator at Keith’s. Here you ^  buy a 
genuine White Mountain for any purpose and 

pay for it on the Easiest of easy pajrmente witii a 
1Q% discount as if you had paid cash. In addition 
our 1929 club, offetB a $5 allowance for your dd re
frigerator. 2,4 models to choose from—many adapt
ed to electric r^rigerationv

TOP ICER 
$19.59 '

gl.OO Weekly
A splendid model for the 

small family or apartment 
Use. Case of hardwood in 
Golden Oak finish. Interior 
of snow-white enamel. Ice 
capacity 60 lbs.

THREE,DOOR STYLE 
$32.75

81.00 Weekly .
■A-very popular, aide icing 

model, .of. moderate size. 
Golden Oak finish. Interior 
of snow-white enamel. Holds 
66 lbs. of ice.

Enjoy Summer 
C ook ^ : WiUt R : 
£iew  P i^ e ct io R  

Oil Stove.

Our new mod«l ' Oil 
Stoves are truly the SiCpa 
of periectlon. . They, are 
the most aitracKve,. effi
cient and eate .Uqirid'fuel 
stoves ever bufit. Ideal 
for Bummer copklug and 
baking: Seven' models
to select frbm^at:«»JSO 
to 881.
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PAGE! POUR

A anr^ rtrt
CnnttaQ VtraUi

PUBU811ICU BT THB
tnBBAL.Li ifHlM'i’lNU OuMPANX. iM&

A t It UinttI StrMt.
Beotb UAA«hMt«r. Conn, 

roondttd oy ICtweod & B1&.
Oot. 1. Itll

Bvdrjr BvcntDK BsMPt 8und«T« and
^lldayEi

Bntartd at thd Po*t Offlca at tentb 
BlanebMtar. Oonn  ̂ aa Sacond Clina 
Mali Mattar.

8UB3CKIPT1UN 8AT1C8: By Mali 
■ts dollara a ya r. aixty eanta a 
moatb tor abortar oartoda

By oarnar. aiabtaan eanta a vaaa. 
Binala eontaa t̂braa oanta

BPMCIAI. AUVKKTISINO BBPKb:* 
BBNTATIVU. Kamllton*i>a Ldaaar. 
Ino. Itt Madiaon Aeanna New York, 
and t il  North Miobican Aaanoa 
Cbleaco.

Tba Manchaaiar Btraning J*
oA ^la  In New York Oily at 8oboUa*a 
Nawa Stand. 81 xtb Aaanoa and 4«nd 
Btraat. and «lnd, diraat antranca of 
Grand Cant ml Station and at all 
Soatllng Nawa Standa

Cllant or Intamanonal Nawa 8ar«
“Intarnational Nawa deraloa naa iba 

azcluaive rinlita to uaa for rapfibliea* 
tton 10 any fortn all nawa dUpaichee 
•naitad to or oot oibarwiaa oraditad 
la thia paper. It la alao azeloalvaly 
antltlad to oaa for rapnblieation all 
the looal or undated nawa publlahed

Sareica Client of N B A 8ar» 
▼lea. Mambar Audit Bureau of CIren* 
latlona._______ ________
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. MEXICAN DRY EFFORT 
!■ Undismayed by the unsStlsfac- 
iory results of American prohibi
tion, President Fortes Gil of Mexi
co is starting oft his administration 
with a very ambitious program lor 
the deposition of King Alcohol 
from his high estate in Mexican 
civilization. It appears that Mexico 
for a sub-tropical country, con
sumes an undue share of ardent 
spirits, d ivine Providence, lor some 
reason. that must be utterly in
scrutable to Dr, McBride and Dr. 
Dinwiddle, has seen fit to permit 
t^e obscene agave to grow pretty 
much everywhere in Mexico and 
to place within its fibres a milky 
liquid which when fermented— and 
it ferments quickly and under al
most any condition— produces a 
brand of oh-be-Joyful calculated to 
make a bunny rabbit spit in a bull
dog’s lace. So that no peon is so 
poor but he can organize enough 
pulque lor a glorious bender about 
as often as he cares to. Since the 
life of a peon is rather barren of 
other joys he is given to indulgence 
in large and frequent potations of 
this cheap and handj^ hooch. Also 
the consumption of more dainty 
liquors is large and the use of wine, 
as in all Latin countries, a matter 
of course.

All this, naturally, tends to less
en the efllciency of (he Mexican 
people and makes lor national pov
erty rather than prosperity. And 
President Gil hopes to bring aboht 
a  change.

We are not among those who re
gard his aspirations as fanciful or 

' hopeless. In the first, place he 
doesn’t expect to make the country 
dry by edict or largely dry all at 
once. His program calls for a long 
and broad campaign of education 
on the results of alcoholic excess
es. It calls for gradually increased 
restrictions on the sale, of “ hard 
liquor and its’ eventual total sup 
pression. He doesn’t expect that 
prohibition even of hard liquor 
will be made complete until about 
ten years hence. And he doesn’t 
contemplate the entire suppression 
Of wine and beer at all.

It is to be suspected that by and 
by either Fortes Gil or some suc
cessor will discover that, in order 
to wean the peon from his pulque, 
it will be necessary to provide him 
With soma other incentive in life 
than merely to get drunk and stay 
drunk. To be sure the Calles ad- 
|ninlstration has already done much 
to Improve the lot of the peon, but 
there is room for betterment in his 
Condition, and economic measures 
tf they go hand in hand with dem
onstrations of the folly of drinking 
something very like molton lava 
with a stick in it, may accomplish 
much.

Otherwise, the program of re- 
torm Instituted by the rotund Mex
ican President may be expected to
pypduce something in the way of 
tangible results. There are really 
much better uses to which to put 
the human body than converting it 

. into a tank for the reception of 
yast quantities of liquids which, at 
best or worst, are entitled to be 
absorbed only in medicinal doses. 
And in our private opinion the 
average intelligent human being, in 
Mexico or America, could be made 
to see it that way— but not by 
governmental edict.

the individual ^ d  cannot be intro
duced or eliminated by law. "

The one point of superiority of 
the Russian Bolshevik! over the 
religionists of America and a score 
of other nations is that the Bolshe- 
vicks, having failed in their at
tempt- to' stamp out religion, have 
the sense to appreciate the fact of 
failure and are about to formally 
abandon the continuation of their 
blunder. Constitutional restrictions 
on religion are soon to be removed 
by the Soviet Union and the whole 
scheme of diverting an essentially 
religious nation from the faith of 
Its fathers written off as a mis
take.

No matter how tyrannized over 
people may be and no matter if 
through fear, they may be, compel
led to outwardly profess this, that 
or the other view, you cannot alter 
the course of the human Inner 
mind by fiat. Legislatures may 
force certain religions vleWs upon 
the schools, for the purposes of ex
pression; they may pass laws pro
posing to regulate the morals and 
habits of the people; but that 
which man or woman may think or 
do in the secrecy of his or her own 
soul and which has no repercussion 
against the rights of another indi
vidual, cannot be changed or 
amended by all the laws in the 
world.

cttted. A firing squad put five bul
lets int^hlm  and then, to make 
things sure, somebody fired a shot 
into his head. Colonel - Aviles la 
now doing quite well, though the 
head shot may' have rendered him 
permanently deaf. In Chicago a per
son who can carry that weight of 
lead almost automatically qualifies 
for leadership in the rackets It 
pays much better than a Mexican 
army commission.

^ —  > I : .
W h y  M o t h e r s  G e t  G r a y . — a t  H o n s e d e a n i n g .  Y h s a i

SATISFIED 
If it is agreeable all around, we 

propose that we Connecticut folks 
call that blow on Thursday our 
tornado for the summer and let it 
go at that. We are quite opposed 
to quibbling and fussing because it 
wasn’t as big a wldd as some of 
those states to the south and 
west can brag of, and to any in
sistence on trying again on the 
chance of getting a bigger and bet
ter whooper. That one was good 
enough. Let it stand so on the rec
ord. Manchester will be modest 
enough to make no kick because 
she didn’t get a larger share of 
even such a minor tornado.

CAPONE
Philadelphia put an effective 

beefsteak on her own black eye 
when she dealt so summarily with 
that blot on the name of America, 
A1 Capone. Philadelphia in recent 
years has developed no too nice a 
reputation as to racketeering, hlgh- 
acking and the like, but she has

By RODNEY DUTCHBR

Washington, May 18— When last 
your correspondent visited the 
Democratic headquarters here there

io n T J  long'way Toward redemp-1 was so much plastering, painting.
tion by showing the rest of the hammering and sawing going on ____________ _______ _______
country the right way to treat such that no one seemed to know Just poor impression in their territory

But it was

Interest,
actually

swaggering excrescences as this I what was being done, 
rotten Chicago bravo and purveyor perfectly apparent that the offices 
of vice and murder. were being considerably expanded

in Chicago, in Florida, In a and the inference was that the new 
number of other places this crea- space would be given over to active
tore, foulest of all the foul prod-1 it, may all be very futile and _______
ucts of prohibition, has been treat- nothing good may evqr come of it, | deep loyalty to the party, 
ed with a distinguished considera- but the fatt that the- Democrats
tion which has done more, prob- Plan to keep their business alive uon wu between campaigns ought to be
ably, than any other one thing to ponyjncing proof that some per- 
apotheosize the gunman and thug sons having to do with the leader- 
in the minds of thousands of soft ship of the party still have enough 
brained boys throughout the coun- - n -  to^realize what^ought^^to^be
try. It has been a sUnklng scandal yy^ether it can be 
that he could go about from place achieved or not. 
to 'place at will, making a display Raskob Is On The Job

« -wpaith his There will always be Democratsof his bloodstained wealth, h s dislike little John J.
presence an insult to decent men Raskob, the national chairman,
and women, untouched by the hand because he Is a Catholic and be-
of the law cause he is wet, but unless you

The sudden peremptoriness
Philadelphia s dealings with properly be said about him. In.^ her eritie
„U .w  1. more than re,resh.n,. » l t h e  “ ^  | M ' w t S t V a  revieŵ ^̂ ^̂

of 'hings which ought to entitle 
him to rounds of loud cheers from 
any stray Democrats who are still 
interested in some day electing a 
Depiocratlc president.

It is little Raskob, of course, 
who Is putting-in the main licks 

to put the party

0  P E N  U N T LIS 9 ' 6 '  C LjO C i  T  O N  I

Linoleum Floors
the WATKINS W AY

Q uiet.
Linoleum floors, laid the 

permanent Watkins Way 
are soft and yieldinsr to the 
foot,«nd therefore quiet. 

Think what it means to go about daily tasks on 
quiet floors! No everlasting pounding of hard 
leather on wood, but rather the springy, restfid 
feeling of walking through fields, of grass.

Have the linoleums you select here laid the 
Watkins Way.

W ATKINS BROTHERS,
'54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

pointment as national chairman 
by Candidate A1 Smith made a

and they are anxions to spread
the impression back home that 
they are not in league with the 
‘wet Tammany crowd,’’ Never

theless, there ia a growing admi
ration here for little Raskob, who 
has handled himself well in a 
difficult situation, with a seeming

m  NEW YORK
New York, May 18.— Broadway 

has long chuckled over a yarn con
cerning Ina Claire, the attractive 
young actress who surprised Holly
wood by eloping with John Gilbert.

Miss Claire’s first husband was, 
at the time, a Manhattan dramatic 
critic. The marriage had been ex
tremely secret. No one on the “ big 
street" knew about it. The an
nouncement came in a most amus-

Health and Diet Advice
By OK. FRANK M cCOt

f il l e t s  OF FISH.

is inspiring. It provides an example ] 
of what can be done in the sup
pression of criminals when there | 
is an honest purpose at work.

in which she was appearing. As 
near as I can recall it, the review 
read in part: “ When I married Miss 
Claire, she claimed to be an actress. 
I found little In the production to 
verify this assertion ’ ’

These may not he the exact words 
— but what a laugh it gave the 
town.

ORIGINAL CULPRITS .
Apparently there is no way forL jj“ ,^g attempt 

Louisiana to get rid of Governor back on its feet. In the face of all
Huey Long. Fifteen cenators ^®om “D^emocrS” ‘'if  ^he I Miss Claire, by the way. was
in , signed .  declaration that the. , „ d  “l i r l l l d  nerS
would refuse to vote to oust Long quietly picking up the pieces and PlaJ she
fromvhlB Job, no matter what evl- proceeding to raise money to P^y pg° sonally^e^d and edited it
dence of crookedness, corruptness the mils. ' So meticulous was she that she
and general undtnee. might he L  f f „?ten went tor nearlg a seaeon with
presented, the Impeachment pro- L p  ,„ d  plunged right hack l"t» * £ ’, ° o" ° k° ° T o' ’ mo* ot

drlmJ^Tw £su?ld.““ °She“ “gained
the people of the state would seem 
to be without recourse.

Still and all, the principal of 
caveat etnptor (let the buyer be
ware) must apply somewhat to the 
elections of officials In a democra
cy. If the electorate uses no great
er diligence in the selection of a 
governor than was used In

ions. But Raskob played the 
game like a good sport, and Dem
ocrats in Congress were astounded 
\khen they learned of. the extent 
of his success In reducing the 
party debt left over from the cam
paign.

Lfttle Raskob Is a modest per
son, almost shy. The southern 
Democrats here have never liked 

the I him vefy much, but he has treated 
them so jvell that they are left

picking of Long to head the affairs they want to
of the state of Louisiana, its suffer- tell him where to get off. The fact
lugs must necessarily. In large de- Is that the southern leaders them-

Keo «« Ue, nwe, honit Pnrhiin« sel'̂ GS hsvs bsen unable to pro- gree, be on its own head. Perhaps anything In the way of na-
next time It will dawn on the easy tional leadership and are not ex
going folks of that state to see that actly In a position to crab, 
they pick somebody besides a Of course, If little Raskob had 
. . . .  been arbitrary and hard-boileddrunken rowdy as their governor. | campaign they might

have been In a position to eat him 
up, but he isn’ t like that. He has 
transferred national headquarters 
from New York to their own 
stamping grounds In Washington,

drama
the title of the actress who never 
picked a flop.

Scores of producers. Impressed 
by her reputation for caution, 
deluged her with requests to pass 
on manuscripts, and Independent 
writers were constantly pestering 
her with their products.

DEBENTURES
The attitude of the House to-

-ward farm debentures was slgnlfi-l_____
eantly xefiected in its action yes- promised them plenty of help In 
terday in sending the debenture-1 congressional cam pal^
ridden farm relief bill to confer
ence without an expression of any

ADMIT A FACT 
The complete failure of Soviet 

Russia’s attempt to end religion 
by edict is exactly of a piece with 
the Inevitable collapse of every ef
fort to create or maintain religion 
by the same means. Every such nq- 
dertaking is doomed in advance to 
break down, whether it be made by 
religionists in the hope of compel
ling general reception of their 
views or by agnostics aspiring to 
destroy the . religions faiths of 
others. The reason ie simple and 
obvious. There is conceivable 
way of controlling by ' law the 
fhoniAts of the IndiridithlY-BBd re> 
I^pB It or St not it tfit

sort on the debenture addition it
self. The vote by which the bill was 
consigned to conference was 249 
to 119. As the conferees are pledg
ed to oppose the debenture plan 
there doesn’t appear to ^  much 
chance that the bill w ll^m erge 
from the parley with that creation 
of the Senate Insurgents «tlll at
tached. And if it should the House 

 ̂ (would be extremely unlikely to 
Stand by Its conferees by passing 
the resulting measure.

It may smash farm relief legis
lation altogether, but at present It

and stepped politely Into the back
ground with, pleasant words t& the 
effect that they would really be 
the most important factor In 
wielding party policies for the 
^ext few years.

It may even be that little Ras
kob ought to g4t some credit for 
the recent surprising stiffening of 
the Democratic backbone In Con
gress. It is since his recent visit 
to Washington, with words of 
gindly cheer and inspiration— and 
promises of funds—  ̂ that Demo
cratic senators have been' herded 
together behind the export deben
ture proposal for farm relief. 
Support, of that measure Is not 
storing up an immense number of 
votes for the party now, hut It 
offers some hope to Democrats 
who would like to see their partyL aw TV uu TTuulu iiav VU DW WUVtt (XCWt t,/

appears as though the Presldentl present a more or less solid front 
® Mn the national legislature.

Will Have Stronger Posltloft 
And if the administration’s

wonid never have an opportunity 
to either veto.or sign a farm relief 
hill with (debentures in it.

QUALIFIED
No doubt the future holds a ca

reer for Lientfinant-Colonel Juan 
-Aviles of the Mexican army, shonM 
he care to leave that service and 
emigrate to Chicago. He was cap
tured by rebele daring the recent 
insnneetion and for some purely 
M«s reastm hottdempiid to be

farm relief measure, which pre
sumably will be enacted, fails to 
help the farmer materially, as it is 
likely to fail, '^he position of the 
Democrats will be much stronger 
than It they had taken no position 
at all. The same will go for other 
legislation In the Seventy-first 
Congress.

One does not .say that the wise 
and eoneillatory tactics of little' 
Raskob -hare warined . thO 
of mant south(Sra leaders. ' They 

•Yrass

Joseph Hergeshelmer, the novel
ist, invariably appears In Manhat
tan wearing some sartorial surprise 
which all but blinds the eyes of this 
handbolled populace.

He crashes Into attention with 
such ties as are not seldom seen 
upon land or sea. On his most re
cent appearance, made In connec
tion with the publication of hla 
latest work, “ Swords and Roses,” 
he was tricked out in the most 
blazing orange sweater these old 
eyes have ever looked upon. Worn 
beneath a plain gray suit It all but 
dimmed the Broad/ay lights.

Seemingly Hergeshelmer gets a 
great deal of tun out of such fan
cies. Most of the time he lives 
quietly In Charleston, 8. C., where 
an active literary colony has been 
springing up.

At a recent scientific exhibition 
staged in Grand Central Palace 
Here, a young man from up state 
Introduce a pocket process for 
testing the quality of liquor, 
Dropped In a glass of post-prohibi
tion stuff, the chemical- turns thh 
Tiooch pink or blue, according to 
the purity.

"Ah,”  sljfhted a tippler who was, 
attending the show. "It would be 
Just my Ihck to be color blind.”

The efforts to get prominent 
people., to endorse various produpts 
recently spread to ' the publishing 
business. One. enterprising hook 
concern appeared with ads an- 
'nouncing that the Countess So and 
So always appeared in public carry
ing a certain edition of hooks is
sued by the firm.

One day she was seen in the 
Algonquin— and' she- didn't have a 
book ., One of the famous wags of 
this retort approached, ket: “ And 
where la your book?”  he asked.

“ Oh, my dear,”  came hack the 
countess, “|t was too heavy a work. 
I have my maid carry it for me.”  

GILBERT SWAN.

Both the salt and the fresh water 
fish are plentiful at this time of the 
year. Such salt water fish as had
dock, flounder, shad and mackeral 
are now the most common, while 
those living in the interior can se
cure white fish, perch, pike and 
suckers. Many people like to use 
the whole fish and think that Its 
flavor is superior to where only the 
fillet is used. This may be true 
where the fish can be secured fresh, 
but the tendency of the flsa mer
chants is away from the whole fish 
to the use of fillets.

It is more difficult to handle and 
keep the whole fish fresh, and if 
the whole fish is ussd it 'Is  vary 
Important that the mr -t be in good 
condition. The eyes should be 
bright and shiny. The gills should 
be red rather than a faded color. 
The flesh should be firm and 
elastic, and should not dent easily. 
It is a bad sign if the scales come 
off too easily.

The fillet is the thick, flat mus
cular part of the fish after the 
bones, skin and h.ternal orjgans 
have been removed. Filleting fish 
is done at the fish houses as t^on 
as the boats dock. The flsn, often 
still alive when landed .'ll ‘ he dock, 
are killed and the fillet part remov
ed and immediately nut on Ice and 
frozen. This by far is the best part 
of the fish. The head and fins have 
no foofi value, and practically all of 
the edible portion of the fish is con
tained in the fillet. When the llllet 
is removed, dressed and shipped, 
there is very little danger of de
composition even if kept for months 
in the packing bouses.

Here are some suggestions on' 
various ways to prepare fillet of 
fish:

Baked Fillets.
Place the fish fillets in a mnall, 

slightly oiled pie dish. On top of 
the fish sprinkle chopped parsley 
and melba toast crumbs. Squeeze 
some lemon Juice down the center 
of each fillet. Bake in a moderate 
oven until nicely br-wned. Season

with salt and a small amonnt of 
butter Immediately before serving, 

Steamed Flalu.
One of the -best methods of cook

ing fish Is by steaming. This is 
done by placing i the* fillets in the 
upper section of a doable boiler 
and cooking for about thirty min
utes until/the fish appears quite 
white and solid. The liquor which 
remains is fish Juice. This may be 
mixed with a little browned fl9ur 
and poured over the fish as a dress
ing. Butter and salt may i o added 
if desired.

Minced Fish in Cnenmber Jelly.
Cook two cupfuls of sliced cu

cumbers in sufficient water until 
tender, then stir in one envelope of 
gelatin which haa been soaked In a 
little cold water. Remove from the 
fire and run through a colander or 
coarse sieve. If quantity dees not 
equal three cupfuls, add hot water. 
Next mix in two cupfuls of cooked 
minced white flsh, a half cup of 
chopped parsley and a medium size 
tomato cut into small pieces. Four 
into one large mold and place on 
ice. Serve In slices garnished
with parsley.

Cleveland police arrested hun
dreds of bootleggers after the homes 
of two policemen were bombed. 
The theory Is that the bootleggers 
wouldn’t be good.

Manchester
I

Rating Bureau
Room 12, State Theater Building, Seuth Manehest«

Credit Investigations
Personal Collection Service 

Open Daily
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Thursdays and Saturdays Until 9 p. m*

ADVERTISE IN TH^ HERALD—IT PAYS

well-groomed and capa'

flOANs
L e t  U s  p n d g e t  

T o o  d o t  o f  D o b t

1

aristocrat
CHR.Y S LEB.-75" 
ROYAL SEDAN

f'1535
/ o . i .  J tiC to r y

| !& E ph i78 ler«75” .

W n i M v e A n T

S t  O O  L O A M  p ^ t €  j s
monthly, phu lawful 
interest,

0 X 0 0  L O A N  payabU $10
monthly, pbulawful 
interest.

0 3 0 0  L O A N  payabu f  15 
monthly, plut lawful

Mr. Hoover may banish poverty, 
hat the hard part df Cho Jlob wUl ha 

catch it at hoinô  UuaUy U% onh 
tto car.

interest.
Oihar Amoaaii Id Ptopô tlMi

Cost fixed by lew. Every cemy* 
meat reduces the^osti .All 

k>tns in strict privacy

OsU. Wtlta «  noDS^

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY •

Rooms 8 and 8, 9tuf Tbentar 
Itulidtiig, 7aa Main Stroet 

SO. MAIiCHBa'rBK, CONN.V
Licensed by SUte. bonded to pabllo. 
Open 8:80 to 5. flat. fliBO to 1

Royal Sedan ia a 
wdl^groomed car. 

The moment you look at it you 
get Hie iinpreafionofpersonality, 
rafinaraent and capability.

The very first mile you drive 
it or ride in it confirma the 
impreasion that its appe^mce 
gives. You find its peribnaanoe 
aU that the name Chryder iiv  
plica in ̂ flexible power,:eager 
speed and easy oontroL

You find its ri£ng <|ai4 itie8 
well beyond any previoha eX' 
periwig* or expectation. •

And, probably you find 
tfte low priCT— ♦x^ 5 4  p-b. 
foctory— the climax ot dR dm 
tarpriief dbat tbia.reaMi^kaUe 
car 1̂  in' itdre for yoa .

A denu^natra^^ vrill!:' !ctm< 
yincar yon tA|t d iiydbr per̂  
fiarisaBhe ciAnot ̂  ba4 in
OtAer car at price. ^
t $ *  ■ • . -

SOMl DISTINCTIVB FIATtnUtt O f THl 80YAL IlDAN 
Interior appoin^ents in form^ good taste 
Broadcloth or fine mohair uphohiuzy, in har
mony with exterior color combinations, optional 
w itbon t extra cost fv -ln terior. fittings o f 
artistic pattern, ricbly finished Padded 
armrests and a broad, carpeted footraiV 
both ornamental and cemfortabk Deep, soft 
cushion springs, insuring complete Relaxation.

CHaYsiaa CHaYsiaa_
lallNS S&Boij$lylm f $ v m

GfiRYSLBIt MOTORS PROOOCT

c

9 Mso m̂î 1-̂
:iiU5
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CRAMPED ROOTS 
HINDERGROWTH

: OF PERENNIALS<

Ample Space and Prepared 
Sod Essential in Planting 
Flowering Shrubs.

A Feeling of Spaciousness and Dignity Here

By the Gardener.
Flowering shrubs make up part 

of the permanent foundation of our 
gardens, half of their color, and 
inuch of their delight. They also 
furnish cut flowers. Their-selection 
should be made more carefully than 
with other of the garden flowers. 
Lilacs, for instance, seem to do 
better for a little cutting, butterfly 
bush will be killed back quite a 
little anyway, and may as well be 
cut, while hydrangeas will form 
new wood for flowering next sea
son so they may be cut for their 
long-lasting bouquets.

Shrubs should be planted in early 
spring before the new growth be
comes prominent, or in late autumn 
after the wood has become well 
ripened. When received from the 
nursery, if not planted immediately, 
they should be “ heeled in.”  This 
is accomplished by digging a trench 
in the garden,' laying the shrubs in 
and covering the roots lightly with 
soil, to prevent drying out. A few 
moments of exposure to a strong 
breeze or warm sun may do an Im
mense amount of harm.

Soil Preparation Importimt.
The soil should be thoroughly 

prepared previous to plhnting, and 
mixed' with well-rooted mannrp. 
file  hole for a shrub should be 
ample, quite a little wider than the 
span of the ball of roots; wide 
enough to allow you to spread out 
these roots in the direction of their 
natural growth. Too often the 
roots in planting are bent and 
cramped into too narrow a space to 
Sllow for their best development. 
It is always to be remembered that 
the roots obtain the food for the 
plant, that the root system is one 

.j^ 'the most important parts of the 
^ant.

Shrubs should be planted at the

erne depth at which they stood in 
e nursery. This depth will be 
evident from the soil line on the 

etems.' They should be .watered 
thoroughly after planting and 

 ̂ ihould be cultivated to a depth of 
two or three Inches in order to 
conserve the supply, of moisture.
S inter planting is advocated* In 

any localities: indeed, for most of 
December around New York plant
ing can go on. If the ground is cov
ered with a mulch of leaves or 
other refuse material with a cover
ing of six to twelve Inches to pre
vent possible freezing, the plants 
can be placed on mild days, mulched 
again, and be already in your gar-
Sen when the too busy days o f the 

sual p^ntlng time ceme.
- Pruning Often Overdone. 

Another part of our work with 
ehrubs- is ' pruning. As a rule 
shrubs are pruned too much, often 
from necessity arising from lack of 
space, especially when, the shrubs 
get old and big. The cutting out of 
all dead wood and occasionally of 
wood that is . crowding other 
branches Is in many, we might say 
most, cases sufficient for pruning 
operations.

All shrubs, like trees, have a de
finite form, often of some special 
grace, when mature. Why should 
we try to make them conform to 
the same outline, to trim and bind 
them to a rigid spherical or half
arching form, when they wgnt to 
send out great arching chains, as 
the golden bell in spring?

Closets LOCATING TELEPHONE 
REQUIRES MUCH STUDY

T
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The large living room is a boon 
to modern homes. With It one may 
have many advantages of a much 
larger house and yet the economy 
anff* convenience of the smaller 
house. Ample space is provided for 
a number of callers— in fact real 
entertaining could be carried on in 
such a house as this one.

Take the -house from the exterior 
— truly , there Is grace of line and 
symmetry of proportion— low and 
broad; it appears to have been in 
its present location for many many 
years. The roof is of slate in 
variegated shades. The walls are 
terra cotta with rough trowelled 
stucco finish, construction at once 
artistic and practical. The touches 
of brick trimming, batten entrance 
door and shutters —  antique half 
timber work, large chimney, long 
unbroken roof line— all are factors 
adding to the general pleasing ef
fect. I

The  ̂Interior of this house is also 
very good. Small stair hall, large 
living room, genercus fireplace and 
cozy living porch; the kitchen and 
complete dining alcove, the gener
ous closet space and the attached 
garage compose the gn̂ ound floor. 
-The second story has two very ex
cellent bed rooms and tiled bath 
with more than usual closet space; 
Attention is called to the wardrobe 
off Bed Room No. 1— an excellent 
and unusual feature.

In the cellar are the steam heat
er, cojil storage, fruit closet, laun
dry equipment, etc.

For some one with a level lot, 
about 85 feet in width, this early 
English Cottage would provide a 
home of real merit.

Cost about $12,700.
Complete working )i''plans and 

speclfiAtlons for this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to 
House A-129.

By R. C. Hunter & Bro., Archl-. 
tects. New York.

WALL BOARD MUST 
RE SIZED BEFORE 

PAINT IS APPUED

Many housewives when remodel
ing the home insist that the clothes, 
closets be lined with ^edsrl

The fragrapt odor of oedgr is 
distasteful to moths and they w ill; 
not seek sheijter .Ua closets which, 
are lined with this‘wood.

Many clothes closets are finished 
off in the conventiopal white plas
ter which, while loo|ttag ;sanitsry) 
and neat, has no regl value'as a' 
safeguard against :the destruotion - 
of nothes. Moths, seeking a dark . 
spot where they can lay eggs, ara 
not repelled by the ordinary c lo se t ' 
In fact it is an Invitidg spot

The cost of lining the closet with 
cedar is not excessive. In-: truth.' 
it is a positive preventative agaihst 
the destruction of clothes and the 
cost Of the work'should be regarded 
as Insurance. A few'' dollars > for 
lumber and the time of a-carpen^ 
ter is the only cash outlay’. Yet hhO- 
dreds of dollars >orth of clothes 
may be saved as the result of this 
expenditure.

Closets that are npt cedar lii^ed 
may be made moth-proof by means 
of sprays. This method, however, 
is not enduring and is at the most 
a makeshift.

A vacuum eleapar orgaaisatlon 
has recently perfected an attach-' 
ment which blows a chemical into 
the air of the ,closet. This attach
ment is fastened to the body of the 
machine, then the cleaner Is placed 
in the closet and the current turn

ed on. At the end of five or ten 
minutes the closet has been moth
proofed. Ih e chemical used has a 
balsam-like odor ad is in no way 
obnoxious. It does the work, but 
like the spray is not intended to be 
a permanent moth-preventative.

. METAL PLANT LABEIB
. ,^bers and bulbs should be label
ed Ibefore being stored away, and 
pernlals should be marked so thaf 
you can'identify them. By means 
of indestructable metal labels and 
stakes made o f  heavy, rust-proofed 
wire these tasks may be done in a 
permanent manner. On the labels 
you print your own record on thin, 
nbp-rusting metal. A stylus for 
this purpose is supplied free by the 
maker of this equipment. Copper 
tie-wires fasten the labels securely.

Labels come in two sizes: those 
measuring 8-4 of an inch by 3 3-4 
laches are $1.35 a hundred. Those 
measuring, 1 1-8 by 5 inches are 
$1.70 t hundred, 8-inch stakes are 
$1.75 a hundred; 10-tnch stakes are 
$2. and 16-lncb stakes are $2.60 
hundred.

Locating the telephone in the 
home so that it will be easily avail
able. not unpleasantly conspicuous 
and. at the same time, so situated 
that conversations may be held with 
some degn’ee of privacy and without 
the dlstraciinn caused by household 
noises, is often very perplexing. 
Various types of shields end covers, 
including puffv French dolls, have 
been tried and are usually im
practical.

This much used convenience Is 
In one placp in one house, another 
place in the next house, a different 
place in the third house and so on: 
it is evident owners do not know 
oat what to do with it. Very often 

directories aye nowhere near the in
strument. as there is no suitable 
place for them near it. Often, too. 
there is no light near the instru
ment to aid in finding desired num
bers nor is there nencii or place 
to Write when it is desired to make

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRA(rrOR 
AND BIHLDER

68 llolUster Street

Painting wall board is a matter 
owners should understand, as this 
material, appearing in many forms 
and materials, is being widely used 
in renovating, due to its adaptabil
ity and moderate cost.

Wall board, like plaster, la of a 
porous nature. For this reason a 
foundation for paint must be pre
pared. and proper / preparation of 
the surface is of first importance. 
The most commonly used wall 
boards are divided into two types 
—those constructed of a plaster
like material and those' construct
ed of pulp.

The latter type always requires a. 
size of the same nature as the size 
used for plaster. Wall boards of 
plaster-like material are treated 
with a size by the manufacturers, 
but it is usually a weak size, and it 
is advisable to resize the [product 
before applying paint. Under no 
condition should a glue size be used 
for wall board. The reason for 
sizing is to prevent what painters 
call “ suction,”  or the absorption by

the porous board of the liquid por
tion of the paint, leaving the pig
ment on the surface to dry and 
dust off.

After the size is dry the board 
may be painted in the usual man
ner; two under coats and a finish 
coat are recommended. Wajl board 
is commonly glvetf a plain painted 
finisb. When properly sized and 
given two priming coats It is well 
adapted to glazing, two-toning, 
scrumbling. motting, or any other 
special finish.

A third type of wall board, made 
of vegetable fibers, some having in
sulating properties, are coming into 
wide use. These require special 
surface preparation prior to paint
ing. A size containing pigment is 
strongly recommended, and such a 
size, consisting of varnish and pig
ment. not only seals the surface 
against suction, but also forms an 
opaque coating that acts as the first 
under coat.

In other words, it eliminates one 
of the processes of wall painting re
quired by the old method, which 
consisted of sizing with varnish, ap
plying two under coats and one fin
ishing coat. It is good practice to 
use a size containing a plpment for 
all types of waH board or even 
plaster walls. As a finish for the 
rough type of insulating wall 
boards a plastic paint may rive best 
results.

P L A N T

Your Home

a note during a ,conT6rMtio&.
A built-in cabinet nvule to fit bo* 

tyreen the atuda of a partition. 4it̂  a. 
deeoyatlve, eonrentional design thkt' 
harmonises with almost Mgr in
terior scheme, provides ipaos for ̂ 
the Instrument, while space tor bell 
box and directory storage Is below'.': 
Placed in the stair ball, with a Ugbt̂  
above and a chair near by. it honsdsv 
the telephone in an inexpensLre..' 
satisfactory manner.

6 Large Rooms-
Oak floors, latest style ele<  ̂

trie and plum bii% fixtures. All 
improveilients. Large lot, good 
location.

Price $6000. Easy term|

W. Harry England.
Manchester Green Store

. In the interest of World’s peace, 
we name a U. S. cruiser, “ Chicago.”

INVEST IN

mMmMN
Against____

FmE
We can insure yon against aU form s o f 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Tonr Home.
Fire, Antomobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
853 Main St. Phone 2110

Insurance of All Kinds.

Protect
Your Home With 

Dependable Concrete Work

ACETO-SMITH CO.
General Concrete Contractors

Floors, Foundations and Sidewalks a Specialty.
' Office, 512 East Center Si.
Phmie 375. South Manchester

With !
Fruits and Ornamental Trees, Ftewering Shrubs, Vines, 

Roses, Evergreens, etc.
. HARDY NEW ENGLAND STOCK 

No charges for sketches or estimates.
Planting If dMtred gt actnal cost of labor.
Phone 2S8 and Onr Representative Will Call.

REMEMBER
“ It's Not a Home ’TU I fs  Planted.”

Tk Oakland NuFsei^
. HARDY NKW KNOLAMD STOCK______ ^

r.KO'.VLRs OF UIJALIIY TREES and PI ANTS

A. E. ST. JOHN, Manager.

The Manchester Sand 
& Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.

Screened Sand and Gravel 
Brick, Loam, Cinders and Truckinsr

QUALTTY and SERVICE
Plant— Charter Oak St. I House 608 Woodbridge St. 

Tel. 1646 I Tel. 1749

William A. Knofla
President and Treasurer.

Albert F. Knofla
Secretary;

S K I l - L . .  m IN T E G R IT Y .

Mason Construction Work
I

Of All Types
Many local jobs testify to 

onr ability. -

MASON CONTRACTOS
: S t ,

m E-a '* ^■£'t- '.yfz:. -uj.. J ■ iff-i ‘ -

We Have-~
many Delightful Homes and Home 
Sites for sale in Manchester.

Onr fist is always complete.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Phone 782-2 875 Main St

C oal
Furnace Oil 

Mason Supplies
A  Complete .Line

G. E.
2 Main Phone 50

RESPONSIBILITY.

CONTRACTORS.
SO.MANCHESTER.CONN.

>1

t

I 0

INCREASED PRIDE
in

YOUR HOME
' Throogh

obtainable at a nominal charge by our 
interior decorators. Tbe super color 
scheme and a bit of varnteh will mal^e 
those dull, dingy rooms like new. Tex* 
toning a apecialty., For eenrice or ad
vice

THEBE SHOULD SE IN EVERT HOME 
N EW  OR Mo d e r n iz e d

F R I G  ID A I R E
THE ELECTRIC ^F R IG E R A T O R  

V and

Maytag l^cctric Washing Machines
F rlg id a ^  0 1 ^ ^  Ton Perfect Electric

T h e  ^̂ Ĉ
A feature coMy/to^be found in Frlgldalre. 

Also oWw to ipak4 roar present Ice box an
. electric retrigwatpr.

WHAT IS A  HOME
Without Adequate

PLUMBING & HEATING?
Answer:

JUST A  HOUSE
Let us advise you on modem plumbing 

and heating. Estimates cheerfully fur
nished.

M. H. STRICKLAND
832 Main St Phone 265

\ )
The Electric

W g i d ^ ^ M a d i f n c
is 'the. oh
tad loadg^Mdoa .thirotqrliMt *tho 
counhir. It mint have rw4mdity 
todOUdi.

■ ^

A  Complete. Line O f

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Also

The

Manchester
. ‘ V *
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:-: Modem Home Mo\^®iit Benefits The

/

il ■

*'ThB praMat ii a  period of sreat 
ehaage. Manufacturers In ereiy  
line are looking for higher qualltr 
at lower cost. This means new ma> 
ehlnerf, better processing and, 
therefore, dsMgns and materials 
that will withstand more serere 
tests than erer before."
—'Howard Coonler, president Wal* 

worth Compahj.

Here’s A Charming Love Nest R̂ a4y Honeymooners

-H A «

"Get sold on the idea of making 
pour daily bread as ably and sest'

• fully as you know bow. Learn to 
find fun in your Job wbaterer it Is." 
— James D. Mooney, president of 

the General Motors iSzport Com* 
pany. (Forbes Magasine.)

"Democracy, based on candor 
and confidence in the people, can 

.^ n d  will succeed.".
— Newton D. Baker, former secre

tary of war.

"W hat is the law? I glre it to 
you as my mature Judgment, with
out intending to offend others en
tertaining different rtews, that no 
policeman has any right to kill s 
person for riolating the prohibition 
law, except in self-defense."
— Eepresentatlre Brand of Georgia.

"I  have never seen a man who 
couW do real work except under 
the stimulus of encouragement and 
enthusiasm and the approval of the 
people for whom he is working." 
—Charles M. Schwab, chairman of 

the board of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation.

"Pate bestows its rewards on 
those who put themselves in the 
proper attitude to receive

— Calvin Coolldge.

Steel Casement Windows 
Washed From  Within.

The average housewife has a 
dread of washing windows, due to 
a fear of falling when perched on 
the outer window sill.

The installation • of steel case
ment windows in the modernlxed 
home makes window washing safe 
becaue both sides of the window 
can be washed from within the
room. •

Hinges Are Extended
The hinges on the ca*®®®®̂  

dow are of the extended type. When 
the ventilator of the window is 
swung outward a space of it least 
four Inches is left between the 
frame and the casement ventilator. 
Through this space the arm may be 
thrust when the window is open for 
washing. The average ventilator is 
20 inches wide and ilk far edge 
may be easily reached.

Many housewives believe that 
the smaller panes of the casement 
are actually easier to clean than the 
large ones of the ordinary window. 
The small unit of area rc»Ily aid 
the window washer by concentrat
ing efforts on a small space.

The fixed lights over the out- 
swinging casements can be easily 
washed from the inside of the room 
as there are rarely more than one 
row of lights above the transom 
bar.

Thousands of homes are now 
equipped with steel casement wln- 

- dows and the Judgment of all own
ers of casemented houses is that 
window washing is no longer an un
pleasant job ut^one of the minor 
tasks of the household.

TDiCiNEiUTOR IMPORTANT 
FACTOR IN THE HOME

Tb® ehlmn®y-f®d‘ Inclncratoy is 
one of tb® oatstandiog eonv®ol®oe®s 
for homes developed In recent 
years. It provides a sanitary and ef- 
floient solution of the problem of 
garbage and waste 

In homes without this conven- 
isnee the handling and disposal of 
garbage is a disagreeable, task on 
which housewives waste both time 
and energy. The garbage cans used 
in tbsse homes attract dies, mos
quitoes and vermin and are fertile 
breeding places tot disease germs; 
The a^umnlatlon of rubbish in the

l i r e

cellars and wards is an ever pres
ent menace tb nbaltb and a dan
gerous fire basard. Only by de
stroying this garbage and rnbbisb 
on the spot—will garbage cans and 
rnbbisb, with their attendant evils, 
be banished.

The chimney-fed incinerator 
takes care of garbage and all house
hold w ute without the use of gas 
or other commercial fuel. The com
bustible waste deposited in the 
bandy hopper door In the kitchen is 
all the fuel reqnlrid.

This waste, falls down a floe to 
the incinerator in the basement,

irso/t

A young couple could not ask for a hioreinvltinsrhwne than the one pictur«d»l)j>Td. I t  tfirew from the bard, ugly cottage
below. Even a little cottage may be modernized successfully as these piettires shdw ._____________________

Eph Snow
"The reason there are not more 

Nature lovers,” suggests Eph Snow, 
"is because there doesn’t seem to 
he much money in loving Nature.”

Hum-Bug's
P r ic ea io

[orei
O H E A P - p e r  -  g a llo n  
^  p a i n t  s a v i n g  le ss  
th an  $ 4  o n  th e  a v e ra g e  
house, co sts  $210^xnore  
th a n  q u ality  paint in  
keeping the house paint- 
edS years . S e e t h e C o s f  
C h a ri a t  this store.

PauonX

— bor quality line ^ves love 
S-year cost—keeps out mois-i 
ture and decay—saves repair 
bOla. See the Cost ChartI

Since 1847

W . E . HIBBARD
Hardware

282 North Main Street 
Manchester

PI

SERVICE 
FOR TH E HOMS

IT

You can find drab, depressing houses like this on almost any stfeet in town. Y et 
they can be lifted out of the ordinary class into the favored group of chmifling homes 
by modernization. _______ ___________________

ONCE JUST A COHAGE
NOW A CHARMING HOME

Some home owners have the mls-  ̂
taken Idea that the home modern
izing movement Is for the larger 
houses only.

To their minds the small cottage 
cannot be given the graceful lines 
of the two story houses. It wilj 
not pay, In their estimation, to 
modernize the more humble ap
pearing dwelling.

Yet nothing is further from the 
truth. As the illustrations on this 
page show, the little cottage on the 
side street contains Just as many 
opportunities for modernizing as 
does the more pretentious resi
dence. And the chances are that 
the cost of making Improvements 
Is remarkably low.

Many Houses Like This
Look at the two illustrations on 

this page. Every street in the 
average city or town contains a 
house similar to that shown at the 
bottom— it is a plain, common
place dwelling— ugly in its straight 
lines and lack of adornment.

When the owners of the build

ing called In experienced building 
supply dealers and their recom
mendations were carried out, a 
remarkable changfe had takpn 
place.

The old bay window off the par
lor wag removed, the opening be
ing filled by a pair of sliding win
dows with six lights In the upper 
sash. The narrow porch was torn 
away as being a useless  ̂ dust 
catcher. The roof lines were ex
tended to form the roof of a smaU 
porch with an arched entrance.

Low Clinging Appearance
An oblong opening with horizon

tal louvres ventilates the attic. 
The old weatherbeaten siding has 
been superseded by stained shin
gles, the parallel edges of which 
aid in giving the cottage .a low 
clinging, homey appearance.

White wooden blinds fiank each 
window opening while a wooden 
flower box below the sill of the 
front windows add to the decora
tive effect.

The exterior changes give a hint

‘fo f  the mofleniizatlon of tb® io- 
terlor. A bevir hekAhg eyetem waf 
installed in tbe cellar, ^rflwood 
floors replaced th®, elder |K>ftwood. 
The walls were p ah^ d dhd tlbted 
in harmonious celors. A breakfeet 
nook added by encloslnt k t>®rt of 
the rambling kitchen now graces 
the home. The qld plnmblng ill

tbe bath wag tom  out and a mod
em tiled batb with a sbower in
stalled,

GRAY-JACKETED BOILER 
HAS GABIE-SHAPED TOP
Trim, ragged and compset, a 

new Jacketed, Insulated, square 
water-tube boiler finished in 
French gray enamel has been plac
ed on the market. In design this 
equipment has, on each side of tbe 
top of tbe Jacket, a gentle gable 
slope which does away with tbe 
severe, flat, box-like appearance.

Rock wool is the insulation which 
fills the space between the Jacket 
and the boiler, preventing heat loss, 
and so saving fuel. Economy Is 
further assured. If is stated, be
cause fines provide a long forward 
and back travel, and because front 
and back sections, as well as sides 
and the surface over the fire, are 
corrugated, enlarging the direct fire 
surface.

, Two grates are available for this 
boiler, one for large coal and one 
for No. 1 buckwheat. Soft coal, 
coke or small size'hard. Jacket Is 
of steel, while the boiler proper Is 
of cast Iron sectional construction, 
said to be very easy to install. This 
equipment is suitable for steam, 
vapor or hot water heating.

. . W H E N . ,  fleeplnsr, powderi 

won't put you in flumber land 

and your worry idres ai 

crossed take out the proper dre 

insurance, and .g e t .a  ..good  

night’s sleep.

TKAmEBSON
TELCPHONfi 

IS 36

EX PER T  GLAZING
and

Picture Fram ing
Screens, j^creen Doors 

Furniture 
Made to Order

Furniture Kepairod 
and Reflniflhcd.

Verandan Giassed 
or

Screened In-

Store Fixtures, llootha 
Expert Workmanship 

Prices Reasonabie

LOUIS R ESEL
Carpenter and Cabinet 

' Maker.
67 Pine S t ,  109 Spruce S t

plaiming to-buiJd oir modernize you will want de- 
pendaUe work< Let us make an estimate' for you. 
Talk over your ^lans with us. We will be pleased 
to advise.

Guitave 3tlireiber & Sons
Building Contractors 

W est Center St _  Phone 2848-J

i n d e n t i n g  c t fo u se-*^ -*

W hen people are out looking for a house to buy or 
to  rent, you will see they pass the shabby place which 
has been too long neglected— t̂he house that has not 
known a coat of paint for many years.

They know that weather and the elements cause 
deterioration, and that paint is first, last and always a 
dependable preservative.

. T he unpainted house is not to be 
looked upon, in any sense, as a good 
investment.

If your house needs painting, ask 
us for an estimate.

JOHN I. OLSON
l^ainting and Decorating Contractor.

699 Main Street, ^ e l  1400 Sqoth M a n d t^ e r

E. L G. Ilohentha!, Jr.
' General Contractor

24 Rodabvdt Street,
South Manchester

Tel. 301

V

Estinihti^ Furniahed on. Short Notice. Prompt Atteh-
tion Givebid robbihe^

If you iurr plaiiiling to build a  new home or modernize 
an o l d ^ i  let us 4d

Aiiiewii'i .

Stands for
8 1 ' * .  '

in Hardware
No hardware th at will be cov

ered djp or the d ry  htitftted parts that show. Every bit 

of it 14 buili.to ̂ V i  li.fiftUhie of seri^ce.

,  . . . . .

Mbsli Hdw. Co.

W HEN TH E \
Whistle Blows

1  H E organization that'Supplies you with electric light 
and power cannot “call it a day.” Homes and factories, 
must be supplied with dependable twenty-four-hour ser
vice every day in the year.

There are no holidays for Electric Service 
When business is poor, when it is too hot, too cold, o r  too 
stormy, the generators cannot be shut down; nor is it  
possible to “take a  day o ff’ every once in a  while. Lamps 
must be kept burning, and motors must be kept running.

All sorts of emergencies are encountered in main
taining the machinery th at supplies you with light and 
power. Careful forethought, long continued planning, 
watchfulness and preparation, enable the company to  
meet contingencies a t any hour of the day or night. The 
trained personnel of a  power company is schooled to the 
ideals of continuous service.

Nothing is being left undone in the e^^orts of the 
el^ trical industry to provide homes, fam is and factories 
with continuous electrical service, ,

The
M anchester E lectric C o.

773 Main S t Phone 1700

wblcb ®oiifUtSi of brlek eembas- 
tioo ebeibbor Wftb flr® briek Ifflisf, 
built with a  epeflsl srrssfeflMSt of. 
gatee sott a br-pam flue to frovtdo 
prop«r draft eostfdl Boeoesaiy for. 
®ompieto aad o^orleee oombsetloa. 
Tbo material oa tbe fratee fe IlfbU | 
ed at iutorvale (bf batllsg ap a 
newepaptr, ilfbttDg It aad dreppfag 
It dows tbroogb tbo boppor doer) 
and ie deetrofod bf borafng. Tin 
earn and other noa-eombostlblei 
are flame itfrillse4 and dropped 
into tbo asb pit for romOral wltb 
tbe aabee.

Cut Out Tint 
COUPON

Mail it to Of with 10c 
•ad yoar addrcii aad wt 
frill icad you a copy of our 
Iwokltt- ^

il

Check Here [  }

if you aro alao iatcrcatcd 
ia aCw booao plaaa.

AddreaaDi
CO.Ifh^^crdi

ELEC T R IFY  YOUR HOME
Years ago, wiring a home was 

Jnst an ordinary Job. Today it 
is planned to put ai your great
est convenience, the power of 
electricity. Arrangement of 
lights an4 the situating of wall 
and floor plugs calls for an ex
perienced electrical contractor. 
We are equipped to make all 
electrical Installations, and the 
moderateness of our charges and 
tbe thoroughness of onr work 
has earned for us. Estimates 
furnished free of charge.

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO.
29 Clinton St. Phone 984W

•UUIIi"!

Save and Your Savings
Will Serve You Well

%

Of course you could use your" savings for
*

many purposes tiut what better purpose could 
you select than a home of your own? There is 
a great amount of satisfaction in owning your 
own home— ŷou will never fully realize it until 
y o u d o o w n it

The SfilRNGSBaiKOFNANCHESTER
SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R . ODMM.

ESTA BM SH ED  1 5 0 6

mhether You Are Brnld^  A,
S A W .. ; ' .". l y  ;r- U

'r?::
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B U Y  - BUILD
better CLASS 

building SEEN
BY MHITEGTS

Designers Think They and 
Not BniUers Will Set 

, Style in Near Fnture.
By WILLIAM HARMON BEERS 

Oiairman, PaWlc Information Com
mittee of American Institute 

of Architects

M

More better class building will go 
on In the United States in 1929 
than in any previous year, but arcb 
itects should not he too much Im 
pressed by .optimistic forecasts of 
Increased building operations.

The general public must learn 
to appreciate the difference 1^  
tween an architect and a man who 
merely builds. Otherwise much of 
the coming construction will pass 
Into the hands of incompetent per
sons. Only the architect has the
precise ability to arrive at an artis
tic solution of the intricate pro
blems Involved in the creation of a 
modertJ home, office building or 
public edifice.

To stimulate their latent abilities 
American architects have the ad
vantage of many building projects. 
With the educational opportunity 
afforded by the American Beaux 
Arts Institute of Design the young
er architects and students are be
coming more and more fitted to 
grasp the peculiar problems contin
ually arising.

I think there Is a growing Im- 
proveipent in quality of design and 
construction. Architects are show
ing mpre caution in studying build
ing requirements before beginning
projwts. , -

I agree in part that volume of 
construction moves In direct ratio 
to capital accummulatlons used for 
permanent improvements, and 
therefore, to general industrial 
prosperity. The curve of building 
tends upward if our population and 
wealth increases, and If we con- 
sUntly develop new activities which 
require new buildings. Of course, 
we have had four years of abnormal 
construction activity. Estimates of 
increase have included public works 
and utilities— r̂oads, bridges, power 
plants— which are matter for the 
engineer rather than for the archi
tect This type of work has risen 
from 1994,000,000 in 1925 to ?1,- 
438,000.000 in 1928.

Condltloii* Stabilized 
Archltectural construction during 

these last few years has shown a 
tendency toward stabilization. Na- 

_  ing orjganlz^
ave ’focusea^ffie"

materiaU the architectural outlook' 
tor 1929 is bright. Contraeta
amounting to 1697,000,000 were 
awarded in October in thlrty-eeven 
Eastern states as against 1688,000,- 
000 in September. Contracts
awarded during the first ten months 
of 1928 showed a gain of 6.8 per 
cent over the same period of 1927 
and were the highest on record. The 
heavy producing capacity of' the 
building materials industry is bene
ficial to architects. Building activ
ity will receive no setback in 1929 
because of shortage of building 
materials and consequent higher 
prices.

But I do feel that the greatest 
Increased construction will take 
place in engineering work as apart 
from architectnral work, because 
the country has not yet caught up 
with this class of effort, and many 
projects have been proposed which 
have not yet been started. Also, I 
feel that if building is curtailed in 
1929 it will be due to a continua
tion of the high interest rates.

Most Educate Layman 
The most important practical ad

vance architecture can make in the 
next year Is that of better compre
hension on the part of laymen. This 
is necessary if a representative na
tional architecture is to emerge. 
Our country has forty or fifty of the 
world’s great architects. But not 
enough confidence is placed in arch
itects. A striking example is the 
work of completing and improving 
the City of Washington, in which 
persons with no architectural know
ledge have often made Important 
decisions.

A. Colonial House jMODERNlZATlON "CREATES
With Eye To Permanence I

 ̂t </, jf.

\
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AORE PLEASANT HOME LIFE
Keeps Children Off of the Street

The home modernizing movement #child is tl^rown in contact with un

I / »* / » « «  [ |

'ISns^& ve focused ^ ^ r  attention 
on the market represented by the 
multitude of small new building 
and alteration projects under the 
$5,000 minimum valuation. The 
trend of this low class of work done 
in the cities is fairly well represent
ed in the statistics of building lier- 
mlts, whlfeh have shown a steady 
decline since 1925. With stabilized 
volume there have come stabilized 
building condition in building and 
more investment building and 
building by individual owners. .

Construction financing is moving 
toward greater security. The estab
lishment by the New York Real 
Estate Board of an exchange for 
dealing in real estate securities 
makes for greater steadiness in the 
financing of large buildings such as 
the Lincoln Building, the Chrysler 
Building and operations of that 
magnitude.

Bond Issues New Barometer
A forecast based on the volume 

of corporate municipal bond issues 
might be pessimistic, but with the 
tendency to finance building opera
tions with stock issues, bond issues 
may no longer ,be the barometer 
they have been.

Jjidged by the trend of building

City planning'is a national pro
blem. When George Washington 
and Major Charles Pierre L’Enfant 
strolling together, visualized the 
plan of the United States Capital 
with Its broad avenues and stately 
buildings, they did not forsee that 
139 years later it would be only 
one-quarter a beautiful city. Wash
ington, by a recent estimate, con
tains 25 per cent good architecture 
and good environment; Philadel
phia 15 per cent; New York City, 
Boston, Los Angeles, each 12 per 
cent; San Francisco, 11 per cent; 
Chicago, 8 per cent. Some archi
tects think these estimates too high. 
Paris, has 90 per cent, and Is said 
to have taken in in a single year 
$226,000,000 from tourists who 
came to enjoy her near-perfection. 

Wise Planning Pays 
Some alert communities have 

awakened to the actual commercial 
value of beautiful surroundings and 
have allowed their best local archi
tects to do thpir planning for them. 
The result 1s Nantucket. Yorkshire 
Village, N. J.; Roland Park, Balti
more; Forest Hills, L. I.; each 95 
per cent beautiful.

In the central West, a movement 
has grown up to modernize homes 
built ten to fifteen years ago and to 
bring them up to present require
ments. This tends to stabilize real
ity values in communities where 
values have been declining.

Large office buildings and sky
scrapers, although they appeal to 
the public imagination, are only of 
secondary Interest to the architect. 
The trouble is that in addition to 
planning them, the one who builds 
most usually take charge of their 
financing. In this way he finds him
self involved in burdensome pro
blems distasteful to an artist.

The architect prefers to do the 
homes, the state and municipal cap- 
Itols, the great public and univer
sity buildings, such as the Harkness 
Memorial at Yale, of which James 
Gamble Rogers is tbe architect, or 
the Department of Commerce Build
ing in Washington, planned by 
York & Sawyer. These are a true 
test of his skill.

.1 ifgi
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pays big dividends to the father 
and mother of a growing family as 
the welfare of the children is bene
fited by the improvement in the 
home.

The' average person when dis
cussing the benefits of modernising 
the dwelling rarely consider the 
matter from this agle. That the 
children are benefitted is accepted 
In a casual way. But what the In- 
fit^ence of the remodeled house may 
have a tremendous effect on their 
thoughts and lives Is often over
looked.

Home Becomes Desirable
The modernised home is usually 

an attractive one. The pleasing ex
terior lines o f- the dwelling, the 
conveniences of the interior and 
the comfortable, homey spirit that 
prevails go deep into the lives of 
the occupants. It draws the chil
dren closer to the hearth stone and 
makes them feel that home is a 
desirable, place to be.

One of the problems of tbe par
ents is to keep the children off the 
street. Not only is there danger 
to life' and limb in these da/s of 
fast and reckless driving o f , pleas
ure cars and delivery trucks, but it 
is on. the streets that the-'growing

desirable vplaymates. Wit'i suscep
tible and jieiisatlve mind, the child 
picks up'afid makes tor its own 
unpleasant expressions and distort
ed ideas. *The cruder things o f  life 
are always learned away from 
home.

If the child can be kept from bad 
company - during these tbrmative 
years, the problem of the. parents 
becomes easier.

Home Most Be Pleasant 
Home must be made a lure to the 

children. It must be made a pleas
ant placy to play in. It is the duty 
of the patents to see that the sur

roundings Vt: the children are as 
inviting as possible.

Unconsciously the children con
trast their homes with thodb of 
their playmates. They prefer to 
play at the home with an inviting 
lawn and a well equipped play  ̂
roof. If the home has three at
tractions it Immediately becomes 
the rendezvous of the neighborhood. 
The children play at home under 
the watchful eye of the mother. 
She can guide them and see that 
their associates are desirable..

Thus the modernised homes has 
its advantages in bringing up the 
children. It aids in moulding their

character, correcting their 
and in giving them the ref 
fioenees of life.

M U
• c me mes4»
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By OORA WILSON

A home, of course, is more than 
a mere shelter from the elements. 
It becomes an actual part of the life 
of the family that dwells within It.

A house is built for perman
ence. Therefore all factors which 
go into its construction must be 
investgiated with the utmost care 
in order that It may give lasting 
satisfaction.

Good architecture, good mate
rials and a permanence of style 
are represented In the lovely old 
Colonial house shown here.

It is of wood construction—  
pine mill work and red cedar ex
terior. Red cedar, being of soft 
texture, can be nailed without 
splitting, and because of its cellu
lar structure Jt does not shrink or 
swell. Paint spreads well on its 
SQI*TftCG«

The fioor plan Is well laid out. 
One enters a foyer thift has a large 
closet on each side. On the left 
is a living room with an open fire
place of Colonial desl^ . This 
room has four large * windows. 
From here one goes Into the study, 
where another open fireplace is 
Installed. In the rear of the en
trance Is the dining, room with a 
larger bay window and other win
dows on the side. One can enter 
the living room porch or pantry 
from here. .

From the right of the entrance

the visitor finds a vanity room, 
dining alcove, kitchen -with a sup
ply closet and a large pantry, and 
a two-car garage.

The second floor has a master 
bedroom, bath and *argv. cedar 
clodet. Theree other large bed
rooms and bath also are on this 
floor.
■ The dimensions: Extreme width, 
82 feet; extreme depth, 43 feet; 
cubical contents, 53,000 feet.

Mural decoration In our big build
ings is improving. A fine recent 
example is the Bank o f New York 
and Trust Company, in Wall street, 
whose heautiful mural panels are 
the work of J. Monroe Hewlett.

To a certain extent the Ecole des 
Beaux Arts of Paris is still the 
center of arcjiltectnral training 
throughout the world.

............... SCHARR BROTHERS —

TODAY
brings to a close

Our Sensatitmal Pamt Sfile
Be Wise—-Buy Now

25%SAVE SAVE

BAY STATE PAINT
NOW IS THE TnUE TO GETI

Paint for your home at 25% 
less money

Bny Before It’s Too Late—Boy Today.
Here you can buy paint not only for 'the little Jobs 

around the house— t̂he baby carriages, the bookcases, tbe 
kitchen floors which need repainting so badly— but for the 
big Jobs as well. We will be glad to sell you enough Bay 
State Liquid Paint to do your whole house over, at the same 
remarkable saving as obtains on all products.

Save Money <mi Qnality Paint.

REMEMBER THE PI^CE

SCHARR BROS.
Open E yoiiiigs Until 9

187 North Main S t , Depot Square

$5500
3 acres, new house, all im

provements, one mile from  trol
ley. Good location. Ideai for 
poultry. Small cash paym ent 
Easy terms.

W. Harry England
Manchester Green Store.

PAINT UP
A building may be ̂ perfect as 

to architecture and beautiful as 
to lines, but if it needs a coat of 
paint and. if this important work 
has been long neglected, the phy
sical beauty of the architecture 
disappeaih. Paint brings out 
the charm of any house, aside 
from the factor of preserving 
wood.

JOSEPH BENSON
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Phone a i7 r

PROTECT
YOUR HOME

D r ie s  w h ih  
y o i i

For additional information and i 
cost estimate write Cora W. Wil
son, 430 Madison avenue, New 
York City, and be sure to enclose 
the clipping from this newspaper.

PLAY GAMES ON LINOLEUM

Battleship linoleum so designed 
that games may be played upon it 
is the newest thing in floor cover
ings. Patterns are designed lor 
nine pins, tlt-tat-toe, checkers, hop- 
skip and Jnmp and other games in 
portion of the llnoletim to be used 
for each game is in a different color 
combination.

These floor coverings are Just be
ing developed and will undoubtedly 
gain in favor for attics and upstairs 
playrooms as they become better 
known. They may be cemented td 
wood floors with felt between, or 
they may be cemented directly to 
guard linoleum against dampness

RE-ROOPNOW '
Beaver Asphalt Shkigles

Economy Roofing Co.
182 Maple Ave., Hartford. Tel. 7-5485

Local Rep. M. A. Perris, 298 Oak Street
Estimatca Free ^

SERVICE
for

THE BUILDER
deairing

A BETTER HOME

with
Aircraft 
Explosion 
Fire 
Rent 
Tornado 
Cyclone

or
Windstorm

INSURANCE
Fayette B. Clariie

10 Depot Square 
Phone 292-2

Anyone can use it
“ Rogers”  the tnu  home lacquer, 
is the friend of all amateur art
ists. No painting ability is needed. 
Anyone can do artistic work.

Merely flow the exquisite color 
on like a thin icing. It forms a 
thick, lustrous coating. Then it

Dries While You Waif
Dries before your eyes. Dries 
smooth— ŵithout laps or brush 
marks. Dries before dust can settle 
in. Dries to a porcelain-like hard
ness that wears and wears and 
WEARS. ,

G>mes in 26 beautiful colors ■ 
also black, white, clear and 6 new 
outdoor colors.

We sell the gmnine “Rogers” in 
the famous “oriental”  can backed ■ 
by the maker’s “money-back’* ( 
guaranty.

Manchester Plumbini 
& Supply Co.

“ I f It’s Hardware We Have 
PhcHie 459

IF 'THE PLANS FOR YOUR NEW 
HOUSE ARE READY

LET US FIGURE THEM
For a Satisfactory Job

We do expert work, do it care- 
fuUy and do it to the satisfac
tion o f the customer and at the 
same time do it as reasonably 
as anyone can do good work.

CELLAR EXCAVATING
- ^ P L U S ------- - '

MODERN MACHINERY
J

. We use a gas shovel in all our excavating work thus 
giving you expert work in the shortest possible time. 
Time saving plus a price yon can afford to pay. ^

A WORD TO THE WISE

Insist on your contractor using onr sand and gravel in bis 
work. You will then be assured of tbe best materials in all 
foundation or plaster work.

ALEXANDER JARVIS
Sand, Gravel and ExcavatJug.

416 Center Street, South Manchester
PHONE 841 or 2441.

' WHEN VISITING THE MODERN HOME 

MARVIN GREEN
See the Beautiful Patch Walk and 

Terrace Laid by

JOSEPH HUBLARD & SON
Estimates on Concrete and Stone Work Cheerfully Given.

Johnson & little
Phnabing and Heating Contractors.

lee-O-Matie Electrie Refrigeration 
United States Oil Burners

13 Chestnut S t , TeL 1083-2, Sputh Manchester

TO BUILD THE 
SOLID HOME—

GOOD LUMBER
The backbone o f a solid building is  sound, 
staunch Lumber— good, durable yellow pine, 
maple or cjrpress— t̂he sort that will be as 
sutotantial and stout in years to come as it 
is t o ^ y .
You’ll do well to order from  our lum ber 
yards. Our Lumber is cut the stand
ard sizes. ,

The W. G. Gleniiey Co.
Allen Places Mnehester

Phone 128 
Coal, Lumber and M M onli Supplies.

How to Wash r '

White Enamel Woodwork
This method gives surprising results and often saves 
the cost o f having woodwork re-enameled. Go over 
the surface &rst with kerosene on a soft cloth. Then 
shave some pure, very mild, white soap into boiling 
hot water. YiTiisk into a suds and pour on cool water 
until comfortably hot, but hot enough to wash off the 
kerosene. Go over the woodwork with this soap solu
tion, then rinse with clear warm water, and bqhold • 
the sparkling cleanliness!

HOT WATER helps at every 
step in housecleaning

Gas W ater Heaters
should he installed now

»

The Manchester Gas
*TOU CAN DO rr BETTER W n «  GAS”

X' -
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NAN OABBOLL Is secretary to 
lOHN CURTIS MORGAN, who Is 
wfamlng the title of the “ greatest 
crtmtnal lawyer in the state."

Morgan Is defending a young 
girl, formerly switchboard oper> 
Btor o f a fashionable country club, 
wto has been Indicted on a charge 
itf blackmailing the members of 
the club. Nan gives Morgan valu> 
able suggestions which he ac> 
dspts. While they are hard at 
work, an impatient rap sounds on 
die door.

IRIS MORGAN, beantlM wife 
Qt the lawyer, enters, accom
panied by her frail but handsome

Sn7 little CURTIS. She'demands a 
eck which she accepts conde

scendingly from Nan’s Ungers, 
then departs for a shopping tour, 
iMving the child for Nan to care 
tor. When WILLIS TODD caUs 
Nan at 5:80 she is almost hyster
ical from the strain of the after- 
itoon. He tells her he has a qnes- 
don to ask her. As she leaves 
the 'phone, she tells herself she 
Nnows what that question is and 
If her answer is yes, she need 
never again be nursemaid for Iris 
Morgan, need never suffer her in
solence again.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER II.
“ When, I'm tired!" Nan Car- 

roll groaned, as she banked 
cushions upon one end of the big 
couch which would later serve at 
her bed, and curled her small body 
into the nett. “ Half past ten, and 
this Is the first deep breath I've 
had time to take today. Be an 
angel, Willis, and Juit alt. I want 
to do that famous relaxing stunt 
I'm always reading about, I think 
the general Idea Is to close your 
eyes, make your mind a perfect 
blank, tnrn loose of everything, 
and let every nerve unklnk. It lis
tens swell, doesn't It?" she grinned 
crookedly at the man who had set
tled as near her on the couch as he 
dared,
. “ Don't go to sleep, honey," Willis 
warned her. bis gray eyes grave 
and tender as they searched the re- 
cuddled childlsblv against a black 
satin cushion. “ I told you I had 
something- to say to you and that 
you'd better make up your mind to 
listen. You can't escape me now 
as you did at dinner."

“ Nice old bully," she gibed 
dijwslly, “ But don’t talk for Just 
a few minutes, or I’ll scream and 
tear my hair— which would he a 
pity, since I paid a dollar and a 
quarter for this finger wave Just 
yesterday. Whew!”  And she ex
haled another sigh of profound fa
tigue. burrowing still more deeply 
Into her nest of cushions.

The young man who watched her 
with loving anxiety looked any
thing but a bully, but he did look 
thoroughly “ nice.”  Sand-brown 
hair, a few freckles that persisted 
through the remains of a coat of 
summer tan, and a broad mouth 
that seemed to be trying to offset 
the boyishness of the dimple-cleft 
chin.

A affleb' wkwA
Jron'rb - A flttnBt by
your •iBplbybr'a -Wife.' Ydttr own 
hoybeod boie ejohnA tod inspire 
tod oHlke into a big ikien-^s you’re 
now doing for another woman's 
husband—"  1

For perhaps five minutes Nan’s 
eyes remained closed, then they

**Yon know dam well what it is, and I'm not going to let yon kid me ont of it this time! When are 
yon going to marry me, Nan? Next Saturday or Sunday?"

flew open to laugh at Willis Todd’s 
intent anxiety. ‘-'Old Sobersides! ” 
she Jeered fondly, thrusting out an 
Impudept small foot to kick him 
unhurtlngly. “ I'm all rested now, 
able to bear up under anything. 
What’s It going to be— another lec
ture on the heinous crime of break
ing one's dates with one's steady? 
Defendant pleads guilty and throws 
herself upon the mercy of the 
court,"

“ No, It's not a lecture, though you 
deserve’one," Willis Todd told her 
gently, as he moved near enough to 
take her hands. “ You k*.:ow darned 
well what It is. and I'm not going 
to let you kid me out of It this 
time,”  he added sternly, “ Whefi 
are you going to marry me. Nan? 
Next Saturday or Sunday?”

“ Oh,, dear,”  Nan sighed, lifting 
bis hand In both hers and laying 
her back against It, “ You're going 
to be masterful and arbitrary, 
aren't you, dear? I like you so 
much better when you're Just sweet 
and restful. You really can't Im
agine how sweet and restful you 
are, as a rule. Willis darling. 
There's no one else with whoid  ̂ I 
can be so natural. Why, Willis, I 
don't even mind your seeing me 
with my hair all out of curl or a 
run In my stocking.- Nice boy!" 
And she robbed her cheek cajol- 
ingly against his hand.

“ Just another good re'ason why 
you must marry me. then,” Willis 
retorted no less sternly. “ You're 
killing yourself in that fool job 
of yours, honey, and I’m not going

to stand for It another week. Play
ing nursemaid to Morgan’s little 
hellion, running erraojs for bis 
selfish wife, doing all your own 
work in the office and half of Mor
gan's— "

“ That’s enough, Willis!”  Nan 
interrupted sharply, drooping his 
hand as if It burned her cheek. 
“ I'll meekly agree to anything you 
say about Iris and Curtis Morgan, 
but you can't say a word against 
Mr, Morgan. He's the greatest 
criminal lawyer in this state, the 
finest gentleman, the most consid- 
erafe employer— “

“ And fhat'B enough from you. 
Nan," Willis dared to Interrupt her, 
“ I believe we were discussing you 
and me, not John Curtis Morgan'. 
I’m sick of the name, incidentally. 
'I’hree-fourths of your conversation 
is about him and your work— ”  '

“ Because I Ibve my work and 
couldn't bee happy a minute if I 
gave It up!” Nan caught him up 
passionately. “ That’s the reason I 
said time and. again that I had to 
stop work when I married you, and 
I simplv won’t— that’s final! T’ve 
spent three^ears fn that office, 
every, w orl^ g  my life since
I gradii’a t^  from ‘̂ f c g e , 't o d  I’m 
not going to-throw over my career 
to get married,”

“ Your career?”  Willis was becom
ing angry, “ That’s rather a digni
fied namd for a Job as private sec
retary, isn’t it?”

‘-‘ I’m more than a private secre
tary and you know it, Willis Todd!” 
Nan’s voice broke on a childish 
sob, which made her still more

D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Leading DX Lliations.Saturday, May 18,

The Kentucky Derby, America’s turf 
classic, will tie brought into the liomes 
of millions when both NBC chains 
Hiid the Columbia system broadcast 
detailed descriptions at C:30 Saturday 
night. A large staff of authorities 
on horses and racing will be expected 
to augment the descriptions of the 
regular announcers. The event will 
take place at Churchill Downs, Ken
tucky. The pride of poverty-sticken 
nobility, the ambition of get-rich- 
quick bourgeois social climbers, and 
the love of a man and woman devel
oped through trial and stress are com
pounded to create intense social con
flict in “ The Iron Master." a French 
drama in tour acts drhich will be pre
sented before the microphone . of 
WJZ at 10 o’clock: Madame Ernestine 
Schumann-Heink will address a na
tion-wide radio audience of the 
WEAK chain on “ Safety in the Home” 
at 7:13.

9:00

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

-10:00
10:00

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
typo indicates best features.

6:30
7:00
7:15

! 7:30

1
Leading East Stations.

(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:4.'> 7:45—Tenor, baritone, pianist 
6:15 8:15—Boy Scouts band.

10:00 9:00—Melody boys, songs.
10:30 9:30—Three dance orchestras. 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:45—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—^Tenor, xylophonist 

10:00 9:00—Marylanders, baritone. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race.
7:11 6:11—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30—Pearl’s dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Players pre^ntation.
9:00 8:00—Pawutcket dance orch. 

10:00 9:00—WABC National forum.
545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race. - 
7:45 6:45—Health board address.
8:00 7:00—Arcadia dance orchestra. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (3 hys.)

428,3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race. 
7:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—^WJZ programs (1^ hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—HistorlciJ hitollKhts.

10:00 9:00—^Two comedy teams.
11:00 10:00—Hawailans; organ, tenor. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orenestras.
1:00 12:00—Jaok and <3ene, artists. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELANE>—1070. 

7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
9:00 8:00—WEAF Symphony orch. 

10:00 9:00—Merrymakers; variety. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby rsce. 
7:00 6:00—Lobster dinner quintet 
7:16 6:15—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Helmberger's dance orch. 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. 

6:40—Fraternity Row hour with7:40
male quartet, banjo, piano 

8:1S 7:16—Becnrlty League addreas.
S;80 7:80—*CeUlst and baritone. _________  _____

Secondary Eattem Stations.

8:00—Trans-Atlantic flight med
al presentation.

9:30 8:30—Orchestra; organ recital. 
10:30 9:30—Two dance orchestras. 
302.C—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—960. 
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race.
7:00 G:00—Boston Y. M. C. A. prog. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra; Sailortown. . 
8:30 7:30—Dixie Dusk; lads..
9:30 8:30—Music lovers: orchestra. 

10:06 9:06—^Lowe’s dance orchestra, 
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.

6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race.
7:00—Dramatic art; .orchestra. 
7:30—Studio dance orchestra. 
8:00—Nitwit, comedy-burlesque. 
8:30—Temple of the air.
9:00—National forum talks.
9:00—George Olsen’s orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—Swanee syncopators.
454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660.

6:00 5:00—Dinner danco music.
5:30—Kentucky Derby race.
6:00—Ball scores: piano twins. 
6:15—Universal Safety talk by 

Mme. Schumann-Heink. 
6:30—Police parade and banquet 

with Grover Whalen and 
Mayor Walker.

7:00—Salon Singers, baritone. 
7:30—VagnonI’s orch., contralto. 
8:00—Walter' Damrosch's orch. 
9:00—Feature dance orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—American college songs. 
11:30 10:30—Ben Pollack’s orchestra, 
12:00 11:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra, 

333.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760. ’ 
6:00 5:00—Orchestra; basehail scores 

5:30—Kentucky Derby race!
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:4.5—World’s business talk. 
7:00—GoldmanSs band concert. 
7:30—Pickard musical family. 
8:00—Orch.i soprano, baritone. 
8:30— 7̂-11's danco orch. with 

New Yorkers quartet- 
9:00—Drama, "Iron Master.”  

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.-
535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical hours.
8:30 7:30—Ivin’s solo male quartet 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2^ hrs.)
491.5— WlP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:35 6:35—Oppenhelm’s orch; market 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour; pianist.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race. 
7:30 6:30—Home radio club.
7:45 6:45—^WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Pittsbyrgh radio hour. 
11:00 10:00—Messages to Byrd.

245.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—122a 
6:30 6:30—Kentucky Derby race. 
7:15 6:16—WEAF safety talk.
7:30 6:80—Tracy-Brown's orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—"WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30 6:30—Jensen's dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert
8:30 7:30—Studio entertainers.
9:00 8:00—WJZ musical family.
9:30 8:i0—Eastman School recital. 

10:05 9:05—Organ; concert ensemble. 
11:30 10:80—Dance orchestras.

379.5-WQY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:56 11:5.5—Time; weather; markets. 
6:30 5:30—Kentucky Derby race. 
7:00 6:00—WEAF programa (1 hr.) 
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 
8:30 7:30—'WHAM musical hour.
9:00 8:00—"WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Measages to Byrd.

8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

6:30
7:15.
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

80M -W BEI. BO»TON-4MO.
6:30 6:30—Ksntueky Dsrl^ raes. 
T;S0 6;3&—Musical prospram.
9:00 8:60r*WBAF prosnm s S hrs.) 

11:16 10:16->Aiietioa bndfsf talk.
648.1—WKWe, CINOINNATI-66a 

10:00 3:0^'W EA7 dance orchestra.
374.8-^^AIr CINCINNATI-66a 

6:00 7:00—A c tio n  talk; otgao. 
1:30 7:30—Meantalnesra mualeale. 
3:00 -6:00—WEAF prograsis (3 hra.)
t16L7-WHIC CLEVELAND—136a

......................  ■ ----------
l»:i
US

699J—W eX-W JR, Di^ROIT—78a 
1:10 8:80—Vocalists. Instrumentalists 

10:00 9:00—Drama with WJZ.
13:00 U:0Qr-'Merry old gang.

325.fr-WWJ, D ETR01T-«2a 
3:00 7:00—NBO programs (4 hrs.) 
272.6—W LW U NEW YORK—IlOa 

6:05 6:05—Soprano and baritone.
6:80 5:80—Tenor; insthimentallsts. 
7:80 6:30—Soprano recital

520—WNYC. NEW YORK-870. 
6:80 6:80—Hannon’S Irish, musicals. 
L-W 6.*60-rAtriCOlTl 
7m  6«S5-r .̂.V.

(DST) (ST)
405.2- WSB, ATLANTA—740.

8:30 7:30—Sunday school lesson.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—.Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:45—Studio skylark program.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020,
9:00 8:00i—W jZ  musical program.
9:30 8:30—Finance: book talk.

11:10 10:10—Dance music to 3:00.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 

9:0o 8:00—Old plantation turtes.
9:30 8:30—Chicago’s favorite orch. 

10:00 9:00—WAB(j National forum. 
10:30 9:30—Lombardo’s dance orch.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra; lessons, songs. 
9:00 8:00—Palmer studio program. 

12:00 11:00—Orchestra, songs (3 hrs.)
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 8:00—Baritone; unmlved murder
11:05 10:05—Orchestra; Hungry Five. 
12:00 11:00—Dream ship; .dance music. 
1:00 12:00—Knights of the Bath.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—Metropolitan Church choir 
9:00 8:00—WEAF Symphony orch. 

10:00 9:00—Barn dance progrram.
10:30 9:30—Concert; Jubilee hour. 
11:30 10:30—Barn dance program.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30 8:30—WABC progs. (1% hrs.)

11:00 10:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:12 10:12—Northwest Tabernacle. 
12:20 11:20—Two dance orchestraa. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00^WABC dance' orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment 
1:00 12:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
1:45 12:45—Studio frolic; orchestra.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040,
10:00 9:00—Musical programs.
12:30 11:30—Theater presentations.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Sunday school lesson.
12:00 11:00—Grabau’s dance orchestra.

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—80a 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra; artists.
12:30 11:30—Quartet; studio artists.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6ia  
10:00 9:00—WEAF dance orchestra 
11:00 10:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—^Amos ’n' Andy, comedians 
12:15 11:15—Oschestra: song fest
1:45 12:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, baritone. 
2:00.1:00—Studio symphonette.
3:00 2:00—Midnight frtllc.

370.2—w e e q , MINN., 8T. P A U l^ ia  
9:80 8:80—Elks feature hour.

10‘22 9:00—WABC National forum. 
11:00 10:00—Hague tribunal anniver* 

.  •“ •y celebrstlons.11:30 10:30—Musical program.
12:05 11:05—Two dance orchestras.

376.9—KGO, OAKLAND—79a 
12:00 11:00—Singing peaches; pianist 
1:00 12:00—Golden legends.
*•00 1:00—School days; dance musle 
.^0-1—WRVA. RICHMOND—Ilia  I'S2 6:50—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedlsns 
8:00 7:00—WJZ band, entertainers. 
8:JO 7:30—Studio strinff quartet.
9:00 8:00—WEAF Symphony orch. 

10:00 9:00—Corn Cob Pipe club.
11:45 10:46—Old timers: oraabist.

440.9- KPO, SAN FRANCI8CO-66a 
12:00 11U)0—Henderson's danca band#
1:00 11:00—KBC studio progTatn*

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6LWENR, pHICAOO-tTa 6:15 7:16-»Fsrmer R uA ’s talk.

stiralo1:00 12:i 
1:10 18:i0r-DX sketch.

vaddevUle.
,8-W H T. CHICAGO—146a 

9:00 1:00—Ensemble, otsanfitL'
11:00 10:00—Tour hour league.

296.8-;WHO. DES MOINES—lOOa 
8:00 7:00—Beane; mtislMl hour.
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (I hrs.) 

18:00 11:00—U gbt opera' hour.
 ̂ 461.3—W8M, NA8HVILLB-66a , i0;45 9.*43—Bam dance OKhestra.

Iky?

tngry. “ You know sood and wall 
that I’ve itudled night after night 
•0 that I could become a lawfer. 
You know I’ll be readjr to take mjr 
examlDEtione to be admitted to the 
bar hr next June.”

“ Yei, and then,what?" Wlllli In
terrupted vebementljr. “ You'll gp 
right on working for Morgan ae hie 
private eecretary, or, at beet, ae a 
female Blake at 960 a week. But 
pleaie, honey, don’t let’e quarrel. 
1 love yoU' and I wgnt to marry 
you. If you love me, you want to 
marry me and —  etart a regu
lar, old-faabloned family. Coein’t 
it aound sane and —*  little/attrac- 
tive, honey-girl? Your own home, 
Instead of a ligbtboueekeeping one-

W T I C
PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m., 600 R.C.

Program for Saturday

Am she Uetaned, Nan’i  face had 
grown tender, and wistful, but 
At hie last words 8;hger flooded her 
face with rich color, and shye sprang 
to her feet, -tearing her hands ont 
of hie giwsp. “ You make me bo 
madf’ ’ ahe stormed, elenebing her 
hands and blinking at him rapidly 
through tears. “ Just when yon've 
got me all muaby and ready to 
say ‘yea’ to anything, you have to 
■poll it all by saying something 
hateful aliout—  about. Mr. Morgan.
I don’t make fijn of you and your 
hoes, accuse yon of toadying to 
him— ”  ,

“ No," WUliB Interrupted her 
quietly, bis young mouth very grim, 
“ because you know I’m not in love 
with him. The relationship is 
purely that of buyer and general 
manager— ’’

“ O h!" Nan gasped, retreating 
frem him slowly, tor brown eyes 
growing enormous with horror. 
“ Ob, Willis Todd! How dare you 
say a thing like that to me?"

Willis rose and followed her, hU 
bands closing firmly upon her 
shoulders, his eyes, not so many 
Inches above here, narrowing as 
they eearebed her scarlet face. “ If 
you’ll tell me it isn’ t true. I’ll 
apollglee. Nan, and I’ll never hint 
at such a thing again.”

“ Just what do you mean — Just 
what Isn’t true?”  she challenged 
him furlouely, sbrugging her shoul
ders to rid them of his hands, but 
not euceeediDg.

“ Are you In love with Johu Curt 
til Morgen?”  Willie asked bluntly, 
but hie voice quivered and a muscle 
Jerked in bis suddenly pale cheek.

Cbildlehsess and the red tide of 
anger fled from Nan Carroll’s face 
ae if eke hed been stricken old 
and ill in that instant. Her eves 
were like great black disks of pein 
end horror es they clung to his 
fece, unable to tear themeelvei 
away. She stood quite still, her 
shoulders no longer aware of the 
hurting presinra of bis hands, 

“ You see!’ ’ Willis Todd turned 
■herply away. And like en intoler
ably wounded email bov he flung up 
an arm and bowed bis bead upon 
the crook of IL

That gsfture of hie awoke Nan 
out of her trance of horror, did 
■omething to her heart. .Ttolng a 
quick. Jerky step toward him, she 
put her arms gently about him, laid 
be * cheto against his bowed head.
‘ “ Narv’s sorry.’' she crooned, In a 
pathefle, brimkin#. but comforting 
little voice. “ Please, Willis, you 
said we weren’t to quarrel. And— 
and if  you want me to very much. 
I’ll marry you, dear— ’’ ,
* Hie head came up with a Jerk: 
hla gray'eyea' swept over her face 
hungrily, incredulously, ghe smiled 
through her tears, nodding slowly.

-f- ^ A V E  YOUR 
CAR g r e a s e d

like a child that has toea-scolded 
gad Idngi to to  reihatiOed;

"Then'you don’t love Mgriant^ 
he blurted out Joyfully. > “ Snjr it, 
Nan! Say it, darling—oh-h, I lee. 
Ton can’t say it. Then why. do you 
want to marry me?" he dqtaunded 
Tiolently, because Me pain wiu so 
great

“ I think," Nan began steadily, 
“ that you can’t realise how Insult
ing you are. I ehonld have thought 
it would be sufficient for me to eay 
I would marry you.”

“ And I." Willis told  ̂her, not at 
all ateadily, “ don’t want you to 
marry me it yon love another man. 
The words have, been said between 
us at last, Naî i I’ve been in an 
agony of Jealousy for two years, 
and now that I’ve admitted it at 
last, you’ll have to answer my ques
tion. I’m sorry. Nan, but it would 
be no good pretending I’d never 
askgd you and you’d— evaded the 
question. We’II be so happy, dar
ling, If you say, 'I love yon, Willis,
I don't love Morgan.’ Can you say 
it, Nan?" ha inaisted, hit hands 
clenched at hla aidea.

“ I refuaa to answer a question you 
have DO right to ask ma,”  Nan 
blazed. “ I never dreamed yon bad 
each ugly thoughts about me in 
your mind these two years.. I’m 
luckv to have found out In tima."

“ Listen. Nan." ha urged miser
ably. “ Face the truth, no matter 
how inueb It hurts. When I pro
posed tonight for the fifth time you 
were going to refuse me again — 
did. In fact, on the score of want
ing to keep on with your career. 
But as soon as I mad# yon realize 
that you ware In love with John 
Curtis Morgan, a married man, you 
wanted to hid# from the truth, run 
away from it into my arms. You're 
naturally too flu# and good to bear 
the thought of being in love with 
another woman's bueband. But—  
I lova you with all my heart, and 
you'va got to love ma that way. or 
wa shan't ever be married. Am I 
right, honey? All you’re got to do 
Is to deny It. all— end meir it— "

But be could not go on, with 
those despairing, horror-etrlck- 
en eyas fixed upon him He turned 
away from bar, lurched like a 
drunken man to the table upon 
which he had laid hie bat, snatched 
it up end lurched on towards the 
door.

Nen watched him go, the back of 
one trembling,bend crushed agslnet 
her mouth, ae if to stifle a cry. 
When the door closed sharply upon 
him. she ran toward it. leaned 
against it, panting, her eyes ter
rible with fright.

“ Oh, Willis, come back! Don’t 
leave me. alone!. You'va always 
been so sweet to me. Willie! You 
can't be so cruel as to leave me 
alone now! If yon leave me alone. 
I’ll have to think— and I don’t want 
to think, I don’t dare to think I Oh, 
Willis!" But her voice was only 
a, busk), terrified whisper that the 
man who was plunging down the 
hall could not possibly have beard.

(To Be Contfnneil)

.Fire is no respecter 
o f homes. YOURS may 
be next You may not 
succeed in preventing 
the blaze, but you can 
escape the money loss.

For fuJl informatioii mo

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Intaranet of All Kindi.
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6:20 p. m. Summary of Program 
and United States Dally News 
Bulletins from Washington, D. C. 

6:25 Hartford Courant News Bul
letins. .
6:30 Bulova Correct Time.

6 :SO' Kentucky Derb^ Broadcast' 
direct from Churchill Downs, 
Louisville.
Frenzied cries of "They’re off!’ 

will mark the opening of an un
usual feature at 6:30 o’clock this 
evening, when Station WTIC will 
broadcast the annual Kentucky 
Derby. This famous, race is staged 
at Churchill Downs In Lonlsville, 
Kentucky. It is a mile and a 
quarter grind for |three-year olds, 
and has been an outstanding sports 
event since 1 875^ It was won last 
year by “ Relgh Count.”  The purse 
totaled more than 955:000. The 
renowned “ Old Rosebufl”  finished 
in 2.02 and 2-5ths in 1914, estab
lishing the record for thie course. 
Clem McCarthy, nationally-known 
turfman authority, who has “ fol
lowed the horses” throughout 
America for 35 years; and Graham 
McNamee, stellar sports announcer, 
will relate the proceedings to the 
radio audience from the race track. 
7:15 Universal Safety Series - 

“ Safety In the Home”— Madam 
Ernestine Schumann-Heink.

7:30 Baseball Scores.
7:35 Musical program.
8:45 Lew White Organ Recital —  

Mildred.'Hnnt, Gnest Soloist. 
9:00 General Electric Hour— Wal

ter Damrosch, Conductor.
10:00 Lucky Strike Dance Orches

tra Hour— B. A. Rolfe, Director. 
11:00 Hotel Bond Dance Orchestra 
. — Emil Heimberger, Director. 
11:30 Bulova Correct Time— N̂ews 

Bulletins; Weather Report.

Program for Sund^
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Gkdman—  
■ Subject: “ Faith and Knowledge. 
.5:30 Silent until 6:00 p. in.
6:00 The Continentals —  Cesare 

Sodero, Director.
Some of the foremost artists of 

the National Broadcasting Com 
pany system are included in the 

' operatic ensemble known as the 
Continentals, which will be 
heard in Its third recital tbrongh 
Station WTIC, at 6 o’clock this 
evening. The gronp is directed 
by Cesare Sodero. Featured solo
ists are Astrld Fjelde, loprano;

' Grace Leslie, contraltoJndson 
House, tenor; Philip Steele and 
Judson Baer, baritones; and 
Mme. Loita Gainsborg. pianist 

7:00 Old Company’s Pri^iram —  
Sigmund Spae;th and the Old 
Company’s Singers from N. B.-C. 
Studios.

7:30 Musical Program by Major 
Bowes and his Cipitol ^heater 
Family direct from the Capitol 
theater. New T^Tk City.

9:00 “ Our Government’’.^  David 
Lawrence. f*

9:15 Baseball Scores.
9:20 Silent nhtll, 10:16 p. mw 
19:16 Stadebaker (JhampJoqs from 
-N. B. C. Studios— Jean OcAdkette, 

Director. ^
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-AND IM
SIX-FOOT-THREE"
Never before has there been.o£&red 
such big car com fort at' such a low 
price. Longer wheelbase and la i^ -  
bodies g ive the new Superior 
W hippet— Fours and Sixes— the 
roominess o f  costlier cars. T he 
form -fitting seats are broader and 
heavily ti^olstered, enabling pas
sengers to  en joy restfu l, relaxed 
positions at all times. Exceptionally 
wide d oors a fford  easy entrance 
and ex it

N o  o ^ r  lo w -p r i^  car has tfZ^these 
vital Advantages: Full force-feed  

- lubrientibn, silent tuning chain, 
“ Finger-Tip Control,’ ’ overrize bal
loon tires, invar-strut pistons, extra 

four-wheel brakes, higher com -
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Balama im 12 «cir wmakff pmuMU, Um  
includts Ciuyet Stdm»t DrLmxe Sedam, 
RtadOtr, Tmuiar, Ctmmtmal Ckmiiis, M l 
irili/̂ -Ovrrlgmd. prtsti 0. A T0M 0, 
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Plan 
Of Athletes Is N. G.

- ' ' • •

]■lomas W. Hopkinson Tdb 
Some hside Fact̂  Knew 
AD the Track Stars of 
(HdmiQays—An hter̂ - 
ing Story of Tricks Rnn- 
ners Did to Win or Lose 
Races.

IN these days of “ yes men” who 
agree to anything the higher- 
ups propose, it is Quite a novel

ty to hear from a man who has his 
own opinions. It is also interesting 
because his hobby, if hobby it can 
be called, is traldlng track athletes.

Thomas W. Hopkinson, of 50 
Foster street, was a trainer for 
many years, both here and abroad 
so he knows his subject, to say the
least. .

The old timers will remember 
Mr. Hopkinson fqr he was promi
nent in local sports years ago./To 
the younget generation, his re
marks will M interesting because 
of the widespread fondness for ath
letics among our "Boys and girls of 
high school age.

Mr. Hopkinson was found in his 
cozy little Foster street home, seat*- 
ed In hla living room. Foster street 
at this time of the year looks its 
best and 1̂  was a proper setting to 
hear reminiscences. He is a man of 
a bit above the medium height. 
Gray hair and gray mustache and 
ftnrdy of build. In bis days he was 
a great athlete especiall/ on the 
track and on the cricket fields. His 
face Is tanned as it oy outdoor life. 
He wore a gray suit, dark colored
tie and tan shoes.

“ I was bom in Bradford, Eng 
land, 6S years ago;” he begam 
t*That is in Yorkshire, which is 
about 215 miles north of London. 
Bradford is a sizeable city. There 
were two children in our family, 
my sister and myself. My father 
died when I was 18 years of age. 
My sister became a schoorteacheir 
In a girls’ ^chool in the city. She 
now lives in Toronto.

Comes to Manchester 
'"J was employed in the silk mills 

in my birthplace and so when my 
friends who bad come to America 
wrote* to me about Manebester 
decided to come to this counttr. 
was 19 years of age then so 1 am 
a resident of this town about 34 
years. 1 secured employment at the 
Cheney mills and later during war 
times was an inspector for the gov
ernment. I am now emplo^^d in the 
Underwood plant in Hartford on 
accounting machines. They are not 
typewriters and are very compll- 

•cated machines, some of them cost
ing as high as 12,0Ou apiece.

"My family consists of my wife 
and one daughter who is a nurse 
in the New Britain General hos
pital."

How Crooked.Ruiining Game
• Was Worked at (bounty Fairs.

Tjiomas W. Hopkinson, whose story on the training 
o f athletes here and abroad, is told on this page today, 
gives the inside o f a “ hjiie”  which means a, crooked 
game, for  the first time. He.says:

“ Years ago, groups o f runners, generally spnnters, 
toured this country working a crooked game that was 
never found out to my knowledge. There were three 
in the game, two athletes and a manager. There were 
four o f these groups working the east, that I knew. 
They knew each other and planned their routes so they 
would not meet as carefully as circus advance men.

“ One of the sprinters would be sent ahead to a coun
try town near where a country fair was to, be held. He 
would be dressed in working clothes and^et a job in one 
o f the local factories or stores. This would be two 
weeks before the fair date. He would tell a story o f  be
ing a farmer’s son from the next state. At night the 
local boys would practice for the races and the stranger 
would join them. Incidentally he would win the races. 
In time he would tiave a local reputation.

“ There is always a sporting man in every town. He 
would interest himself in the youth and buy him a run
ning suit and spiked shoes. One o f these “ farmer boys 
showed me thirty running suits and pairs o£ spiked 
shoes he had received in various towns.

“ Then the sporting man would ‘clock’ the farmer 
boy’ and would be surprised to find the boy who. had 
never run in his life before, so he told them anyway as 
I was saying, he would ‘clock’ the boy in around 13 sec
onds for the century. A  few days afterward the boy 
would run it in 12 and then 11 seconds. Such improve
ment in a week! X

“ Then the local sporting element would fall for the 
boy. He really could do the hundred in ten flat any
tim e. ' ,  , ,  . ,

“ Then came the fair day. Along would come the 
strange pair. They would enter the race and the mana
ger would bet on his man while the local folks would 
back the supposed local boy and the ‘local’ boy would

‘‘A  week afterwards the boy would quit his job and 
join the other two and the swag was split three ways.’ ’

Mrf. Jadiron G. File* left Wedne^ j 
day morning for »  twp weeks viMt 
at the home- of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.C, S. Wilson of Bangor. h|«*ne. 
Mrs. Files will attend the com
mencement exerclsBS of her sister, 
Miss Marie Wilson.

Wapplng Grange No. 80 held its 
ninth regular meeting at the Center 
school hall, Tuesday evening, when 
a clasc of six were given the third 
and fourth degrees by the degree 
team of Wapplnjg Grange. There 
were visitors present from Manches
ter, East Hartford and Bast Wind
sor Grailges. At the close o r  the 
meeting, all sat down to the “ Haiv 
vest Supper", wlMoh was‘ followed 
by dancing, r

Mrs. ‘Edgar Stoughton returned 
to her home here after an operation 
at the Hartford hospital, on Thurs
day.

1 M™- Helen M. SR;inrier is spend
Ing this week with relatives in 
Springfield/ Mass'.

Ehtst Central Pomona Grange No, 
3, held its regular meeting with 
Stagord Grange oh • Wednesday. 
There were seventeen members of 
Wapplng Grange who motored to 
Stafford to attend this meeting. 
They were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Preston, Mr. and Mrs. WJl- 
bur C. Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
P. Collins, L. V. Platt, Mrs.*Ger
trude Foster, tfrs. Susie Waters, 
Mrs. Arthur Davis, C. J. Dewey, 
Mrs. Levi T. Dewey. Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant, Mrs. M. Bancroft, Miss Doro
thy Cotton, Mrs. John Kirklns and 
Mrs. Majoiie Barber.
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. Crpwfoifd Auto Supply XJo»
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il^rt wdua W ArilAk Rotk oL Hart
ford i-jOtdsmoblle % 4oor updan to 
^ob'n lArsen uE Hartford: Oldsmo- 
hlle 2 door sodan to William H.

; ̂  I llartlit of Hartford.
- The Cole Motor Sales hard driven George's. Smltb. local Chrysler 

two carloads of Whippet and Wllly»- a ^ „  repoiia the delivery of a 
Knlghji, motor cars, from Ne# York | to William Taylor
this week, arid in a d ^ M -  they un- Cottage street.

:MaddeQ.Bros. report the follow- 
ijit d’ellveiles: Nash 400 sedan to 
Oharlds Strieklatid of Main street; 
Nash 400 sedan to Rose B. Wan^ 
■gar. ■ ' . '

Heeepil Cnick deliveries as re-

BdsklsQdb Boiek coup* to Miss

oaded a. carload of Whippet Spoit 
models yesterday. Mr. Pickett stat
ed'that they were prepared to show 
any of the 82 models In the line,- 

The following deliveries were’ re
ported: Whippet 0 coach to Jtay* 
mood "Mahoney pf Spruce street: 
.Whippet 6 sedan to.. RayiuiwniDoet B sWlSn to ur̂ y^weivl ported .h^ the Capitol Bnick Co.
KwS^Sf LvdS. i t i e ^ ‘ V ^ ^  Shearer, manager,jeweii «  L yaalbs^W  ™ p p e r e  ,  ,, „  , .
sedan to Dayton Driggs a t  Weill 
ktreet; Whippet 0- coupe to John 
Rilstrom of Oak street; Whippet 6 
sedan to Dave Matchett of ASh 
street;.‘Wlllys-Knlght sneclal sport 
roadster to- William' Fournier'of 
the .Manchester .Construetioo Co.; 
Willys^Rpighf .sport roadster to E. 
J. germ an of Ford street! Whippet 
4 sedAn to Wesley Sloan of Sum
mit, street; Whippet 4 - sedan to 
Joseph Slobin of Williams street; 
Whippet 4 sedan to Adelard Bou
dreau of the Sheridan Hotel; Whip
pet 4.sedan to Frank E. Bentley of 
Highland Park. Whippet 4 panel 
delivery to the Dougan Dye Works.

are as iollnwa; Bnick special coupe 
to A^'rueF Raymond R. Bowers; 
Buick‘  Mdan to John A;., Klssell of 
South Wiirfpor; Buick roadster to 
Dr. Ralph J. 'Thrall: Bnick coupe to 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson; Butck 
sedan to Mrs. Raymond A. John- 
hon; Bnick sedan to Tony MUler of

¥re^  Comiecticut 
^vcr Shad

E.P.BELDEN
Rocky Hill, Conn, 

r k  Hartford V4W16
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G A M N ^ I A ’ S  
FILLING STATION

HoaU

A ’possum strayed Into the Whtt^ 
House grounds the other night.' 
That’s some variation from the re
cent regime when the ' president 
himself, used to play ’possum once 
in a while.

Second Mortgage 
Money

Now on Hand 
, Arthur A. Knofla

Etay, Bklld and Live In Manchester 
STB Main St., Phone TS2-21

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

Uae yo^  car days. Let ns do 
yoar repair work at night.

After 5 p. m. Phone 2954 
250 West Center St

“ S '

Th e  conversation froM then on 
plunged straight into the 
training of athletes.

"Are American training meth
ods good?”

"No good,’ ’ he anIWered. "Here 
we have mass training and that is 
absolutely no good, nor Is there any 
sense in it. No two men are alike.
I give yoh an American system 
that I once observed. The men 
might as well have been in prison. 
In bed at 9 o’clock. Up at 6 o ’clock. 
Breakfast of oatmeal and water to 
drink. Road work in heavy sweat
ers. Rest period. For sprinters & 

'hundred starts. Thin soup at noon 
and few vegetables. In the after
noon 220 yards at full speed for 
the century runners.”

No Set Rules 
, "In England'we have no set 

rules at all and almost every boy Is 
a runner there. Breathing is the 
most important part of our system 
and I made It the most important 
part of my system here. Your 
stomach has nothing to do with 
rnnning. Deep breathing rids the 
system of waste and poisonous tls 
sues and that Is what yon aim for. 
This poison Is not expelled unless 
your respiratory" organs are In per 
feet condition. Food cannot help a 
rnnner become a better runner nor 
can yon standardize food. What Is 
one man’s food is poison for an
other. You must study your men in 
divldually and prescribe for each 
one.

Tommy Connlff
"You had a great runner named 

Tommy Connlff. He had no training 
rules at all. He ate what he liked 
and when be felt like it and few 
conld keep up with him on the 
tracks. Tommy was good at any 
distance from five to ten miles. He 
would start out on scratch In a 
field of a hundred In a ten-mile 
race. Some of the runners would 
have a quarter mile handicap. Bat 
that little fellow with bis short 
legs would strike a stride and stick 
to It. It mattered net to him wheth
er the men in front were a mile 
ahead. He knew they’d soon come 
back to him when their longs be
gan to ache. Then Tommy wbnld 
get bis *second wind’ and he would 
be as fresh as a daisy apd one 
would Imagine that the others were

TELLS ABOUT OTHER 
FAMOUS TRACK MEN

ONNY Morton was one of our 
best distance runners. So 
was Dave Morton who was a 

sprinter. Dave could turn the hun
dred In 9 4-6 while your Bernie 
Wefers could do it in 9 3-5. I have 
a suspicion these boys were beating 
the gun and I will tell yon one of 
the tricks for doing this.

"You'd be In with the starter. His 
right baud with the gun would 
cover the trigger but his left hand 
would be dangling at bis side. This 
side was nearest you. He would say 
‘get on your marks! Get set! and 
Just before he pulled .tbe trigger 
he’d crook the index finger of his 
left band. You would Jump. A frac
tion later tbe gun would roar but 
you bad two strides on the others 
and that meant a'ldt in a hundred 
yards. To the observer, it seemed as 
if tbey all started at tbe same time 
but that the lucky man got tbe 
Jump on bis competitors.

Hnrdlers’ Tricks 
"In tbe hurdles tbe trick was to 

get your man off bis stride. There 
were no lanes in olden days and a 
slight touch on tbe elbow would put 
him off add'' it looked as if it were 
accidental. You know a hurdler 
Jumps with a favorite leg. either the 
right or the left, and if be reaches 
the bnrdle on bis wrong leg be 
might as well give up the race?

"Then there are tbe little inno
cent trick of spiking a man on tbe 
turns. That’s what put me out of 
the game in England” . Here Mr. 
Hopkinson displayed a, scar on bis 
leg.

The speaker then talked abont 
great walkers be had known and 
mentioned Sammy -Uepgold tbe 
man who conld beat g runner who 
gave him a handicap of a quarter 
of a mile In a mile.

"But,”  remarked Mr. Hopkinson 
"if Sammy Liepgold was a walker I 
am an aviator. His style was as near 
running as one coidd possibly Ima
gine. He would wiggle his hips and 
leap ahead. It was running pure 
and simple. In running in England 
one had to use the heel and toe 
style. Sammy could not compete 
over there."

«>-
Trainer

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex

changed and overfaanled.
Special rental rates to sta- 

lents. ' Rebuilt machines 
120.00 and np.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phono 821

NOTICE!

Thomas W. Hopkinson

the way. Col, W. C, Cheney was the 
referee of that match.

Asked if he bad any advice for 
young men starting to take np 
track athletics, Mr. Hopkinson 
said:

"Absolutely none. If I gave out 
advise for a dozen boys to follow, 
likely it would be wrong for eleven 
of them. I want tq study my men 
individually. Then I can idve ad
vice gathered In my long ' experi
ence.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
- FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 

APPROVAL FOR A 
GASOLINE *F1LLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon the application of 
GEORGE L. HAWLEY 

xfor a certificate of approval of tbe 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the' premises of 

JANE PROCTOR 
ON 478 CENTER STREET.

It nas voted and ordered:
That the foregoing applieetlon be 

bearc and determined at the 8eiec^ 
Dten's Offlee in tbe Mnnlolpal Build
ing in said Town on tbe 27th day of 
Ma^. at 7 P. M., B. S. T.. and 
that notice be given to a.l persons 
interested in said application, of its 
pendency and of the time and pllce 
of bearing thereon, by pablisbtpf. a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in The Evening Herald, 
by aendins a copy of this notieevoy 
registered mall to aald applieant. 
all at least s«tvrn days before the 
date of said bearing, to appear at 
aatd time and place. If they sea 
caui'e, and be beard relative there
to. ■ '

For and by order-of tbe Board of 
selectmen of tbe Town of Manches
ter, Conneotient.

THOMAS J. ROGDR8.
Secretary.

G. H. WADDBLL. 
Clerk, Board of Selectmen, 

Mailed May 16, 1929.
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WHAT IS IDKAL POOD 
FOR THE SPEED BIAN

Asked about what trackmen 
ate In England the speaker 
said that they were given, as 
a rule, plenty of greens and vege
tables. They were also allowed a 
bottle of Bass’ ale at the prin
cipal meal o f' the day. Beet was 
hardly hver on the tables. Lamb or 
mutton took its place and these 
meats were broiled.

'The first thing in the morning 
was a cold showqr and a light 
breakfast. Cairs foot Jelly was a 
favorite breakfash dish. Then out 
into tbe country in light attire for 
a mile walk. 'We would use shoes 
with wooden soles and found that 
they rested the feet And here’s an
other trlcjc the rnnners would 
work abroad. S<̂ 7 man wanted to 
lose a race. He would wear what we 
called Teadens.’ The sole was load
ed and try as hard as you could 
you would run seconds behind your 
record time. Then the favorites 
wonld stumble and fall as if by ac
cident.”

Knew Mike Mnrphy 
Mr. Hopkinson later on said

LINOOLN NOMINATEa).
Of all the dark horse candidates 

who have emerged from national 
conventions as their party’s candi
date for the presidency, few were 
more obscure than the man nom- 
Ina'ed.by the Republican National 
Convention at Chicago 69 years ago 
today— Abraham Lincoln.
* The controversy between the 

north and south on the slavery lu- 
sue was reaching a critical point. 
Public interest in the oncoming ad- 
oilEistration was higher than at 
any other point In our ^Istoryj 
N.)rlhern extremists were clamor
ing for the abolishment of slavery 
by force of arms. Some southern
ers were hinting secession. Others, 
on both sides of the Mason-Dixon 
line, believed that a peaceful settle- 
meat could be reached.

William H. Beward-of New York 
was the leading candidate for the 
nonllnation Lincoln eventually w6n. 
He lost because, in a speech de
livered shortly before the convea- 
tion, he tried to soften his earlier 
statements favoring a firm settle
ment of the slaveiT issue.

His political enemies convinced 
the delegates that a stronger mah 
was needed for tbe next'four years 
and Abniham Lincoln, about whom 
the nation knew little, was nomi
nated on tbe tl4rd ballot.

REFRIGERAin

O f f e r s  Y o u  E lx c e l le n t  
R ^ r i g e r a t i o n  A t  T h e  

L e a s t  P o s s i b l e  C o s t
The le t -0 -i^ t ic  is built with a freezing unit that is j 

one o f the most efficient on the m arket The cabinets 
are of metal construction with porcelain lining.

I

I

I mr. —
thsit he knew about all the famous 

after,, another of hlB oomnetitors. ,^raekmen of his time In the east.
"I have • Maris '^ f i j r s  langh 

when Tonui»''woalil tell about get
ting his ‘BMSlkd ;«bid’ -but It la a' 
fact. It baa happeued to . ma. It 
namueil that 'M l  thought my 

would burst, 1 would take a 
wad wquld>:t<lM aa.il

He was wall acquidnted with Mike 
MiriThy. Tadefu famotie trainer and' 
balB that they often i ^ e d  oVer 
training ayatems. Talking abont lo
cal men he said that he once train
ed Jim Daugherty when' be defeat
ed Dave Jtoband who waa* then

Ŝ e Oiie ol these Machines on Demonstira- 
"tion in Our Show Window,

A  SM ALL D OW N  PATM BM T P L A C l^  fUm  OF  
TH ESE M ACHINES IN  .YOUR H (» IE . YOU CAN  
P A Y  T O R  IT  ON OUR E A SY  PAYM EN T PLAN .

A vMU’d apOy spokea M 
p in  of gtdd in ploturca of alltea." >• 
Proverba 25:11. ■>

PLANT NOW!
apple trees .•.••••••••••••••• y*. . .  .75c
CHERRY TREES »75c j

. PEACH TREES ....................................... 60c
PiEAR TREES...........................................75c
QUINCE TREES ......................................75c
PLUM TREES......... ...................... .......... 75c
BERRY PLANTS •.»•••••••-••••••••• • .10c
GRAPE VINES ....................... 25c

, SHRUBS ......................  50c

C. L. VANDERBROOK & SON
26 Lydall Street/ Manchester/ ConiL

ja r  Emmmtoat TrmnsfortmUtm

y C H E V R O L E T ^

0 1 ^  C O A C H

*595
Ŝ wsarm...... *525 .
ÎaMTOM........*525

3Hn........ .̂.*595
^AN......... .*675
SudlSSitT..... .*695
[Skg5Sr.?7....*725 

. SSStaaMWavy.-*-*595

IHTon   *545
Osk,.. *650

Aflpflc«f.«.k. faetocy 
ynet,Mkh.

Value jlb-Value
P rice  jfer P rice /

If you are considering the purchase of an  
autom obile, you owe it to yourself to learn 
the true extent of Chevrolet’s value leadership.
And all you need to do is check the new Ghev> 
rolet Six against any other cat—value for value 
and price for pricel
Here, In the price range of the four. Is offered , 
a sm ooth, powerful, slx-cyllnder valve-ln- 
head m otor—which delivers better than 10 
miles to the gallon of gasoline—end whose 
sm ooth, quiet, velvety operation, with Its com 
plete lack of drum m ing and Vibration, is a 
revelation— even to thoee who are accustomed 
to driving high-priced automobilee. Here are - 
beautiful bodies by Fisher. Here, In all closed 
models, are fitm enfs by Tem stedt . . . rich, 
deep-tufted upholsteries . . . adjustable 
driver’s seat . . . and a completely-equipped 
instrum ent panel. And throughout the entire 

are fonnd num erous examples of 
advanced engineering— such as quiet, non
locking 4-wheelbrakes. . .b a ll bearing steering 
m echanism . . .  autom atic acceleratipii pump 
. . .  and chrom ium  plating on all bright metaL

But no mere recital of featuree can give y<m 
any conception of Chevrolet’s value l^uler- 
ship. So we urge you to comis in and see for < 
yourself why over 500,006 people have chosen 
the new Chevrolet Six since January Istl

C O M P A R E  tba doUvarad prlca as 
well aa the list price in conelderlnj seto- 
mobile vslnee,, Ghevrolet’e delivered 
prleee include only reasonable chargee 
for delivery and financing.

527 M AIN ST , SOUTH M A N C H SSTE I
1̂.
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t h is  h a s  h a p p e n e d

MILDRED LAWRENCE 1*U* In 
loTe with STEPHEN ABHITAGE, 
«rho iB Inrtf away by PABIEI^ 
JUDSON when she tells him Mil
dred Is trying to marry her 
brother lor morey. HAROLD 
fears HDCK CONNOR, who Is 
fii^#.irmntHng him over a forged 
check. Hnck is ^infatuated with 
Pamela, and when she announces 
her engagement to Stephen, 
frames him for stealing an auto 
and causes his arrest.

PamelA drops Stepheiif b^t Mil* 
dred tries to get him out of Jail. 
Harold had once, told her he 
feared Huck, who had threatened 
to get rid of Stephen to Seep him 
from marrying ^m ela. Mljdred 
determines to force Harold to help 
her, and is shocked to Bear, of his 
apparent suicide. She tells Ste
phen her suspicions but they have 
no proof. Finally she goes to MR. 
Jndson, who takes her to head
quarters to tell her story. Jludson 
balls Stephen out and Pamela begs 
forgiveness.

After his release, Stephen nar
rowly escapes being shot by a 
thug. He reports to Mr. Jndson 
and is horrified to learn that Mil 
dred has been wounded by a gang
ster shot. His concern over her 
causes Jndson to doubt his love 
for Pamela and he forbids his 
daughter to “ buy her man.”  She 
remihds him that his money had 
bought her two penniless *tep- 
motbers and pleads until the 
father gives in. Next day Pamela 
takes Stephen to call on Mildred 
and tortures her by saying that 
they are to be married at once 
and sail for Africa. Connie tells 
them Mildred is to marry a 
TOMMY MITCHELL and Stephen 
believes her.

Meawhnile, Hnck is not enjoying 
his enforced seclusion. He quarrels 
with his gangsters. One of them 
tells him that the police are look
ing for him, and he plans to kidnap 
Pamela and leave town.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLVII 

While Huck waited for Gus to 
obtain the information he wanted 
in regard to Pamela’s activities 
that morning,’ Mr. Judson we: t to 
lee Mildred.

It was a solicitous call, with a 
purpose. He wanted to urge Mil 
dred to return to his employ. She 
had recovered sufficiently from her 
Injury to be back at work, she had 
told him during a telephone con 
versation.

He found her helping her mother 
to prepare lunch. She looked wan 
and tired. But there was an air of 
quiet steadiness about her as she 
smiled ^way her mother’s protests 

. against her help that impressed 
Mr. Judson aneiv with her fine 
courage.

“ I’m going back to the office this 
afternoon,”  she told him, while she 
finished laying the table. Mr. Jud 
son waited in the doorway though 
Mrs. Lawrence was offering him a 
chair the while she tried to per 

. made Mildred to “ let the table go.” 
“ My office, I bope,”  he returned 
Mildred flashed him a pleading 

glance. “ Oh, please,” she said, and 
hastily put down a cup and saucer 
Then she went over to him and 
placed a hand on his arm.

“ I appreciate your kindness,”  she 
said earnestly, “ hut I’d rather 
leave things as they are.”

“ Well,” Mr. Judson returned an< 
his eyes twinkled a bit, “ if you’jre 
planning to be married soon per
haps it is best. But I’d like to meet 
the young man— Pamela told me 
his name Is Thomas Mitchell.”  

Mildred glanced quickly at her 
mother, whose cheeks had become 
a nice pink. • • •

Then she tutned back to Mr. 
Judson and he saw that she was 
embarrassed

able; Stephen didn’ t appear to be a 
fortune hunter. Mr. Judson was 
convinced that he would make his 
own way In the world wlthont look- 
Ing to anyone for help. .'No, he 
couldn’t withhold his consent if 
Armitage loved his daughter. . . .

IP HE LOVED HER!
• • • .

Mr. Judson looked at Mildred and 
recalled the thought that had once 
flashed through his mind about 
Stephen. The thought that he didn’t 
love either one of them, this grave
eyed girl or his own,' Irresistible 
daughter.

His heart ached for Mildred. 
There wks nothing he eoul^ do for 
her— nothing except to'make cer
tain that Stephen would not realize 
too late that he had made a mis
take. Mr. Judson made up his mind 
to settle that point as soon as pos
sible. ,

He looked over Mildred s head 
at her mother. "You’ll let me know 
if there 1s anything I can do for 
you?”  he asked and Mrs. Lawrence 
thanked him hurriedly. She was be- 
ginning to wish the Judsons both 
father and daughter, would stay 
away. ,

For half an hotfr after he was 
gone Mildred was too upset to eat 
or start downtown.

Finally, when Mildred had bath
ed her face and powdered it afresh, 
tucked an extra handkerchief Into 
her bag and put on her hat,, the 
telephone rang.

Mrs. Lawrence hurried to answer 
it. She Instantly recognized Pa
mela’s voice. Mildred heard her 
tell a direct falsehood.

Why, mom,”  she protested as 
her mother banged up the receiver, 

how could you say I'm not here?” 
“ It’s that Pamela Judson,”  her 

mother explained, “ and I’ll not 
have them bothering you any more 
today!”

Mom! Mr. Judson has been 
most kind to me. Didn’t you hear 
him say he’d leave his car for me 
and take a taxicab back to the 
hotel?”

Yes, I heard him, but consider
ing you’ve done so many favors 
for his daughter I guess that isn’t 
any too much on his part,

Mildred laughed at her a little 
and kissed her gently. •

She found, when she reached her 
employer’s office, that Mr» Judson 
bad been there and explained 
enough to absolve her from blame 
In any way.

She went Immediately to work, 
but the thought that Pamela might 
have wanted to speak to her about 
something important nagged at her 
mind until she decided to call her 
up.

She glanced at her watch. It was 
after two. Pamela might be lunch
ing at the hotel. She got up to go to 
a pay telephone in a booth. There 
was another girl In the office at the 
time and Mildred thotfgbt Pamela 
might want to talk to her about 
something private— something In 
connection with the police, perhaps 
thought It was more likely

telephone and banged up 4he re-̂  
ceiver.

The hat and' efisemble eoajr «he 
had worn that morning lay ’ bn a 
nearby chair. Hack grabbed them 
up and thrust them toward hfit. 
Under the ̂  coat he fonnd her .bag 
and gave her that, too. . .
' Over his own a m  he camed his 
o ^  topcoat. It was’ nnbuce'fesary 
as a garment but lt.-servad.'to hl^e 
the gun that Pamela' . hgd . seen 
thrust into his pocket.

“ Take my arm,” , Hui^ .directed 
and Pamela obeyed llkd:‘ axLanto  ̂
maton. ' '  : , •

“ If you can’t think of anything 
else say the;Lord’s Prater, apd say 
It fast,”  Huck said ..to her as -he 
led her toward,the. door. ‘ !For it’s 
going to be unlucky fo r  you if  any
one discovers that you're not en
joying this little ̂ ppemeut.”

As they passed th.e room clerk’s 
desk Huck nodded to /the woman 
seated there'and then bent his head 
to make Bome'laUghing remark to 
Pamela.

As they were carried swiftly to 
the street in an express elevator 
Mildred was rushing frantically to 
another telephone.

(To Be Continued)
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By.Bijt. MORBti FISiSBBIN. 
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some trivial matter. Still Mildred
thought It best to be careful.

• * •
There was a slight wait and 

Pamela herself answered when her 
room was called. She had come in 
late from a shopping tour and was 
waiting for her maid to come and 
help her dress-for Inncb.

Mildred explained that she knew 
Pamela bad telephoned her home 
and inquired what she wanted.

Pamela was about to answer that 
she had intended to ask Mildred to 
recommend a portable ■ typewriter 
because she wanted to get one for 
Stephen when she heard a stealthy 
sound at her door.

She thought it was her maid—  
who was being detained in the 
servants’ dining room by Gus— but 
through a crack in the screen be
hind which she sat at her telephone 
desk she saw a man enter her sit
ting room. The fleeting glimpse

Thirteen pafrons of T o lle d  
Grande motored to , Stafford Wed
nesday to attend the all-day meet
ing of the East Central Pomona 
Grange. Tolland Grange furnished 
two musical numbers.

:Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mason of 
Hartford - were guests recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Steele.

Mrs. Ellen B. West who has been 
seriously Hi Is now considered out 
of danger and can sit up a short 
time each day.

Mrs. James- H. Clougb who has 
been confined to her room with Hi 
ness for two weeks. Is improving.

Another collection of new books 
have been added to the Tolland 
Public Library, which w llibe pleas 
ing news to the many library 
patrons. .

Mrs. Alice Clark who was with 
her nephew Rev.^Wllllam C. Darby 
has returned to her home in Spring- 
field, Mass.

A benefit whist and social for 
School Dental Clinic was held in 
the Tolland Town Hall Thursday 
evening. A good number were pres
ent and a good sum was realized. 
Miss Danely the school nurse was 
present. .

The Ladies Aid society will serve 
supper in the Federated church din
ing rooms Friday eyenlng. Ladles 
in charge o f the supper are Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall. Mrs. Ivan Wilcox, 
Mrs. Ada Rhodes and Mrs. Charles 
H. Daniels.

Mrs. Keat Newcomb Burgess of 
Hartford was a recent gaetit of Miss 
Lucile Agard.

The town schools will have their 
annual speaking and* spelling.con- 
tests in the Hicks Memorial school

— Vut o
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Cttta w im swocz. wa

The common cbM sore is a blister 
that usually appears on the lips or 
near the angle pt tbe.mbutb. usually 
at the poiiit/w|ieFe the. skin Joins 
the mucous niemb,ane. the fed Un- 
fog o f: the foouth cavi^.

^iibtim es tbW appear a lso . at 
thsi’ Junction of,ine skin of the nose 
’With ^thejlping, and they have 
Appeared ait ofoer openings of the 
body.,! The scientific name for 
joipld sores is herpes simplex, which 
distinguishes these from the kind of 
blisters tha  ̂ are known as shin 
gles. Scientifically, shingles are 
known as herpes zoster. Herpes 
simplex are also called fever sores.

It is quite generally inderstood 
that .shingles appear along the 
.course of sensory nerves and that 
[there is for them a nervous basis, 
although infections may be the 
stimulating factor to the nerves.

Fever sores, cold sores, or fever 
blisters usually begin with a sen- 
;sation of itching, followed by the 
idevelopmebt of small blisters which

Children four years old are.often»most lovable, fa s ^ a ^ t t -U t^  peo
ple In the worlcL 'ThW-.raicC ooautl-as puzzling aŝ  the X  in an algebra 

problem. Up to foeir third birthday 
they are babies, we might say, with 
the habits, tastes, and general lov
ableness that old Grandma Nature 
put there.

fully to this new coniieiousnees of 
self and stand up admirably under 
their new. independence- -

But if they don’t, if thb iootal t 
emotions they develop-for a time 
are all- wrong ones instead.oFthA..'

But suddenly, like the mother right onea don’t despair and-Aon^’

next Tuesday afternoon.
David Gaylord Tolland County 

4-H Club agent gave a very interest
ing talk, showing slides of club 
work In the state at the River Dis
trict school Wednesday. A large 
and Interesting group of parents 
and friends were present.

is

This A nd That In

Feminine Lore

dventually dry up forming’ thin 
Crusts. 'Ilie crusts fall off and dls- 
iappear in frdm 10,.to 14 days.

The cause of fever sores is un
known. Some insist-that there is 

fo bacterial basis, others postulate 
a necypus,6rigjn pnd the public are 
•dkely to insist that indigestion, ex
posure to sunlight, colds, pneu
monia and osculation— that’s kiss
ing— are the real basis.

The fact that fever sores appear 
in about 40 per cent of- dkses of 
.pneumonia is a possible indication 

some infectious origin. There 
Is a superstition among physicians 
^bat when fever sores appear In 
pneumonia, this is to be consid 
ered jf̂  favorable sign.

When confronted with such i 
cpndltlon as multiple cold sores the 
attempts at treatment constitute 
two varieties: 1, getting the body 
into the best pofslble hygienic state 
generally; 2, attempting in some 
manner to relieve the local dis
turbance. For the latter purpose 
almost everyone has his favorite 
refnedy. The camphor stick, witch 
hazel, alcohol, cologne water with 
alum, and numerous other skin 
remedies have been tried with vary
ing degrees of success

Scientific statistics are cot 
available as to the exact number of 
instances in which fever blisters 
•have occurred with and without 
preceding osculation. The latter 
performance is so wide-spread and 
so varied in its technic that the 
accumulation of scientific data 
would seem to be lyell uigb impos
sible.

bird in the nest, old Nature gives 
them a pitch out, so to speak.

If - Billy suddenly becomes a lit
tle tyrant,' Jane develops a surpris
ing contrariness, Johnny turns into 
a regular all-rouad bad little boy, 
gnd Dot a regular all-ronnd naugh
ty little girl, old Dame' Nature 
doesn’t hold her hands up in hor
ror and say, “ What a mess I have 
made ofl things!” She Just remarks 
complacently. They’ll learn. I can’t 
expect them to be perfect all at 
once.”

Puzzles or Pleasures
/ Probably it will give their moth

ers a shock to find they have not the 
little cherubs they thought they 
had, but it is exactly what other 
mothers for centuries before them 
have had to discover, too— all’s well 
that ends well, and these four-year- 
olds as a general rule, will be all 
right after they have learned a few 
first-hand lessons.

Now all mothers of four-year- 
old children don’t have trouble. 
Indeed at this age are often the

Pamela suggested that I give' she caught of him failed to reveal
you a traveling case for a wedding 
present,”  he went on, a trifle at a 
loss for an explanation of Mildred’s 
attitude. “ But of course you know 
that it wouldn’t be advisable for 
you to leave the country before.
.........” He paused, remembering
Mrs. Lawrence’s presence, and add
ed, “ before Stephen’s case is set
tled.

his identity to her. She remember
ed that she had again forgotten to 
bolt her door— a habit she’d been 
trying to acquire since Harold’s j 
death.

But she had locked it! This man I 
had entered with a key. He could *| 
not be a hotel servant.

These, thoughts sped so quickly | 
through Pamela’s head that she

Miss Jeanne de Raay, who mAkes-a plain and a figured .material mayv 
a busines of solving unhappy kifoh- i be used in fashioning these little

worry too much. Above all don’t 
give up. > . .

Keep Them Busy  ̂ ‘ '
If Billy flies into' rages because 

he can't have his own way, or'Ja'M 
openly defies you, with a. reason
able amount of effort on your part 
there will come a time when you 
won’t' have so much trouble.

Don’t scold too m.nch. Because 
I don’t think it will do very much 
good anyway. The best way is to 
keep these children very busy— so 
busy with play and exercise that 
they are too tired to argue.

Don’t let them see they are up
setting you— ^ you Jingin to make 
it a battle of wills, that is what they 
want, and tho chances are yon’ll 
lose. Don’t let it come to that if 
you can help it.*

The fourth year should be ,a 
happy year, for it is the year that 
fear complexes are likely to have 
their beginning. That makes it 
difficult. I’ll admit, but patience will 
do wonders, if you can Just possess 
yoiir soul until a little later on.

wim
Tables were turned a little when ̂  the other, then great the disaster

students of Des Moines University 
charged the chairman of the uni
versity board of tructees with “ go- 
Ing^on” not compatible with his 
station as guider of the destinies of 
the young. His lady secretary was 
hooted and derided by the student 
mass, too.

Somehow there is something a 
bit distasteful and almost revolt
ing in this attempt of upstart youth 
to censure .the morals of Us elders, 
especially, on circqmstantlal evi
dence. Something wrong, too, with 
an institution of learning which 
breeds such intolerance and crudity 
of expression as exemplified by stu
dents parading the two.

On the other hand, it may be a 
good thing for those who sit in high 
places and pass Judgment on the 
sins and supposed sins of youth to 
have a dose of .their own intoler
ance.

thereof. Meanwhile thousands of 
people not so well known as Mrs. 
Mabelle Corey are working K out, 
whether it’s possible or not.

At least six of the wives. of for
eign diplomats who presented a 
chosen few women to Queen Mary 
at the spring presentations were 
American women. This would seem 
to disprove that foreign gentlemen 
are much worried by their own 
countrymen authors who like noth
ing so well as coming here to return 
home and take their pens in hand 
and rave about the spoiled, and 
pampered and parasitic Amerleaa 
wife.

en'and kitchette problems, has done 
some unique and delightful things 
in this field. She is often inspired 
she says by the ideas of her cus
tomers. For Instance in one kitchen 
she has used a combination of rose, 
lavender and gray. Bach pane of 
glass has been painted to simulate- 
window boxes with.pink ahd laven
der asters and soft toned' green 
leaves at the base of- each pane. 
This was done because they were 
sliding doors. The woodwork was 
painted a warm gray. The curtains

ensembles. A hew ipvoicp of pat
terns has been cflcelved.and 1 was 
disappointed to find nope of these 
garments among them^.^e summer 
fashion boosts, SO thOfmifoufacturer 
writes me, are .soon to (mine off the 
press and wiirbe ready for mailing 
soon.

NEW FOOTBALL IDEA
IN INDIANA PRACTICE

A Denver sabdwlcb is Just the 
kind one will ceTfsh when the out
door picnic- seMon begins. It is 
made of serapbied eggs with cold

___ ____ _ boiled bam and onions chopped and
w7reln a waterjTroof chlnt in rose I browned in butter in a frying pan. 
bound with fray ahd the shades had The hot mixture may be stirred up 
a green border with asters appear- In a frying pan on top of a wire 
Ing in each scallop. Everything even grill. Sliced tomsties or a potato 

dish was painted in saUd is a good accompaniment. The

Bloomington, Ind., —  Football 
men of Indiana University now. in 
spring training are using a new 
’invention”  of Coach Pat Page. It 

It a new type of football which 
Page has designed.

Page conceived the idea of a ball 
with a surface entirely convex to 
meet the demands of passers and 
punters. .-The present ball is too 
pointed and too long, according to 
Page.

Mrs. Mabelle Gilman Corey, 
former wife of William Ellis Corry, 
the steel king, confides in announc
ing her engagement to Prince Louis 
of Bourbon-Orleans, that it is with 
the advice of her former husband. 
She confides, too, that her ‘ex” will 
guide her busines interests and all 
personal affairs Just as much a: he 
has always done since their divorce, 
and she voices that quaint old 
philosophy that ‘ ‘we can be friends 
even if we aren’t married.”

She seems to have proven that 
the saying is so. Meanwhile the 
medical and psychological world 
is shouting more loudly than ever 
that friendship between men and 
women is impossible: that sooner 
or later it’s love on one side or

. The First Lady of the Land 
does her own drivipg, w h en ^ r  
possible, even if Uncle Sam' 'dbes 
provide several chauffeurs for 
White House oars. Tbit same Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover packs her qwn- pie- 
-nic baskets, builds ber own out
door fire in Girl Scout fasbion. and. 
all in all, seems to be permitting 
high station to change none of her 
likes and dislikes.

1
tik

ii
THE ANSWER.

Here is tlie answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on -comie page.

YODEL, MODEL, MODES, 
MOLES, SOLES, SOLOS. .

Oil man Sinclair told bis asso
ciates be would go to Jail, if he bad 
to, "with his head up,”  The story 
ought to be a “ gusher”  for the sob- 
sisters!

to the' soap 
gray.

A goor recipe for bran ginger- 
cake follows:

1-4 cup shortening.
1-2 cup sugar.
1 egg.
1 dt

inspector Markepon has told me j forgot Mildred and quickly put the
Mildred agreed almost guilti-that,’ 

ly.
“ But you will tell me what you’d 

like to have most, won’t yon?” Mr. 
Judson went on. "I'd  like to make 
you very happy, Mildred.”

“ Oh!”  the girl exclaimed. “ It’s 
all a mistake, Mr. Judson. I’m not 
engaged to anyone.”  *

Thinking it over later, Mr. Jud
son realized that he hadn’t been 
at all surprised.

And before he left he knew that 
his first conclusions in regard to 
Mildred’s affections were correct 
after all.

She ha,d proved it by trying to 
win his promise not to let Pamela 
and Stephen know what he’d Just 
learned.

“ See here, my dear,”  he had 
answered, taking her hands in his 
and speaking firmly, “ do you think 
this would make any difference to 
Stephen?”

Mildred did not answer for a 
moment, then, “ No,”  she said, “ I’m 
sure he isn’t marrying Pamela be
cause he can’t have me, if that is 
what yon mean.*’

“ Then why did you tell him an( 
Pamela such a thing?’^

Mrs. Lawrence came to Mildred’s 
rescue. "My daughter Constance. '̂ 
she explained. “ It was a poor Joke 
but we let it go.'

“ I’m afraid I don’t see,”  Mr. 
Judson replied. But he did. He saw 
very plainly. Someone elfe knew 
that Mildred loted SteplMn Armi
tage— someone who loveff her too 
much to 'want him to guecs it, be? 
canse he was going to starry apoth- 

■ er glrL
Mr  ̂ Judpon UAt himself endden- 

ly tom two Figfst Pasiela .-was hfo 
own chUd: hOvibaidn’t rob her of 
happlaeaa. Thi 
he oekid ia i-

receiver down, off the hook, and 
peered out from behind the screen.

An instant later her voice shrill
ed a name that brought the intrud
er facing her with a snarl.

She saw that he held'a gun and 
terror froze, the shriek that rose in 
her throat.

But'- his name had 'been heard.

IT’S ONE-PIE<3E 
A cute one-piece dress with tucks 

I  Iroha neck to hem with brief kimono, 
sleeves, and tiny turn-over collar.

!up All-Bran.
1 1-2 cups flour.
1-2 teaspoon salt.

1 teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon ginger.
2 teaspoons cinnamon.
1-2 cup sour milk.
1-2 uup molasses.
Cream shortening and sugar to

gether. Add the egg; beat weU, Add 
the All-Bfam. Mix and sift the dry 
Ingredients and add them to the 
creamed mixture, alternately with 
the sour milk and molasses.

grill may have four legs stuck in 
the* ground, and if a bag of charcoal 
is part of the picnic equipment an 
excellent fire may be made in the 
open over which to - broil steaks or 
bacon. A hot drink ‘should accom
pany' a snack at -this kind, made 
over the campfire, or taken in. the 
thermos bottle.

/M A R Y  TAYLOR

That Paper of Milk
_____  The spruce fibre milk-containers

At the other end of the wire MU- To make it, practically means about lQtrodnce<^in New Yorkln jlanuary
dred stood momentarily paralyzed.

Then she began to call, “ Pamela! 
Pamela!”  -An instant too late she 
realized that Huck might hear her 
too, and stopped.

four seams to Join. Style No. 653 l ^ * "  ^cid test ot'popular
that can be had in sizes 2, 4 and'I The number of quart^
6 years, takes but 1 1-2 yards ot| delivered in thir form dally
39-inch material in the .four-year mnltipUed by eleven since their

__________ ____ size. Red and white dotted dimity gppggfgQce. ^usew lres find
As MUdred’s voice came to the with white organdie collar, blue and mairing a deposit for the

terrified girl at Hack’s mercy white checked gingham with white gg in the case of glass botr;
Pamela opened her mouth to shriek | pique coUar, sprigged dimity, ues is a pleasant convenience. They

low chambray, pink crepe de chine, fo jg^  the sealcones,- the new 
pale blue* batiste, dotted swlss lALgg»ginerg after the flnt using. 
French blue and white, orchid linen ' 
and printed pique in red and white 
are attractive suggestions. Pattern

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIEIELD

Tesiofoir ot'
Mandolin .. Tenor Banjo

BaajorMandOUn
Ti^or tialtar Pleetmm Banjot 
qifolefo MaiidoKlello
Mandols CeUo-BanJo

Ensemble Playtag for Advancied ; 
^ U a .

Agent for aibsoD .lnsCmindnts. ' 
Main St. ‘ Orford Build ing 

. liponis 16-1'Y 
Tefo^oae 2^09 . 

Monday, Tnesday and Thursday

his name again, but Huck was too 
close to her now. He clapped a 
hand over her lips and held it there 
with brutal force.

Keep quiet,”  he ordered. “ If
anyone interferes fo’s the end— for price 16 cents in stamps or coin
both of ns.

Pamela stared up at him from 
horror-filled eye#.

“ Tour only (diance to live is to 
lUten and do as I say,”  Hnck went 
on and there was death itself in 
his voice.

“ You’re going with me,”  Huck 
told her in that same'monotonous 
seml-whispen *Tm gofog to take 
my hand away now and if yon 
scream yon’ll - *be dead the next 
second.”

A tremor qf nervous a|m ny.;^ 
over Pamela’s body- as/Huck re
moved his hand from, her bruised 
lips and pressed the revolver dimp- 
er into her side. " ^

Hnck, watching her like a hawk, 
‘haw that she was not g(^ng to make, 
ap outcry, but h'e did notilowet the
gun until ha had toddhpr ‘What she
- -  * - -

(coin is preferred). 'Wrap coin care
fully.

J t f a n e h e t t e r  B e r a l d  
P g t t e n i  S e r r l e e

S58 -
As our patteras' are oudlad 

from NSW yorh Oily please at* 
low five daye. . . .. . f ' ' ’ ’

'.Frtoe lA 'O e i^ / ; .

Namo, K«-» ‘ Vai w  ic.% f• gi

Sise

Fried Spitoff Chicken 
“ To prepare the chicken, season 

, It well, dredge it with flour, dip it 
in beaten egg, And then in rolled 
crhmba Com flakes toasted in the 
oven and Ahen rolled are also ex
cellent for breading. Fry sfoWly fo 

J deep hot fat until:brown" and"lay 
put on waxed paper tô  drain. /■

Address

• • •V, • aw ••

T h r e e  o r  f o u r ^ l i n e  l a r g e  e t r a w b e r ? .  
r i e s  u s e d e s  a  g a r n i s h  m a k e ' a  s a r v - -  

[ • I n g  o f  w a f f l e s  a t t r a c t i v e .  . S e r v e  a  
[ s t r a w b e r r y  s a u c e  w i t h ^ t h S m  d r  c o n - ,

I  f e ^ o n e r ’ s  s u g a r :  '  *  :  "

. .  A  f r u i t  e n p  m a d e  o f  g r a p e ' f r p i v  
o u t  u p  a n d  i ^ e d  s y f o a t  C ^ f o t p i a :  

c h a r r l W l i r d e l f c l s n s ,  f t m i ^ l S e T ^ r ^ ,  
e d  fo t h e  I h s U i  o r  fo, g l a f o  ' o o n -  

: t s l n a r s .  .
I, . ’The wdih. |d»ds-ofofofobfoii:/to^ 
the d ^ .g fo U

v .r m

-Visit the

M cC b vern  
Grai&e s

AfeiMrfoJIHy

M e n i i m n t s  a n d
; . '' 

Originsitjii

147 AUyii
7< ' "■ '

'  IdMaU —
,■

The
Convertible
Landaulet

Sedan
Open to sunshine . . 
closed to the rain . . .  
smart in any weather

Oh  e ith er th e  New O akland AJl^ A m erican  
Six o r  th e  P on tiac B ig Six chassis .you can  
ob ta in  th e  Conwertible .L an daidet b od y  type 
. • • a F ish er b od y  oreati<m designed  to  com 
b in e  th e  fa ir  w eather b e n e fita o f an  c ^ n  car 

’w ith  th e  p rotection  o f  a sm art, com p lete ly  appoin ted  
sodan* A  i^iecial dem on stration  o f  C o n v e r t^ e  L andau - 
le ts  hifo been  arranged w h ich  w e w ill b e  glad to  m ake 
jEpr you  a t any tim e.

JfiffciSflN, #iiM daUtmy Stm* IVyit t WBliiH. aS

Cswlikr the deOveted price ss well as thsMst price when e<imp«faw sttSemobile 
• tatoss **. OsUawd-PeBtlae ddlvssed prices Include only reewaieble elMUsee for

ddivery atkl Ssaenoittg.

130 Cl^fT1Q|t STREET,

KBMP imOTHEnS! -
4 ■ . ' .* * • .  ̂ f? . .■‘V . Mt*

U  C ' T ’S ' O F
« ^ .  •. 'X. ... - .. • _____.

' ■ T ' /
I ’
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Ansonia Team Plays Manchester Here Tomorr&W
Two Baseball Games 

Here This Afternoon

H O N E D Q V O U I I K E ? ^
r

^  Sdiool Meets Bristol; 
Bon Ami and Green Clash 
Over North; Green Plays 
Tomorrow Too.

NATIONAL
At P h iu aelp k la i—

DOUGBR8 14. PHILLIES 18

There will be plenty of base
ball In town for fjanchenter fans 
over the week-end. Two contest*' 
are set for this afternoon, both at 
2:30.

The High school will entertain 
Bristol Rich at the West Side 
grounds while the Bon Anal and 
Manchester Green nines are battling 
at the Community club play
grounds.

McConkey will be on the tiring 
line for Manchester providing he 
has sufficiently recovered from his 
recent Illness. Ted Luplen, veteran 
left fielder, Is also expected to re
turn to the Manchester lineup.

Bristol will lineup and bat as fol
lows; Green, 2b; Roberts, c; La- 
Ponte, 8b; Murphy, p; Allaire, ss; 
Lincoln, If; Ooulette, cf; Froehllch, 
rf; White, lb. Bristol has won 
from every team It has met this sea
son except West Hartford.

Eddie Boyce' and '^harlle Varrlck 
will bear the pitching burden for 
the Green team this ‘ afternoon, 
Manager Sam Prentice states. The 
rest of the lineup Is a bit uncertain 
hut It will probably include Bobby 
Boyce, Herb Stevenson, Fred Burk- 
hardt, Joe Plcaut, Jerry Sullivan 
and Lefty St. John.

The Bon Ami will use Jack 
Godek on the mound with George 
Kelly on the receiving end. Ed Cole
man will play first with “Hobs" 
Keeney at second. Jack Hunt st 
short and Jack Wilson third. Bill 
Brflnardi Hook Brennan and 
Thompson may make up the out
field. Tomorrow afternoon Man
chester Green will Journey to the 

*East Hartford playgrounds to play 
the Hartford Athletics.

Frederick, cf

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. 

........... 5 3 2 2
A.
0

Gilbert, 3b . ............. 4 3 2 2 3
Herman, rf . eeeeeee 5 3 4 n 0
Bressler, U . •eeeeee 5 1 1 2 0
Hendrick, lb e • e e e • 4 0 9 9 1
Rhell, 2b . . . eeeeeee 4 i 0 2 4
Piclnich, c . eeeeeee 4 1 2 5 1
Bancroft, ss • eeeeee 4 0 2 2 3
Ferguson, p . eeeee** 1 0 1 1 0
Moss, p . . . . eeeeeee 0 0 0 0 0
Ballou, p . . • eeeeee 4 0 0 0 1
Clark, p . . . ............. 0 0 0 0 0

40 14 16 27 13
Philadelphia

AR H. H. PO. A. E. 
Thompson, 2b . . . . 6  3 3 4 6 O'
O'Doul. I f ...................  4 4 4 1 0 0
Klein, rf ...................  5 1 1 4 0 0
Hurst, lb  .................  3 1 0  8 1 0
W hitney, 3 S ...............  4 o 2 o 3 o
Southern, c f ............... 3 0 0 3 OiO
Peel, c f .......................  2 1 0 3 0 0
Frlberg. ss .............. 0 0 2 2 2 1
Davis, c .....................  4 1 2 3 1 0
Lerian, c ...................  u 0 0 1 0 u
Roy, p .........................  0 0 0 0 0 0
E lliott, p ............  1 1 1 0 0 0
Mllllffan, p ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
MoOraw. p ........... , . . . 1  1 1 0 .1 1
H olloway, p ................  0 0 0 0 0 u
W lllouahby. p ............  0 0 0 0 1 0
O'RourKe, S . . . . . . . . 1  0 u 0 0 0
Green, ss  ...................  1 o l  0 o o
Benge, ................... . . . 0  1 0 0 0 0
W iniam s. X ............... ; i  0 0 0 0 0
Collins, X X .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Susce, XX ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

42 13 17 27 14 2
Brooklyn .....................  303 421 001—14
Philadelphia ...............  240 Oil 203—13

Huns batted In: Gilbert 2, Brestler  
2, O'Doul 3, Hurst 2, W hitney 2, Hen- 
drldk 3, Bancroft 2, Herman 8, Hhell, 
Piclnich, Frlberg 2, Klein 3; two base 
hits, Frederick, Herman 2, Gilbert, 
Davis, Thompson, Frlberg, O’Doul; 
three base hits, Piclnich 2; home runs, 
Gilbert, Herman, Hendrick, Klein.

Local
Sport
Chatter

Frank Llnnell and Clarence La 
Coss have been appointed as a com
mittee of two to look over the base
ball prospects at Keith’s Furniture 
store. It is said that there is some 
good material available.

hlanchester High school’s tennis 
match with Bristol High this after
noon will be held on the courts in 
the rear of the local school In
stead of a t the Community club 
grounds over north. Manchester 
has played two matches this season, 
tying St. Thomas and beating East 
Hartford.

At P ittsburgh I—
PIRATES 0, CARDS 2 

Pittsburgh
AB, R. H. PO. A. E.

8g . e i t . e . e e 4 2 2 0 2 2
lJ0n#8, ss  . . e e e e e e e e 1 0 0 0 0 0
L. Waner, cf ........... 3 2 2 1 0 0
Traynor, 3 b ............. 3 1 2 2 3 0
Grantham, 2 b ........... 3 1 1 3 2 0
Comorosky, I f ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
P. Waner, r f ............. 3 0 1 4 0 1
Sheely, lb  ................. 4 0 1 12 1 0
H argreaves, c ........... 4 0 1 4 0 0
French, p ................. 4 0 0 1 2 0

Douthit, cf ...............  3
High, 3b ...................  4
Frisch , 2b .................  3
Buttomley, l b  ............4
Hafey, If ...................  4
Holm, r f .....................  4
Gelbert, ss  . . . . . . . .  4
Wilson, c .................  4
Alexander, p .............  3
R oettger, x ...............  1

33 6 10 27 10 8 
St, Louis

AB, R. H. PO, A, E.

Out Of Town Pitcher May 
Work For Massey’s Tribe

CLYDE 
VAN DUSEN

AMERICAN
At Haw T »rk i ~i

RED. SOX I t  T A N K ! •
Boston _

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Rothrock, of . . . . . . .  8 1 1 S 0 0
Narlesky, U . . . . . . . 1  1 1 0 I 0
Soarrilt, z ..............  1 0 0 0 .0 0
0«rb«r, aa .............. 0 0 0 1 1 0
WUllama, kx . . . . . . .  1  0 0 0 0 0
Rhyna, a s . . . ......... . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Standaart, ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Barratt. l b ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0
Todt. lb .................  6 0 0 16 0 0
Taltt, If .................  4 2 2 S 0 1
Raeves, 3b-sa............ 6 0 1 3 2 0
Ragan, 2b .............. 8 0 3 2 6 0
Having, 0 .............. . tS  0 1 8 1 1
Morris, p * . 6 0 X X 4 0

«  * 6 'XX n  X6 
Haw Tork

6 X 3 7 0

Expect A Crowd Of 80,000 At Today*s Derby
♦-

0 0  0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0

34 2 7 24 10 3
P i t t sb u rg h  ...................  101 000 40x—0
St. Louis .......................  010 100 000—2

Huns ba tted  In: G ran tham  2. Hafey, 
Holm, Traynor, P. W aner  3: two base 
hlfs. Adams. Bottomley, p. W aner; 
home runs, Hafey.

HERE ARE OFFICIAL
ENTRIES FOR DERBY

At Chlcngus
CLBS 0. REDS 3

Chicago

This column has teen absent for 
a few weeks because of lack of ma
terial during the off-season between 
basketball and baseb?!! but with 
the resuming of the latter sport, it 
will be continued. Don’t be afraid 
to send in your dope. Every bit 
counts.

Jimmy Fallon Is the best horseshoe 
pitcher In Manchester? Although a 
youth, he is said to be able to beat 
the best of ’em, Thompson, - 
gart, Lamprecht, et al.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McMillan. 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 1 0
English , ss ...............  3 1 0 3 3 u
Cuyler, rf ........... . i i 2 2 2 0 0
Hornsby, 2b ••*••••• J’ •> o 2 •>ft 1
Wilson, cf ...............  4 9 i nu 0 0
Stephenson, I f ........... 4 0 1 6 0 0
Grimm, lb ...............  4 ] 2 8 0 , 0
Gonzales, c o 0 1 3 0 0
Blake, p .. ...............  4 1 1 0 1 0

33
Cincinnati

9 11 27 s 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Swanson, cf •) 1 1 3 0 0
Critz. 2b . .............  3 1 0 1 3 0
W alker, rf .............  4 0 1 1 0 0
Strlpp, 3b . .............  4 0 0 1 4 0
Allen, If .. a 0 0 1 0 0
Kelly, l b  . ................. 4 0 9 13 0 0
Ford, ss . . ...............  3 0 5 1 3 0
Gooch, c . 0 0 0 1 9 0
Dixon, c . . .................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Donahue, p ...............  1 0 1 0 1 0
Ash, p . . . .................  1 0 0 0 2 0
Purdy, z . . .................  1 1 1 0 0 0

30 3 6 24 15 0
Chicago .. 012 10 5 OOx—9

4

Louisville, Ky., May 17.— 
Twenty-six horses, a record 
field, were ofliclally entered 
yesterday afternoon In the 
Kentucky Derby. The entries 
are: Voltear, Paraphrase, Chl- 
catie, Boris, Nalshapur, Upset 
Lad, Essare, Minotaur, Lord 
Braedalbane, A-Calf Roper, 
Ervast, Karl Eltel, Chip, The 
Choctaw, Paul Bunyan, A-Pan- 
chio, Folking, B-St. Ignatius, 
C-Bay Beauty, Ben Machree. 
B-Hlram Kelley, A-Prlnce Pat. i 
The Nut, Windy City, Clyde 
Van Dusen, C-Blue Larkspur. { 

A—Three D’s Stobk Farm 
entry.

B—Bianchl-W illiamson-Her- 
ring entry.

C—E. R. Bradley entry.

Walsh Picks Blue Larkspur or Clyde Van Dusen to Win 
Turf Classic—Twenty-Six of Nation’s Best Thorough
breds Entered—Purse of $60,000 for Winner, Track 
at Morning Hour Favors Blue Larkspur But If It Rains 
Before Race Time Odds Will Favor Clyde Van Dusen, 
a Mud Horse.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

BRAVES BEAT CUBS 
IN LEGION LEAGUE

By DAVIS J. WALSH PAST DERBY WINNERS

American Leagne 
Chicago 6, Detroit 2.
Boston 5, New York 3 (12) 
Philadelphia 4, Washington 1. 
St. Louis 7, Cleveland 6.

National League 
New York 9, Boston 5, 
Brooklyn 14, Philadelphia 13. 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 3.

Combs, of
Koenig, 8 b ................   6
Ruth, rf 6
Gehrig, lb  . . . . . . . . .  6
ifeu sA , if  .................  6
Lasaerl, lb  ...............  4
Durooher. ee . . . . . . .  6
Dlokey.' Q . . . . . . . . . .  4
Burns, s 1
Hoyt, p .....................  4
Robertson, s s ...........X

46 8 XI 88 17 0
Boston ............... .. 200 000 010 002—6
New Y o r k .........

Runs batted in; T altt 2. Ruth, 
Combe, Durooher, Regan S; two baee 
hits, ’Taltt 2, Narieaky, Combs 2, Mor
ris, BIgslow ; three base bits, Lasierl, 
Regan.

Loads UndiiBttTed b j Ibex* 
peeled L u t ffiontO De
f a t  by ArnoM CellegQ 
Sippkt and Alennder te 
Play; Game Starts at 3 
O’clock.

At W aalilngrt«at~
ATBLanCS 4. NATIONALS 1

Philade^^ia
Bishop, 2b ............   4
Haas, of ...................  6
Coohranp, o ...............  4
Simmons, I t ...............  5
Hale, 8 b ........... 4
Foxz. lb  .....................  8
Miller, rf . . . . . . . . . .  2
Dykes, ss  . . . . . . . . . .  3
Grove, p ........................ 8

K. H. PO. A. a

83 4 6 27 11 1 
W ashington

Myer, 3b .....................  4 1 1 2 8 0
Rios, rf . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 0 0
Goslln, If .................  4 9 0 4 0 0
Bluege, 8b .................  6 0 8 1 8 0
Judge, lb  .................  3 0 0 8 1 0
Cronin, ss  .................  4 0 -0 2 2 1
Ruel. c 8 0 1 4 0 0
Barnes, c f . . . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
W est, c f .....................  2 0 1 2 0 0
Tate, c . . ...................  0 0 0 2 0 0
Hadley, p .................  2 0 1 1  l  o
Marberry, p . ...........o 0 0 0 0 0
Gooch, z .....................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Garrlty, z z . .......... . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, zzz .............  0 0 0 Q 0 0

Si 1 *7 27 *9 ”
Philadelphia .................  001 000 003—4
W a sh in g to n ...................  000 000 001—1

Runs batted in: Cochrane 2, Grove, 
Bishop, B luege; two base hit, Ruel.

THE STANDINGS

Louisville, Ky.. May 
Churchill Downs and the romance

|Y o a r  W inner  
j g  __  I 1‘tin ,'?lr Barton

Time Value 
.2:09 4-5 $20,825

192<» Pau l Jones •09 30.375 
38.450
46.775 
53.625
62.775 
52,950 
50,075 
51.000
55.375

LEAGUE STANDING

Cincinnati ..................... 000 OOl 002—3
Rune ba tted  in; Grimm 4, Wilson 4. 

Cuyler, Critz, W alker,  Allen; two base 
T a e -  hits, Purdy :  home runs, Wilson, 

 ̂ * Grimm.

Manchester High tackles East 
High In a baseball game at the West 
Side playgrounds this afternoon 
starting at 2:30. It will be a league 
tilt.

Joe McCluskey makes his su
preme bid to lower the state record 
for the mile run this afternoon at 
New Haven in the state high school 
meet.

MANCHESTER BOWLERS 
BEAT BRISTOL 41 PINS

Manchester beat Bristol by 41 
pins last night in a return bowling 
match at Farr’s Charter Oak alleys. 
Jack Saidella was high. '

Bristol.
Moore ........... .. 80
^lull . . . . . . . . . .317

At Boston i—
GI.a.NTS », BRAVES 5

New York
AB. It. H. PO. A. E.

Roush, cf ............... () 0 5 .1 1 0
Lindstrom, 3b ......... 5 0 1 2 2 0
Ott, rf .......................  5 0 0 2 0 0
Terry, lb  ................... 5 0 1 15 0 0
Jackson, ss ........... . . 5  4 3 1 C 0
Reese, 2b ...............  4 1 2 3 6 0
Fullis. If ...................  5 1 2 u 0 0
O’Farrell. c ............. .5 2 1 4 1 0
Mays, p .....................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Fitzsim m ons, p . . . .  3 1 l  0 3 0

44 9 16 30 20 ~0 
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Rlchbourg, c f ........... 6 1 1 l  0 2
Marnnville, ss ......... 5 1 3 3 5 0
Sisler, lb  ...................  4 0 2 16 o 0
Harper, I f . . . . . . . . .  4 0 2 2 0 0
James, zz ............. . . 0  i  o 0 o 0
J. Smith, If ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Clark, cf ............   6 1 .7 2 O 0
Dugan, 3b . . . . . . . . .  6 0 2 n 3 0
Maguire, 2b .............  5 0 2 2 6 l
Taylor, e .................. . 4  l  i  4 o o
Jones, p 
Mueller, z 
Cooney, p

Melesky
Johnson
Jerrolds

Curtis
Canade
Saidella
Murphy
Berthold

...........104
99 
95

604
Bfanebester. 

. . , •««110
91 
99

««•••«108
107

518 522

• • « • •

515 533 537

Eastern Leagne
PltUfleld 8. HARTFORD 6. 
Allentown 2, Bridgeport 1. 
Providence 7t_Sprlngfleld 4. 
Albany 7, New Btren 2.

Intemational Leagne 
Reading 4. Jersey City 0. 
NewartL 18, Baltimore 4. 
Rochester 4, Buffalo 4.
IfonUial 2s

W. L.
Athletics ..............2 .0 1000
Braves ................. 2 1 750
Dodgers ............... 0 1 000
Cubs ..................... 0 2 000

The Braves of the American 
Legion League defeated the Cubs 
In an Interesting game at the West 
Side last night by the score of 11 
to 5. The Braves have little use 
for the error column which ac
counts for their many wins. Hed- 
lund allowed 5 hits passed 7 and 
hit 1 but allowed the Cubs only 
5 runs, whereas Mllolelt had better 
control but allowed 10 hits and 
was given poor support.

The lineup:
Cubs (5)

1921 Behave Yourself 2:04 1-5
of a  g r e a t  h o rs e  ra c e  beck o n ed  to-  1922 Morvich ...............2.04 3-5
day . The w o r ld  a n d  i t s  f o u r  co r-  102S Zev ....................... 2;05 2-5
ners responded. : i

The world admittedly is a  some- BubbUne OvL' ’ In.i 4I5
w h a t  sp ac io u s  i n s t i tu t io n  an d ,  ac-  i927 W hiske ry  ...........2:06
c o rd in g  to  th e  la s t  census ,  a  c e r t a in  I92s Reigrh Count . . . 2 ; i o  2-5
m a n i i fa p t i i r e r  of G ra d e  A m o u se -  b a r to n  carried  112 1-2 pounds,m a n u r a c t u r e r  or ^ r a a e  a  m o u se  . ca rr ied  126 pounds.
t r a p s  s ti l l  w as  w a i t in g  fo r  i t  to b e a t  _______________________________________
a path to his door, as per predlc-  ̂ ’
tions. But that was bis mistake. Dusen has. And if there is any-
The poor chump only made the thing a racing crowd demands first,
world’s best mousetrap and un- last and always, It is proof.
doubtedly will die in beautiful soli- I However, good horses run well
tude. Louisville today knew the under all conditions and if the two
solitude of the bargalri- basement. ' favorites aren’t good, they have

For Louisville created the world’s ] shamefully deceived a lot of people.
greatest horse race 54 years ago | Other good ones that are certain
and this morning most of the world to go to the post, barring accidents,
seemed to  have beaten, n o t  a p a th ,   ̂are Nalshapur, winner of the
but a boulevard to the scene of the , Tlajuana Derby; Voltear, a horse
Kentucky Derby and apparently the with great closing speed; Karl
rest of the world was on Its'way. 1 Eltel, Windy City, winner of the

American I^eagne 
W. L.

Philadelphia . . , . 1 5  8
St. L o u is ................. 16 10
New Y o rk ............... 13 9
Detroit ........... . . 1 7  13
Cleveland ............13 13
Washington . . . .  8 14
Chicago ..............10 17
B o sto n ....................  8 16

National League

St.

PC.
.662
.615
.591
.567
■;boo
.364
,370
.333

Philadelphia 
New York , .  
Brooklyn . . •

w . L. P C .
. . 1 6 8 . 6 6 7
. . 1 6 9 . 6 4 0
. . 1 2 10 . 5 4 5
.  . 1 3 11 . 5 4 2
. . 1 1 13 .458
. . 1 0 12 . 4 5 5
. . 8 13 . 3 8 1
. .  7 17 . 2 9 1

I 0 0 • 0 0 4

42 6 18 30 22 3
New Tork  ...............  001 102 010 4 - 0
Boston .......................  000 121 001 0—5

Runs battsd in; Roush, Jackson, 
Reese, O'Farrell 2, Clark, Maguire, 
Maranville, Sister, Harper, F itzsim 
mons, Lindstrom; two base bits, 
Roush, Terry, Jackson, O’Farrell, S is
ler, Dugan, Clark; three base hits, 
Roush, Jackson, Harpsr; home runs, 
Jackson.

LEADING HITTERS

N aftoaal League
AB, K. H, PO iK. E.

26 102 24 42 .412
22 89 13 36 .404
23 100 20 40 ,400
26 104 20 41 ,304
26 106 27 41 .387

AB R H PO A E
Mach, 3b . . . . ,2 0 0 0 1 4
Neill, SB......... . 3 1 0 . 0 3 1
Johnson, e . . . .2 0 0 6 0 0
Mikolelt, p .. . 3 1 1 2 5 0
Ratenberg, If . .3 2 1 0 0 0
Felice, lb  , . , .2 0 2 8 0 1
Sullivan, 2 b . . .0 1 0 0 1 0
Chambers, cf . .0 0 0 0 1 0
Burke, rf . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0

T ota ls........... 18 6 5 16 11 6
Braves (11)

AB R H PO A E
McHale, If . . . .2 1 1 0 0 0
Smith, L,, 2b ..3  2 0 0 0 0
Hadden, lb  . . ,4 2 3 7 2 1
Hedlund, p . . . ,4 1 2 1 3 0
Smith, P. c . . ,3 0 0 4 0 0
Day, s s ......... . 3 0 1 1 3 0
Smith. H.. 3b , .3 1 1 0 0 0
Brlmley, rf . . 2 2 1 0 0 0
Brown, cf-rf . .3 .  1 P 1 0 0
LithwinskI, cf ,1 1 1 0 0 0
Smith, C>, If . .1  0 0 0 0 0

MW — —
Total . . . 29 11 10 76 8 1

Stephenson, Chlo 
Fribsrg, Phila. .
U  Waner, F itts. ..23  100 
Frisch, St. Louis ..26  104 
Douthit, St. L, . . . 26  106 

Leading year ago today, Grantham,
P it ts b u r g , .423.

Leagne
AB. H  H. PO. A. E.-

Kamm. Cblc.................27 101 20 40 .396
Jamieson*. Clev. . . 24 93 IS 36 .387
Clancy, Chic............... 26 107 15 40 .874 Gill, Albany
Gshringer. Det. . . . 30  119 31 44 ,370 Parent!, Albany
Foxx, Phila.............. 33 S 3 ------------- ---------------- ----------

Home run, Hadden; 2 base .hits, 
McHale, Hadden; struck out Hed- 
lund 3, Mikolelt 8; base on balls,

Ajucrieaa Leagne LE.iDlNG HITTERSIN EASTERN LBAOTB

AB. ft H. PO. A. E.
.........14 60 12 26 ,423

--  -  ly , , 1» 74 13 33 .432
13 31 ,305 Conley, Al’town . , 16 B9 10 24 .407

Race This Afternoon
By the time this race of all races 

goes on about five o’clock. Central 
Standard Time, the world will be 
at the Downs, eighty thousand 
strong, and virtually each of them 
a proxy for some state, some section 
and some land beyond the seas. Of 
a ir  the great events on the sport 
calendar, only one Is truly cosmo
politan In character and It will be 
held at Churhill Downs late this af
ternoon.

Twenty-six of the country’s great 
thoroughbred three-year-olds were 
nominated in the overnight entries, 
no empty honor In itself. But to 
the man in the street of the pad- 
dock, the Infield and the stands and 
to the millions who will see the 
race only through the eyes of 
another, over a tremendous hook
up of radio stations, there will be 
but two horses in the race, Blue 
Larkspur, pride of blue grass breed
ing, and Clyde Van Dusen, 
sponsored by the east but the 
product of a middle western en
vironment.

Heavily Backed
This pair were backed right 

through the covers of the winter 
books and, rain or shine, fair going 
or foul, they will get tbe big play 
in the machines this afternoon. The 
track was a Blue Larkspur track 
through the night and early this 
morning— fast, dry and velvety— 
but by post time It may be that it 
will be a Van Dusen track, after all 
—slow, wet and soupy. For the 
weather forecast for showers and 
early Indications up above were far 
from reassuring to conditions down 
below or, to be more exact, under 
foot.

If It rains hard enough to make 
gumbo of tbs turf, a big swing of 
sentiment to Clyde Van Dusen was 
to be expected. Bine Larkspur, ac
cording io  the Bradley Interests, Is 
a good madder too. But be hasn't 
proved that Chocolate pudding Is

Derby trail, and Minotaur, beaten a 
nose in the Preakness.

In fact only a good horse can 
start In a race like tbe Derby. The 
greatest of all races, it calls only 
to the great. Its distance, 1 1-4 
miles, demands the heart and the 
stamina of thoroughbred greatness. 
Its purse, ranging well up around 
fftO.OOO If the field Is large. In
spires the effort of a life time. Its 
honor? This cannot be measured in 
words or in dollars. It cannot be 
measured a t  all. It is without 
limit.

With a prize so rich before 
their, owners and trainers hesitat
ed this morning before reaching a 
decision on some of tbe doubtful 
Btsj'ters. Boris, Hiram Kelly, St. 
Ignatius and Paul Bunyan cams 
within tbs meaning of this term. 
They were doubtful to tbe point of 
being almost improbable. Calf 
Roper and Prince Pat were much 
the same while tbe Choctaw and 
Ervast were nnderstodd to be ready 
to go only 1: tbe track was bard and 
fast.

Possibly as many as a half dozen 
horses may be scratched from tbe 
field, Insuring a fairer and better 
horse race and making tbe position 
of tbe two favorites all the mors 
Bsonr*. Both Blue Larkspur end 
Clyde Van Dusen, being drawn on 
tbe extreme outside, were figured 
to escape much of tbe interference 
that goes with the eprlnglng of a 
barrier In front of a big field; but. 
In escaping Interference, they 
weren’t to escape tbe responsibility 
of getting away aulckly or snffsrlng 
the extreme penalty of being left 
In the rnek daring tbe run down 
the first stretch. Tble responsibility, 
of coarse, will leeeeff accordingly 
with eaeb irltbdrawal.

TRADE SCHOOL DRUBS 
MIDDLETOWN 17 TO 2

Manchester Trade school defeat
ed Middletown yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 17 to 2. Several new 
faces appeared i the local lineup. 
Fraser allowed only four hits and 
was very effective with men on 
bases.

A1ANCHE8TER (17).
AB. R. H. PO.A. E

Vlot, 2 b ......... 6 4 1 U 3 0
Fraser, p . . . .  4 3 3 U 10 0
Carlson, 3b . .  6 3 3 0 0 0
Plt'kat, 6 . . . . .  6 2 1 10 U 0
Cbristenssn, lb 6 2 3 4 0 0
Turrin, rf . . . .  4 1 3 1 0 0
McBride, rf . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0
Jsmrofs, If . .  6 1 2 0 0 0
Llnlak, ss . . . .  6 1 0 u U 0
Pradel, 2b . . .  1 0 0 2 1 0

46 17 17 17 U 0
MIDDLETOWN (8).

AB. R. H. PO.A. B.

"Osp" Blssetl says be hasn't fully 
recovered from tbe effect! of bis 
knee Injury In backetball and may 
not play much tennis this season,

Witkoski, el . .  6 O' 1 1 U 0
Young, If . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
Frenie, 3b . . .  3 0 0 1 1 0
Snegnel, rf . . .  2 0 1 0 0 1
Johnson, lb  . .  2 0 1 6 0 0
Frsnoby, 2b . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Csp'skl, ss . . .  3 0 0 0 2 3
Grant, e . . . . .  3 0 0 16 0 0
Bodrlck, p . . .  2 1 0 0 16 0

26 "2 ” 4 S3 18 *4

42
Detroit

Johnson, If ...............  4
Rice, cf ........................ 4
Gehripifer, 2b ............  4
Hellmanp, rf . . . .  4
Alexander, l b ........... 4
McManus. S b ............. 4
Phillips, c .................  3
Schuble. ss ...............  4
W hlteh in , p ...............  2
Stone, z : ................  1

Undismayed by Its totally nnex*..t 
pected last-minute defeat at tbe • 
hand of Arnold College of New Ra
ven here Thursday evening, t h e ' 
Manchester club will tackle tbs'; 
strong St. Mary's Brigade team of 
Ansonia tomorrow afternoon at tbe 
West Side playgrounds. Play wlU 

0 i start promptly at 8 o’clock.
This will afford Manchester fans .. 

their first real opportunity to see 
the new Manchester team in action, 
many fans being unable to get out

.............. . , for twilight baseball. Comparatively
® Manchester folks aje expected to

go out of town tomorrow, the sum
mer season at the shores having not 
yet opened. Neither has the weather 
been favorable. These two facts 
should help draw a large crowd to 
the Initial Sabbath encounter of the 
season.

Manchester has a strong ball 
club. Fans shouldn’t Judge the 
team’s ability by its 12 to 7 freak 
defeat at the hands of Arnold. A 
last Inning rally like that comes 
once in a lifetime, so to speak. 
From a general effect standpoint, 
the rally did serve to detract from 
the strength which tbe local team 
displayed prior to that fatal eighth 
Inning when "Peppy Pat" Carlson’s 
boys went wild scoring a dozen runs 
and a "better-late-than-never" vic
tory.

Coach Sam Massey promises 
that It will be a different story to
morrow. He will probably not 
take as many chances experiment
ing with his lineup as be did 
against Arnold. The beet players 
will start and carry on to the finish 
unless a substitution seems advis
able.

If Tommy Sipples and Jim m y' 
Alexander hit as hard and often to
morrow as they did Thursday, the 
Ansonians should have a tough task 
set before them. Manchester’s first 
six batters tomorrow will probably 
be Stratton, Massey. Sipples, Alex
ander, Kotsch and St. John. Any 
pitcher who can get past that sex
tette, will be doing a man’s sized 
Job. They sure constitute a real 
wrecking crew. Although Sipples 
has been In the game for quite a 
few years, he doesn’t seem to be 
losing any of his ability to sock the 
old apple. An out-of-town pitcher 
may work for Manchester.

Ansonia is sending a strong team 
here. The St, Mary’s Brigade club 
won the Naugatuck Valley cham
pionship last season. Among its 
victims are the Highwood Cubs and 
the Washington Hills, two teams 
that went to Cincinnati to play for 
the U. S. Independent title. "Pop” 
Foster, who pitches for tbe team. Is 
an ex-Fordham star.

Andrews, their left fielder, tried 
out with the Providence Eastern 
League club last season. Wilson Is 
the coach of baseball at Ansonia 
High. The team is managed by 
Jimmy Phair of Derby.

/•

At Detroit!—
WHITE BOX a, TIGERS 2

Chicago
, , AH. K. H. PO. A. E.

Moztll, cf  .............  5 0 1 2 0 0
Metzler, If .............  5 1 2 1 0 0
Kamm, 3b .............  5 2 3 1 0 0
Clancy, lb  .............  5 0 1 10 0 0
Reynolds, r f  ............. 5 1 2 4 1 0
HunneAeld, 3b .............6 1 1 1 6 0
Clssell, S3 .................  4 0 1 1 4  0
Crouse, c ...................  4 1 1 7 0 0
Faber, p ...................  4 0 2 0 1 0

6 14 27 12 0

0 0
34 2 9 27 12 3

C h ic a g o ............................. 000 Oil 202—6
Detroit ............................. 200 000 000—2

Runs batted In; Hellmann 2. Metz
ler, Clssell, Kamm, Reynolds; two 
base hits. Alexander, Clssell, Kamm, 
Mostil, Reynolds.

M A R M O N

\
/Of riff f/ffr n U M ^  t T B A I O B T ’ B I O H T i  AT ALL T M i e U

; , , ii, li'.sj Bi: i! (j!!!!:; ; '' | <>• ii!, . ’ T '

Niw Mssneit t i  five-rsMissss l i t  as

• B A S E B A I U
EASTERN LEAGUE 
SUNDAY I t  2_p. m.
HARTFORD

ALLENTOWN
BULKELEY f i^ I U M

HARTFOro
Monday. 6 p. m. O. il. T.« 
Hartford v*. AUsntown 
Itidlee and Boys Ffee.

.ere’s y o u r  s t r a i g h t - 8
atjuit the p ricey  have Thousands have de*
alwaye wanted to pay *Bat their n « t 

^ ear Will be a straight-
eight. A majority of these will give Marmon first call| 
because nowhere else can this new demand be so com
pletely ftilSlled...Marmon offers the New Rooeevelt 
at $995; the Marmon 68 at $1465; and the Marmon 78 
at $1965. Whatever your price Maimon can iderily 
mept your needs.

Pricts Btjitloiy* OmtpÂpmintpHrM,

CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY 00.
101 Center Street, South

1'
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count s ix  average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a w ord  and compound 
words as tw o words. Minimum cost is 
price o f  three lines.• • •

Line rates per day fo r  transient 
ads.

Effective Marcli 17, 19S7
Cash Charge

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— IN VICINITY of Manches- 

ter Green, dark brindle and white 
bull dog, answers to name of Peg
gy. Call 1420.

l o s t — CRYSTAL BEADS, valued 
as a keepsake, either on trolley or 
between Adams street and Qulrn's 
Drug Store. Reward. Call 1933.

"  -  - — ----------- r ,--------------- 1— I------------ — . . . .  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------- — i~ i~ii~it~ r v v v y v v v v i r in i- r v i n n n r i n n n A A n j m n n n r i r L r L f ’i r i r ’ - ii- i i-Lnj-i- n r r irL '. .1

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

7 cts| 9 cts 
9 otsi 11 cts 

11 ctsi 13 cts

ANNOUNCEMENTS

fi Consecutive Days 
5 Consecutive Days 
1 Day ......................................- ------ --

All orders fo r  Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates fo r  long term every 
day advertis ing given upon request.

•\ds ordered fo r  three or  six days 
and stopped before the third or  fifth 
day will be cliarged only fo r  the a c 
tual number o f times tlie ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  the 
fifth day.

.N'o "till forbids” : display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  an.v advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  incor
rect publication o f  advertising will he 
rectified only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made for  the service rendered.• • •

All advertisements must con form  
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy con 
sidered olijectionahle.

CLOSING H ''H R S— Classified ads 
to be publishe’d same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  noon. Saturdays 
l'i:30 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 

ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE R ATE  given above 
as a convtciice to advertisers. but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  if  paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low in g  the first insertion o f 
each ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
R A T E  will be collected. No responsi
bility for  errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS I

Births ...................................................  A I
E ngagem ents ..................................... B
Marriages .............................................  C |
Deaths .................................................  D
Card o f Thanks ................................  E
In Memoriam ..................................  F
Lost and Found ..............................  1-
Announcements ................................  2
Personals .............................................  3

Antomobiles
Automobiles fo r  Sale ................    4
A utom obiles  for  E x c h a n g e ...........  5
Auto Accessories— Tires ............... ' 6
Auto R epairing— P a in t in g . ...........  7
Auto Schools ....................................... 7-A
Autos— Ship bv Truck .................... 8
A utos— F or  Hire ............................  9
Garages— Service— Storage .........  10
M otorcycles— Bicycle ...................... 11
■Wanted Autos—M otorcycles . . . .  12

Bnaineiis and Profeanioaal Services
Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered ..........13-A
Building—Contracting .................... 14
F lor ists—Nurseries ........................ 15
Funeral D i r e c t o r s ......... ................... IG
H eating— Plum bing— Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .............................................  IS
Millinery— Dressmaking .............  19
M oving— T ruck ing—S tora g e  . . .  20
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Profe.ssional S e r v i c e s ...................... 22
R epairing  ...........................................  23
Tailor ing— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
W anted— Business S e r v i c e ...........  2G

Eduralional
Courses and C l a s s e s ........................  27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
Dancing .................................................. 2S-A
Musical— Dramatic ..........................  29
W anted— Instruction ...................... 30

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities .................. 32
Money to Loan ................................... 33

Help and Situatiuna
Help Wanted— Female .................. 35
Help W anted—Male ........................  3C
Help W anted—Male or  Female . .  37
A gents  Wanted ................................. 37-A
situations W anted— F e m a l e .........  38
Situations W anted—M a l e .............  39
Em ploym ent Agencies .................. 40

Live Stock— Peto— Poultry— Veklclea
D ogs— Birds— Pets ..........................  41
Live Stock— V’ ehicles ......................  42
Poultry and Supplies .................... 43
W anted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F or  Sale— Bliacellaaeona
A rticles  fo r  Sale ..............................  45
Boats and A c c e s s o r ie s .................... 4G
Building M a te r ia ls ............................  47
Diamonds— W atches— Jewelry  . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
Garden —  Farm — Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ............................  51
Machinery and Tools ...................... 52
Musical In s tru m e n ts ........................ 53
Office and Store E q u ip m e n t ......... 54
Specials at the S t o r e s ...................... 56
W earing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
Wanted— To Buy ............................  58

Koom a—rBoard— Hotela— Resorts 
Restanrants

R oom s Without Board .................. 59
Boarders W a n t e d ...............................59-A
Country Board— R e s o r t s ...............  60
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 
of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750.-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 
NEW ^55 FOR OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 1268-2
ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
job In light moving truck. V. Fir- 
po. 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 70 Tour

ing. Call after 5:30. Telephone 
422-4.

1927 NASH COACH,
1927 FORD SEDAN.
1926 STUDEBAKER SEDAN. 
1925 OVERLAND COACH.
1923 DODGE COUPE.
STUTZ SEDAN.
Also a few low-priced cafs. 

MADDEN BROS.
6S1 Main St. Tel. 600
FOR SALE —  1924 MAXWELL 
coach, O. K. mechanically. Rubber, 
battery, rings and brakes practi
cally new. Not a dent on the whole 
car. $100 cash. Caldwell, Radio 
Dept, J. W. Hale Company.

1928 Nash Special Victoria.
1926 Studebaker Com. Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Coupe. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan. 
1924 Buick Touring.
A number of other cheaper cars. 

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St. Studebaker Dealer

1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
Number of other good used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring. i
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 8 69
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 60 road- 
ster. Price $400. James Rogers. 
Centennial Apartments. Telephone 
2920.

FOR SALE— 1 9 ^  MASTER 6
Buick touring, excellent rubber, no 
reasonable offer refused. Tele
phone l ‘‘ 98-2.

W anted— Real Estate
A a c t lu n -L e g a l Notieea

Auction Sales ..................................
L ega l Notices ................................ .
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FOR SALE— 1926 ESSEX coach in 
good condition. Inquire 23 Moore 
street.

192.5 MAXWELL COUPE 
1922 BUICK 4 PASS. COUPE 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

BATTERIES FOR YOUR’ automo
bile. ranging from $7 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Lite Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co.. 155 Center. Tel. 
673.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches
ter Green. Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

DESOTO. HUPMOBILE & Dura^. 
Sales and Service; also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPHENS
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

CHAIR CANING AND Splint seat
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices right, L. E. Basey, Sr., 595 
Main street, South Manchester. 
Tel. 2831-W.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
ASTER PLANTS, straw flowers, 

zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Gladiola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart $1 each. 2 
dozen tomato plants 25c, 90c a 
hundred, $6.00 a thousand. Cab
bage plants 10c dozen, 60c per 
hundred. John McConville, 7 Wln- 
demere street. Tel. 1640.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
— One Hydrangea P. G., one Hills 
of Snow, one Japanese Flowering 
Quince, one Forsythia, one Honey
suckle Bush, one Snowberry Red, 
one SnowberryWhite, one Syringa, 
one Spirea Van Houttq, one Pride 
of Rochester. All for one dollar. 
John McConville, 7 Wlndemere St. 
Tel. 1640.

FOR SALE— A LARGE quantity of 
plants, pansies 30c per dozen, all 
kinds of perennials, evergreens, 
blue spruce $1.00 each, flowering 
shrubs, catalpa trees, monthly 
rose, Norway maples. 4 feet high, 
35c each, California privets, bar
berry, grape vines; also gereniums 
and green house plants, all in 
buds and bloom, 100.000 tomato 
plants now ready, 15c ;.er dozen, 
$1.00 per hundred. Cabbage plants 
10c per dozen, 75c per hundred. 
Phone 8-3091, 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scabiosa, sal- 
piglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, poppies. Phlox, shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile- 
gia. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums, Martha Washington, agera- 
tum, coleus, begonia. German and 
English ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Call 37-3.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

STORAGE ROOM for furniture or 
merchandise, available at Bralth- 
waite’s, 52 Pearl street.

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any- 
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Daily 
express to Hartford.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams. Buckland. Telephom 989-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing. by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood. 55 Bissell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22
PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

6 Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing: key making. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fltting. safes opened, saw flllng 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel, 715.

A man named Speed, arrested 
for fast driving In Davenport, la., 
was represented by Attorney Swift. 
The only thing needed to complete 
the case would be the jurisdiction 
of the Ohio Jurist, Judge Days.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE in 
day or evening classes at .Vgughn's 
Barber School, 14. Market street, 
Hartford.

Mail Your Ad To 
The Herald

Clip this Blank-Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions here----------------

Print your name and address below.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone 664
, FOR AN AD TAKER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HOMEFURNISHING EXPERT. 20 
years as buyer and salesman. I can 
give you valuable assistance in 
selecting your furnishings for the 

I home. Representing only dealers 
I and manufacturers who are re- 
! liable. Young people buying for 
I the flrst time will And this service 
\ invaluable. It Is free to all. Cgll 
i 1789. Wm. E. Keith. 24 Locust St.

10 PER CENT Or’F 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT THIS WEEK 
on all the reupbolstefing and high 
grade overstaffed suites, saving you 
at least 1-2.
Tel. 1268-1— Evening Phone 1268-3 

MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.
331 Center, 0pp. Arch 

Est. Since 1922

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— REBUILT PIANO. In 

flne shape. Good for  ̂ beginner. 
Only $65. Kemps Music House.

FEMALE 35
WANTED— RELIABLE waitress, 

with some experience. Telephone 
2421-4.

LADIES— POSITIONS on ocean
liners: good pay; experience un
necessary: self-addressed envelope 
for reply. Mr. E. W. Arculus, Bit. 
Vernon, N. Y.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
STEAMSHIP POSITIONS aboard 

ocean liners or lake boats. Good 
pay. Experience unnecessary, send 
stamp for list of positions. Mr. 
Arculus, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

LARGE MANUFACTURER with 
branches many states wants man 
each county to distribute and col
lect: no selling. Write. Branch, 
236 First Ave., West Haven, Conn.

LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY 
has opening for married man pre

ferably between the ages of 30 
and 40 to act as a solicitor and 
agent for the company. To the 
proper man we will offer a sub
stantial salary and commission. 
Apply tn own handwriting, giving 
references and past experience. All 
replies will be held strictly con
fidential. Address Box X, 'lerald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— By French woman posi
tion as nurse, chambermaid, seam
stress. Write C. Dedleu, in care of 
Mrs. Sire, rear 309 Spruce street.

WOMAN WOULD like plain sewing 
to do at home. Inquire 41 Strick
land street or telephone 774-4.

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Chix 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction. State tested and free of 
B. W. D. Member of Connecticut 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors welcome. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
Information. Some bargains in 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
liand. Fred Miller. Coventry Poul
try Farm. Coventry.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— FORDSON tractor: 

also corn harvester, good condi
tion. Inquire S. J. Wetherell, Dem- 
ing street. Telephone 335-2.

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street. Manchfester. Tel. 1507.

WE CARRY A complete line of 
goldfish, bird and dog supplies of 
the highest quality at moderate 
prices, Milikowski The Florist,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow
ing to do, cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Bissell street.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE— SIX GERMAN police 

pups, male $20. female $15. H. J. 
Zimmerman 182 Bissell street.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— POUR good work 

horses cheap. W. E. Orcott. Coven
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-3.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— 210 BUCKEYE Incu

bator cheap; also 6 Ib roasting 
chickens. Fred I. Fish, 787 East 
Middle Turnpike, South Manches
ter.

Whisky on. the breath has been 
made a felony in Hickory Flats, 
Miss. If you take a drink In that 
town, don’t breathe It to a souL .

FOR SALE— RADIO. A six tube 
Kellogg radio in a burled walnut 
cabinet, with air columns, speak
er. brand new, list price $375. 
Now $125 complete and installed. 
Apply Radio Dept. J. W, Hale 
Company.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND Ap p l e  tree wood for 

stove and fire place,' best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
898-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —  FAIRY Crawford 

range; also single bed, and a Con- 
goleiim rug. Must be sold at once. 
Call at 11 Ridge street or tele- 

' phone 2245.
ODD LOTS OP NEW linoleum, 8 

good used Ice boxes. $5 to $10. 
WATKINS

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak St.

FOR SALE— SECOND band gas 
ranges, second hand coal stoves, 
second band refrigerators, sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829 Main street.

BETWEEN NOW and Decoration 
Day, we will give a 5 foot Ameri
can flag, with pole with every $10 
purchase or more. This is a beauti
ful American flag. Benson Furni
ture Company.

FOR SALE —  SPLENDID USED 
piano. Mall, case, good tone, easy 
action. Good for many years, $75. 
Kemps Music House.

FOR SALE— MATHUSHEK used 
piano. Good for practicing on. $35. 
Kemps Music House.

FOR SALE —  MAHOGANY used 
piano. Rebuilt and in good shape. 
Only $50. Kemps Music House.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

You can always get the highest 
price for all kinds of junk from 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
street. Tel. 849.

LEAF TOBACCO WANTED — 
Havanna seed. Broadleaf. all 
grades, cases or bundles, any 
amount. Also stemming and 
damaged tobacco. Write Box K, in 
care of Herald.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1545 or 1589.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

YOUNG LADY working in Main 
Office, wishes to room and board 
with private family, living fairly 
convenient to mills. Write Box N, 
in care of Herald.

WANTED— ROOM AND board In 
private family by woman and 
child. Write Box Y. Herald.

. APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE.NT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Wells street, all improvements. 
Inquire 92 Wells street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM te. ement, 
all modern improvements, includ
ing screens and shades, 75 Main 
street. Inquire 90 Main.

FOR RENT— NEW 5 room flat, all 
improvements, with garage, 164 
Eldridge street. Inquire 58 Ash
worth street, evenings.

FOR RENT— SPRUCE St.— Four 
room flat with garage. Apply to 
34 Spruce street.

LOWER RENT AND garage. 73 
Summer street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
new house, all improvements 
steam beat, shades, 110 Eldridge 
street.

FOR RENT— TWO AND THREE 
room apartments, all improve 
ments. Furnished rooms with bath 
2 6. Birch street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements. 113 Summer street. 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene 
ment, near trolley line, all im̂  
provements. Also furnished rooms 
Inquire 19 Ridgewood street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat, all Im 
provements. Inquire M. J. Moriar- 
ty, 422 East Center street. Tel 
1321-4.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flat. All modern improve^ 
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 Bissell street, telephone 2500.

TO RENT-^DOWNSTAIRS flat, one 
of the most convenient and desir
able locations in South Manches
ter, all modern improvements, 
steam heat, gas range, gas heater 
and garage. - Inquire 98 Church 
street or Phone 1348.

GAS BUGGIES—The Ultimatum

ALEC

TOLD HEM 
ABOUT TH E  

MISSING 
MONEY 

B U T HAS 
REFUSED 
TD  TELL 
TH A T IT  

WAS
d a n  d r e s s e r  

WHO
A C TU A LLY

6 0 T
IT.

YOU T E L L  ME 
WHO G O T TH E 

MONEY AND 
I 'L L  MAKE

IT W O U LD N 'T  DO 
A N Y  GOOD , H E M  . 1 
COULDN’T  PROVE 
IT AND IT WOULD 

BE JU ST HIS 
WORD A G A IN S T 

MINE .

I'M A - F A I R  M AN, A L E C . 
I'M  w i l l i n g  t o  GIVE y o u  
EV E R Y  c h a n c e  t o  GO  

S T R A IG H T , B U T  YO U 'V E  
GOT TO  T E L L  M E W HO  

IT WAS . IF Y O U  W O N T, 
TH E R E 'S  ONLY O NE  

TH IN G  FOR M E T O  DO.

B y  F R A N K  B E C K

R

II ii

THEN YOU’L L  HAy/E'TO G E T 
OUT OF TH E  COMPANY. I'VE ALWAYS 
TRUSTED YOU , ALEC , B U T I  C A N T  

ANY m o r e  . I  W O N T TURN YOU 
OVER TO TH E POLICE IF YO U'LL  

PROMISE TO REPAY THE MONEY, 
^  BUT YO U 'LL HAVE TO  

G E T O U T.

APARTMENTS—PLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— MODERI<r five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er streeL Telephone 1987,.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern im
provements. Including steam heat. 
Inquire 147 E. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, and 
garage, 147 School street. Apply 
James J. Rohan, telephone 1668.

FOR RENT— 4, 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main street. Telephone 660.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

RE!AL ^T A T E  FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather street Just finishing 6 room 
modern house with garage. Come 
and get acqualmed. Wm. Kanehl. 
619 Center street.

FAMOUS YOUNGTENOR 
TO SING HERE AGAIN

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM,flat, all 
improvements, heat furnished. 
Call at 441 Center street or tele
phone 685.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, at 157 
North Main street over Dr. 
Moran’s office, all improvements 
and gas range. Inquire Pagan! 
Brothers Store, Depot Square.

THREE ROOM SUITE tn Johnson 
block, modern improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 524 or janitor 
2040.

FOR RENT— MODERN six room 
single on Elro street, with garage. 
May 1st. Walter Friche, 54 East 
Middle Turnpike. Telephone 348-4.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, heat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or 
782-2.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 rooms, mod
ern improvements, 5 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills $20-$25. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOB RENT— 10 ROOM bouse, two 

bathrooms, oil burning furnace, 
two car garage. Call 258.

Allan Jones to Be Heard To
morrow Night as Narrator 
in “Children’s Crusade.”

Allan Jones, the rising young 
American tenor, who so captivated 
Manchester music lovers, when he 
sang here at the last Men’s Choral 
club concert, will be heard again to- 
inorrow night, when he is to sing 

Narrator in Pierne’s 
Children’s. Crusade” at the last 

musical service of the season at the 
South Methodist Episcopal church. 
Asfde from the enjoyment of his 
magnificent voice, and musical art. 
many Manchester people will be 
pleased to learn that Rev. Julian 
Wadsworth, formerly pastor of the 
Methodist church here, hearing of 
Jones’ splendid success in Paris last 
Spring, obtained him for one of the 
musicals at Chateau Thierry, where 
Rev. and Mrs. Wadsworth now are 
carrying on their fine work.

Other soloists of the evening are 
to be Miss Grace Kerns, soloist of 
Dr. Carl’s church in New York, 
Miss Lillian Gustafson, soloist of 
the Reformed Church on West End 
Ave., New York, Robert Gordon and 
Miss Eleanor Willard, soloists of 
the South Methodist church here. 
A chorus of fifty children will sing 
the part alloted to the young relig
ious enthusiasts of the Legend, and 
the background will be sustained by 
an augmented adult choir of over 
forty voices. Mrs. Burton Yaw 
will be at the piano and the work 
will be directed from the organ by 
Arcihbald Sessions.

FOR RENT— NEW SEVEN room 
single house on Hackmatack 
street, all improvements. Inquire 
268 Hackmatack street.

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, fire place, shore fronL 
^Location is right. Can be rented by 
'season or week. Tel. 2951.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— BRAND NEW 6 room 
single all modern impru'/ements, 
including fire place, sun porch, 
nice tile bath and shower, lava
tory on first floor, brass plumbing, 
garage in basement, copper con
ductors. Reasonable down pay
ment makes this place yours. Bert 
E. Judd. Phone 2951.

FOR SALE— TWO FLAT house at 
67 Bissell street. AH modern im
provements. Apply on premises 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE— NEW ENGLISH type, 
7 rooms, garage attached, tile 
bath, large cedar closet, oak trim, 
oak floors, throughout, steam heat, 
fire place, graded, coppet -screens, 
gutters. Owner and builder Wil
liam Wetherell. 13 Spring street. 
Telephone 2927-J.

FOR SALE OR RENT. In Holly
wood. new 7 room Colonial bouse, 
oak floors, tile bath, fireplace, 2 
car garage, Bhrnbbery. Price low, 
very easy terms. Phone 1722-2.

FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walkqr, Henry, Washington. Park
er, Phelpa Road and Fairvlew 
streets, in fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. B^one 782-2, 
875 Main street.

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM house, Eng
lish type, all modem improve
ments, 2 car garage, 100 feet 
front. Inquire 2ii Academy street.

FOB SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 8 pleasant rooms; garage, 
shrubs,' large lot, near scbool. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street; Phone 896-3̂ .

The United States is a country 
that expressed, its democracy by 
fighting over itlaces at the table.

UNEXPECTED LEFT TURN 
CAUSES AUTO CRASH

Bev. Earl French, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene while driv
ing a coupe on Main street at 4:40 
yesterday afternoon, figured in an 
accident in front of bis church at 
466 Main street. The other car in
volved was owned and driven by 
John J. Douglas of Russell street.

Both cars were proceeding north. 
Rev. Mr, French pulled to the right 
toward the curb to get clearance 
f o r a ,  swing Into the driveway 
alongside the church. Mr. Douglass, 
who was following I'istook the 
minister’s purpose and tried to pass 
just as the other car turned to the 
left. The cars came together and 
Mr, French’s coupe was somewhat 
damaged- No one was hurt and 
Patrolman John McGlinn, who in
vestigated. did not deem any arrest 
justifiable. A financial settlement 
was reached.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Continued From Page 8)

vails, and whose work endures—  
Bryce.

To blind old Milton’s rayless orha 
A light devine is civen.
And deaf Beethoven hears the 

hymns
And harmonies of heWen.—  

Anon.

Happy it were for us all if w© 
bore prosperity as well and wisely 
as we endure adverse • fortune.—  
Southey.

Look therefore whether the light 
that.is in thee be not darkness. 
— Luke 11:35.

My crown is in my heart, not on my 
head;

Not decked with diamonds and 
Indian stones;

Not to be seen, my crown is called 
content.

A crown it is that seldom kings en
joy. Shakespeare.

Small kindnesses, sm?!! court
esies,- small consideration, habitu
ally practiced In our social inter
course of a greater charm to the 
character than the display of great 
talents and accomplishments.— .M. 
A. Kelley.

Important Notice
Mother Earth ia tha, foundation of all waaltb. We suggest a 

home for bapplnesi and an investment that the entire family 
will MJoy and gtt a r ^ l  bgoAflt fiDixi. Money invested.In a 
:arefully selected home is moaiey spent wisely. There is no 
place like a home of your own— so i^ d  on.

$6,900 apd-as'low-,as $600-cash gives you title to' a new 
single, 6 rdome, oak floors, steam, a beautiful well built home—  
garage also.

Two acre place., convenient location, six room bouse, steam 
heat, electricity,. 2 ear garage, raise poultry, vegetables, fruit in 
your spare time. Price $6,500.

We are offering an eight robin single,with garage on Heynes 
StreeL A beautiful-bams with flreplaee In a bewutlful large 
living room. Owners are but bf state and desire an immediate 
■ale. Give ue a fair offer if Inlereet^.

Near Porter streeL six room-elngle. garage and extra loL A 
good buy at 16.000. Very email down payment.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over thg Poit CKBaK '

Fire, Automobile Iniortnee AH KHiiU*
«■ . . '  ^ -i. ,. . . *



*

The peiiafitilstr- e r lt l^  the t!mr 
thinsB they oun t Ce pntlM.
chap-who'he# been'married for 
elSht Teare dnd_ who had no chil
dren. S • ■ -

He .ftnl&bl^ hnd complained at 
his lack: ot progeny.

Then hie wlfo had twine.'
Did that atop hia grooelng? Not 

a hit. He threatened to get a di« 
Torce. ■

He said that one of the twins 
wasn’t his. ^

What can yon - do with- each 
grousers?

Slde^TraAed Plaps^
Hie. neighbor’s hens to his garden 

• came. ^
A long and raTonona train; 

WhiUAe planted had ano^er nalne 
Bnt what he raised was Cain.

If yon want a hapnr home, aee 
that your ^Kmce's arouse helps 
make it that way.

AN ALPINE PASTIME.
Once you get the idea it’s easy to 

TODEL SOLOS.' Par is five and 
one solution is another page.

Y O o E .

%

»
-

5 o o s

Lo Sam. Ah thought,yon was 
■sfidtwg ns a ehicken fo* Sunday 
dinner.”  - '

“So Ah was, George, bnt it got 
better.” ^

isa. Ah sho would lak to kiss
"Piggly Wiggly.”
“ What yon all mean by dat ’Pig

gly .Wiggly?”
"Help you’ self.”
Mandy wm toting lunch when a 

neighbor came in with the ill tid
ings.

“ Mandy." the .Tiaitor .warned her, 
“ prepare yourself for some power
ful bad news. Tour husband has 
just been in the worst accident.”  

*̂ Land sakes,”  broke in Mandy. 
“U Rasttfs am deiid,'yon sure am 
goin' to hsar some awful wailin’ 
soon’s’ I finish dls yere meal.”

THE RULES
1—The idea of Letter Golf is to 

sbange one word to another and do 
(t in par. a given number of strokes. 
Thus to. change COW to HEN. in 
three atrokes, COW, HOW, HEW. 
msN.

S-^Yqu change only one letter 
at a time.

8—You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

. 4—The order of letters cannot be
- changed.

One solution is printed on comic 
page.

“And what gave you the idea of 
• becoming a teacher?”

“M adam ....! thought........that
. the blackboard would set off my 

blonde hair so beautifully.”
1 looked up her record to see if 

she had any parents. I learned she 
had no guardian. I even found she 
had no supporters.

“ Say. Qawdge, wot kinds cigars 
does you aH'smoke?”

“Me? 'Why, brother, I smokes 
Robinson Grusoes.”

“Wot'kinds cigars are Robinson 
Cmsoes?”

“Castaways, dumb-bell, cast
aways.”

A woman reports a recent man 
visitor to her house, who folded up 
the fancy spread on the be’, and 
carefully laid the silly pillows on 
top ol it, on a chair before retiring, 

Men are improving as time goes
011a ‘ \ <

The one before that had slept on 
all the trimmingst

“ What part of the chicken would 
you likeV askCd my favorite' wait
er yesterday.

I had dinner in'the restaurant 
many times. And I knew the stuff.

“ Give me a little of ̂ he meat!” I 
commanded. /

Doctor: “Now young n ^ , what 
have you to say for youim f?”

His son (in for a licking). “How 
about a little local anaesthetic?”

. #  ttCa Bî yialMa'Sradcal*, tac., Ogto BHula rIaMa i

X h e T o o n e r v i O e ^ U e y T h a t M e e t s M i h e T ^ ^  B y  F o n t id n e

O F T IM ^ ^  V /H eH A SK  T H S
d A K  "T H ey  vA >pfT  a g U lE V g  T H T -T T K O T H -

Jimmy: “ Why does In Indian 
wear feathers on his hbfd?”

Betty.; Wh'y, 1 suppose to keep 
his wigwam.

If you’ve never been.tempted you 
don’t know what you’ve missed.

% xQ 9crlr COCHRAN^ PICTUnCS^T'

\l^
\ll' \ U ^

(epoat^ 9m. im

-  MR. f6IDL6KR/lllT,-rAHeM ,- I  AM 
MAiloR rtooPte, PR 6SID €ar«F JJOOPLB 
rtoRS6 -S «06 lllCORWP^ffto f _
^  rtA R -R R -ilM lF^X  LBARMEP

ARE *niE oujkIe r  op a  V/ACAkJT  
od CORNER 6F A^AMB A|4d  

BoM'/AR s t r e e t  / i jpw,  A H ; MR. 
t e t o l e k r a Hi ,  uaniLE u T  i s  
StA»lT>l>)€ 4DLE, AWArfldS A BlW ER, ' 
t  HAv/E A PRoPoSrfioH THAT IJIU  HeiP 
PAV VoilR TA)tE9 okI 1Mb U T , -*  A M

yfiil WILL HAVS Ho |lJ\;ESt>AEl4T/To 
MAKE ! ^ 1  VO EV;ER'/lMlkl6,a*--' 

TbR A TriREg MOiJitt' oPHe^' 
oH ten; SHARE id  

tME p r o f its  oF s 
Mv/.BasikJESs

r  CALL UP 
MAlCy— rtB »* *  
ouAJER oH p e r  L t f f  / «  

VEkI ^  E66SPLAf/J 
BER PROpoSfrtoiJ,
Vila. HAP 1S» TAUT MiT  
A SHptiTn - -  PecAilse 
HE ISS PEAF 'UeARLV / « 
^  Hd6 ARE PER 
TRESIOEHT o f  

PIP Vod SASf ?
^  1  oHlV S et  P6P

lU

o f  
%|oopLE 

HoRSE- 
S H o r 

COURTS,

Oiiea tv s

\lbRp •ooURTS 
L *«\ /oT  \hff v en  

REST ?

AJ

'J

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H T h e  M y s t e r io u s  M r . E a s y ! By Crane

Lt̂ SEM, easy, r 
boMt cane 'vw 
fiitaND VilER IS
locked UiP. I- 
waNTa 6ET oura 
PiiS CRCEPV PLikCe.,

OaNCiCROUSl
—

DW6C
m.u.eMT.err. eiMS «v MU Kmiea i

‘PON'T.ROSR ME, 
TtAE OLD BCH 

NE60S A «HaVE.
aNP FOOD, 

■i&O. LCT 
DEMU COME 
WKEM IT wav, 
BUT I PECUME 
TO -STARVE Tl̂  

DEATH WiTH 
f  OOD IH svGvvr.

«IE a, V HOPE H01HIH' ELSE 
HAPPENS, ’ATS ALL. BV THE 

WW, EA€N, WHN DID TOO COME 
TO KANOELABRA ANVWAV?

AN Ulwy Dip THEV ienuCK 
NOU iN A DUN6E0N?

7

/rC ZZZ

r /  LiStEN^SON, SOU*RE A NiCE K\D, 
Bor yOU«RE Tbo BIAYIN6 CURIOUS. 
1 Diosrr ASK HOW MOD 60T HERE, 
t  DvDtrr 6 0  P0KIN6 -INTO VOUR 

PAST, DiD I ?  THEN KEER OUT 
0 ‘ MINE?

b u t -  6E 6  
VHTl 1  WOULDNT 
A'CaREO IF VOU 
HAD. I  NEVER 
D\P NOtHiK 

BE ASHAMED 
OF.

VJEUL, MaVBE PM JUST PEC0t4A|T 
THAT'VIA'C. see. MAVBB WB DOME 
S0METH»N6, AMD MANE61'HANEfni 
dUST'fOO REMEMBERt SON* THAT 

vT*̂  HoeoDvs Business BDT
MINE -  AMD fOR^ICfTr.

Oi»«l

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S D a n ’.s  a  R e a l  C p w b o y

(KKAD TUB 8'rORY, THEN COLOR THB PIOTURB)'
'Oh. gracious,”  cried tbe Goofy-

goo. “ That isn’t what I planned to 
do. I merely tried to fly a 'bit to 
exercise my wings. Before I had a 
chance to drop, tbe baker’a bouse- 
went flipty-flop. I didn’t mean to 
do it  It was one of those gneer 
things.

“ Please try and: beBevf what 1 
have said. More, pnhlshment I sad
ly dread. T il gladly help you Tiay- 
fflltee to set tbe house up right. 
Ton chained me to tbe bouse, you 
» e , so you . should share the ftult 
with me.” The Goofygoo looked 
frightened. He was in an awful 

'plight
' Then Clowny said, “Tdii*ve heard 

that bird?,.WeU, % believe hie every 
word, ' I know he wdtfld>ot lie to 

He likes tpe all too wpIL Now, 
fa , in, and' fix th li^  right 
Tdadly.- work- the ttsiOflOaN nw^:-

fun. If we eiw find some heavy
sticks, we’ll undertake thn task. I’ll 
lend a hand..'and' gladly,, too. 
‘There’s plen^ for ns alt to do. Tbe 
rest of yon can join me in the job. 
That’s all I ask.”

And then the- baker eried, “ Let’s 
start before my small house falls 
apart I hate idmt polfs ttet we 
can nee, and lots of rope nearby. 
We’ll pull ;and pueh. That will he 
greatl . lt won’t be long till It’s up 
etimlglitT- ■ Tbe poles were brohgbt 
and an the buneb began to puff 
and 'Mgb. "
' Wt*^^€oppy grabbed a Mt' 'of 
ropcL Me it falfb end dried* 
^l-lMpe it drops down on theO|Ii&-

ROPS) DO VOO THINK. 
V xT ftB  60l)A S TO 
U K E  TWiS PLACfiy 

FBSCKteS?

1  OONTT TW Hk.
TAa 60i)^TO  UUB
IT“ “X KNOW twv 

dOiNd ID LikR 
rr.ONCLB' 

HARPY ;f

HBRES A CHAP 1 '  ' SU0C6 6LAO T ’ 
VNANT YOU TO a^Eer, V/NEScTCHA^FBBQOJES 
FRBCKUGS— DANNY, f -J U S T  CALL /AE 
aBUAV, THB B K T  k . DAN«w600NDS 
COVNBoy THIS SiOC 
OF^ANrmWRB*

DANKNcsnS M O V  
GffAR AND >NVU> CAT 
IN TUB ROdkiBS 8V 
THBIR RR8T NANS6, 
ANO CANdPUT A  
HAIR AT TABS6

HUNOIW

AaE FER.
Aior <i\smN* aaoob,

BUT X 6CnTA
B6 «O IN ’>

‘A .

X HBARTKCOSNE BRbUEOIN' 
back

RANdS AM* IT eipONDd UKE 
NWJO’Cicrs AMJdT 

ABOCTTL̂

I?
’“•T-

4 f ~ *• i,

SALESM AN SAM Sam’s 8 Cntopr

Bpŷ jo l  ean ,pnU'with strengUi ga- 
lord? > 'did. • A
eliem 'Drieid̂  ̂TOO D m d ' to

Iff ‘boot dlialf
eNm'Drieid '̂
w i^ m ron iem , m  'bout a naif an

......................................

’o e m H  A PUlne oton  
IM« OSTRICH IS A LOT 
HARQCA *THAM it  IS , 
WMK, ain't  n ; 

'•Dosd’R

TbUR. m.%- 
PcfUCNce, I'D 
SPY sot d u s is  

Y o o 'ce  ^TH M Ffd 
WMTTIU.OIJBOF
-nr dMtos o id s :-

WAIT 
CU«D d W T  
IlKNHf-JI'UL:
"I

CIWdKSi1HM?i
'  -  u sa o h v

ms. • sM* I,<4—

-.<!'I
Mm

V. 0
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SAGE FOUETBEN

IBIRD ANNUAL 
DW ANIS  

MINSTRELS
Benefit of

Eiddies Camp— Hebron 
STATE THEATER 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22 
8:15 P. M.

Admissimi $1.00 
gp̂ M̂mi Chlldren’e Mattnee 

4 O’clock.—Admiisloii 10c.

DANCING
Grange H d l, HiUsttMni

Mnde
T C ^ G H T

by VkCor’a Vagebonda 
of Hartford 

AdmlnioB 00c.
Enighet Lodge. I. O. G- T. wlli 

meet In Orange ball at 8 o clocfe|>| 
tonight. ' ____________

Mfittchefiter Sebopt ,
SATURDAY B Vl^N G , MAY 18 

Webr'a Orchestra.
Dan MlUer, Prompter—Adm. 60c.

Manchester Camp No. 1640 Roy- 
Nelgbbora.*17111 conduct a food 

at the J. W. Halo company's 
a this afternoon. .

a-

E ^ R Y s i^ fb r o

A .
George Rlx, seOretary of the 

Chamber o f Commecce, la spending 
the yeek-*end In Worcester, Mass.

,.. ,.̂ i.i.Ti ■ -i.-T I. .̂1 ii-rjVrfcM;i;%̂.ii.i/
n o  apBal Satnrdi^'" «n^iag 

dattce-'irtlrbii ,«ondOdted bjr the 
yoong^people*' at thOi .Mandbaater 

.......... 'hall ..thfvyeyeniiig;

CffilDREirS CRUSADE
(Pikne)

Sooth Hediodist Church
TOMORROW NIGHT 

At 7:80
Children’s Chorus of 50 Voices 
Adult Chorus of 40 Voicw
Soloists: Allan Jones, of N. Y. 
City; Gnstafson, of N.
y . City; Grace Kerns, of N. Y. City; 
Eleanor Willard, of Hartford and 
Robert Gordon, of Manchester.

The Public Invited

W m
TONIGHT

Sandy Beach BaDroem 
CRYSTAL LAKE

Rockville
A1 Behrand’s Melody Boys 

, 12 Pieces
Admission 50c Per Person

A U  MODERN
DANCING

TONIGHT
At the

R A I N B O W
Lionel J. Kennedy’s 
Broadcasting Band

LAST DANCE 
OF SEASON

Given by Llthnanlan Sons and 
Daughters Society 

SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:80 P. M.
TURN HALL

Good Time for All.

ABOUT TOWN
John Kluck, of the nev studio, 

will leave Monday for Buffalo, 
New York, where he will attend 
the Photographer’s Convention of 
America. 'He will return to Man
chester Friday night.

Eleanqr Duse lodge. Daughters 
of Italy and the Sons of Italy, will 
visit the lodge In Wllllmantlc to
morrow morning and witness the 
initiation ceremony.

Mrs. J. M. Franz of North Main 
street left today for Leeds In the 
Catsklll Mountains where she will 
make an extended visit at her par
ents’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ellison, of 
Baltimore, Md., formerly of this 
town are visiting friends here for 
a few days. They will go to Watch' 
Hill soon to spend a few weeks 
with Mr. Ellison’s sister, Mrs. Em
ma Behnfield.

The regular Monday meeting of 
the Manchester Klwanis clnb will 
be held at the Hotel Sheridan. The 
speaker will be-Professor Albert O. 
Hill of Wesleyan University and 
his snbject “ Moonshiners." He has 
spent considerable time in the 
Blue Ridge Mountain regiop and 
will tell of his observations there.

Miss DorU Howard of Manches
ter Green is' spending the week-end 
with friends at Wilbraham, Mass. 
She attended the Junior Prom at 
Wilbraham academy last evening.

Mrs. C. R. Burr who is chair
man of the Manchester Garden 
club’s annual plant sale now going 
on at the store, 986 Main street, 
nrges all who contemplate buying 
plants at the sale to do so as early 
this afternoon as possible as she 
finds the meter disconnected and 
no means of illuminating the va- 
eant store in which the sale Is be
ing conducted.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Von Hone of 
Astoria, L. I., are spending the 
week-end with Mrs. Von Hone’s 
mother, Mrs. John Johnson of Clln< 
ton street.

Mrs. Anstln Cheney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cheney of this town 
are registered today at The Roose
velt, New York City.

Dancing tonight, Sandy Beach 
Ballroom, Crystal Lake, Rockville. 
A1 Behrend’s Melody Boys, 12 
pieces.—Adv.

—  P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s Mastadmi 

, Good VarietF o f Colon.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

158 Eldridge S t

BUY
YOUR BA’TTERmS

C A M ^ L l / S
FILLING g fA m H

DRAWING
AT 2 P. M.

Of Tickets Given W ith Every Dollar PuK?ha$e on

7 TIRES and
1ST PRIZE—4 TIRES AND TUBES.

2ND PRIZE—2 'TIRES A N D  TUBES.
3RD PRIZE— 1 TIRE AND TUBE.

W inning Numbers Wffl Be Published in The Herald Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

One t̂de of Top Dressmg or

at tbe

Turkfisr, Duck or Chfeken 

" with all'the fixiags l l

I..-

* V'

Vednesdiiy jlfaBbig. Iter 11,-|or the. 
imrp«M of ritalot fiinda to. support 
the^Sddldk Gamp In Bahian during

- v a n i l l a  . asd̂  ̂j

tbV<miBatnii In v h l^  ^
BIU
'Ihl‘aha6, -; Gharfle Ruberi.

aê  $6 eud. a i%  CiartUî ^
4iuimby. i f  Ihtarlocntor, a duaĵ et
of Htgk school atudehts will' 
Miw .Qer^de Oefird will mthe taipi dandni and Jltfaha two-ln-ono'fhow, tha first 1ialf ha-

V

Regular 
$1.00 Value

Regular 
$1.00 Value

FOR
TIRES

SEE US 
FOR 

TUBES

A reUable top dressing or polish offered at our special price for 8«^rday and »
value the wise motorist wUl not overlook. The increased life of the paWt Job or 
S e  top alone makee this imrchase a buy at any price and then of coarse yon have the additjonal
wtisfaction of having your car look It’s best.

30x3‘/2 U . S. G. &  J. SECOND
SEE US' OVERSIZE

$5.85
GREASING PLUS SERVICE

We Live 7 SERVICE MEN and 3 PITS ready at all times to do a thorough grease Job on your 
car in the shortest pMSible time consistent with good work. ,

SPECIAL VALUES IN TIRES, TUBES AND BA'TTERIES. 
IGNITION, GENERATOR or STARTER TROUBLE
We have the mechanics and the equipment to give you expert service.

Flat Tire

yOM CANT KCCP 
A  8088 
CN8INC 

N IC 880SMAK i\A W IT H  
POOA 8 l t

Out of Gas

Phone 1551

CampbelTs 
Filling Station

Main and 
Middle Turnpike

Battery Service

Maiicliester 
M o n u m e h M ^ .

Monuments of Every 
* Description*

Letteriiisr and O ^ iu j' in 
Ail Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSmi, Prop.
157 Blssell St., Phono S035

MEMORIAL D A Y  
M AY 30th

The day devoted tb the mem
ory of-departed dear ones.

On. that day will their last 
resting-place look its best?

LET Us DO IHH WORK 
FOR YOU.

Experjenced workers that will 
leave' the lot at its best. A job' 
of which you can be proud.

Phone 341«or 2441 
Gradtog, Tnrfiiig, Seeding

Alexander Jarvis
410 Center Street

R E T U R N S  N O W  I N -
. . .  ' ' '

4 9 ^ 0 Increase in one year
WE knew Uiat trust bosi- 

ness was increasing, 
bat we didn’tiknow nnUI. 
last month jnst how £ast.

Webavebeforensnowthe 
official returns, o f a nation
wide canvass ayiGng trust 
institiitions. Tliis canvass 
ahows that the nnmber o f 
vn«n wbo name companies 
like ours to settle their es
tates is doubling every two same sort o f  ptoteetion
years. for their wives and cluldren.

Tlie main reason for this When we act as exeentor
is plain: Men who them- and trustee under yonr will, 
selves do hnsiness with a onr capital and snrplns are 
strong financial institation a guarantee o f onr respon* 
are quick to see the advan- sibility and fiiithfal per- 
tages o f a plan that insures, fbnnance.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Federal Tires
A t Reduced Prices

Organization

30x3V^ C ords.................  . .  $3.90
30x3^4 Cords G. 0 . S..........$4.75
30x3^2 Cords SS. ............... $7.45
31x4 ^ r d s , 6 ply ................. $9.45
32x4 Cords, 6 ply _____ __ .$9.95

33x4 Cords, 6 p ly ...............$10.45
32x4V^ Cords, 8 p ly ........... $13.45
33x41/4 Cords, 8 p ly ........... $13.^5
34x41/2 Cords, 8 ply . . . . . .  $14.45
30x5 ^ r d s , 8 p ly ...............$16.95

V  n
.t*

29x4.40 Balloons 
^x4.50 Balloons 
28x4.75 Balloons 
29x4.75 Balloons 
29x5.00 Balloons 
30x5.00 Balloons

BALLOONS
31x5.00 B alloons............... $8.25
30x5.25 Balloons . . . . . ____ .$8i95
31x5.25 Balloonsf...................$9.45
31x6.00 Heavy . . . .  .i.. . .  .$11.95 
32x6.00 H e a v y . . .  .$1245' 
33x6.00 Heavy . . .  .r. ..— $12.95

ALEX COLE
vGeodr4l Maasger

C. J. PICKETT A
Sale* Manager

y u A cr  m cnaMAr a ’
^Service Managar

...... .,.$4.75
• ,1. . . .  $5.45

.........$6.95
. . . . . .  $7.45
...........$7.45

.$7.95

E are ready to show you any of tiie 32 Body 
Modela of WiUys-Knight and W hipikt Autfw®:'
bBes—also trucks------^r^guig/roiu $653 to!;^76r
deHvCTed in Manchester, fully equ ipp ^

I'it'

.--S;

"A.
AD Federal Tires are fully guaranteed for entire life of and sold by ns with a 

fun mileage goarantee.
-1. •»

.'■"I

U S L and WHJLARD BATTERIES t.i.r.T.'c.T.i.r.i.^.Z*.. • $6.90 and up;

WILLYS KNIGHT — WHIPPETT SALES AND SERVICE
% ^___________

G O O D U I^C A R S
1928 Pontiac Eport Roadster | 1927 Whippet Coach
1929 Wh^vot Pemonstrator | 1927 l>ted Panel Delltery

Whai we aay.servlee ipre MEAN iti Latest 
p rage eqnip!meht  ̂fnRline of parts and aecessor-

-If.yoHBeedanew 
it today;.: K ypiif pili«fnt; 
tepairiAffiM»batt$t3r

■t:

AUEX/m DBKfiOUl
' 9 t 0 o 4 t i t

w id V ^ p p A :
■ a


